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Park Boar
down j ØI: Parks:i
.

NtlesMayorNieholas Blasesssued thó following slotement on
the village's altertatsve plans for
u new Public Works facility uttowing the deessios of the Niles
ParklioardtokeepJozwíukPark.
Addiliosally, Bluse soled that

by Bud Besser

It wAs silly time or dumb
time or "you mude me buy
your .newspuer" -time lus
sunday whets Ipluoked down
a buck and a half for the SunTimes. A block, bold 60

ity is compIe ed, the Vitloge of
Niles wilt tarn over to the Park

buy the paper. The lure read,
"How The Saburbs.Rank."

District the 1.7 acres ofland adjacent to Jozwiak Park that carrently houses the Public Works fa ib-

ti Kathi nQuirsfeld

The NOes Park Districs Bóard
of Commissioners finally laid lo
rest one óf the,bqttesteontrovcr.
siasinrecentNiles history.
Their vote On Wednetday
eight, April10, would delernuine
the fate of Iozwiûk Park.
The suspenSo had built

ty.

Blase stated, "The Village of

It measured the "livability"

. .f 53 Chiago1and suburbs

build amaintesunee garage for its
Pahhc Works vehicles. Approximutely seven (7) acreS o land are
needed. We also wantedto do this

-borne values, property luxes,
population density, and earnmuting. It gave wbatwe catisidertid very srbitraly.figares
in. thexe cotegories whieb
would make any social seien-

to come,out-on lop.

f ees -

4.m.onk the 153 towns,
1111es carne eilt 93rd, Morton
Grove, . 63rd, nod Skokie
107th. The bigh rent districts
such ai Hitisdule, Nortbfield,

North-

brook und Deerfield were
among the top 15.

Without onr showisg any
chauviisism, Nitos is better,
hou
ore and is better mm. aged dias cay tinti of thetup
15. It's freebus sarvice, the
only community whieb bus
.

entruects aud exits to both
highways 94 ucd 294 via its
mum
thuroughfares, and its
being next door to Chicago
should have given it nsmbèr
Contmseedon Page 39

.

TWo men
found.dead
in Park Ridge
.

.

Th y tanned that th

.

Armedt.vithjsetitiens bearing
tha signatures of over l,400Nilés
arid neighbäring subaihan :rysidcnts thC unaffisidi waco "citi
tlìpS tO.B e Joa,"heidodpri,sei.
fully by Nitos residènta

.

textbook, material und transporL
talion feet farde 1996-97 school
year.
The fee for textbooks and muserials will increase 5.7 percent
from $175 to $185, u $5,000 increaseineevenue,

Baciek,were prepared to fight ta
theendfortheirbetóvedpark.,

A0714 start ofthe meeting,
Krner.aed Baezek took to the
podutimänd challenged the Park
Bourdisfäi!urti lo accept their pe-

Beard member Robert Silver
manrecommended offeringadiscount an textbook fees to parents
who havemore thais one student
attetiding.tsigh schoal, but, board
memberschose lo reduce the pro..
posed lrassportutiuu fee increase
instead.
:
.
The board halved the 550 in-.
crease originally recommended

.

.

I

kf

the beard was mysteriously una-

.

vaitabte though uumerous at-

tmptswemmad t

t

women that th p bItons would
be h Id fer his eecespt wb n h
cime.
.
. After culling their ..specjal

.

.

m toglesid theliosrd u

t bees

Park Board President Etasse tinned to heighten the suspense
Homes said that the secentaryf whenit told the assembled crowd
clerk hod not yet arrived for the . that it woO adjourning to fixers:
m at g Batty M
llore y u a S ss o This anion is al
for the Park. District; lobi the
Continued on Page 39
..

.

.

NUes toolbox bomber
getsilfe, no.P:aró!é

by Rosemary lirio
Cook County Circuit Judge Joseph Romano sentenced Wit11am Lenlus, 33, la life Bn p6snn athna perote for the August
31,1993 slaying of Wayne Conrad, 3g, a neighbn of his ex
girlfriend, Ellen Marshall.

Lenlus plantqd.a bomb in a tenlbao ossi loft lt untier Mar
Shalt's ear,.whleh wa parked nos her townhouse in the loll
blookofLyonaStreet,
.
Marchait Ignored the ioølbox, but Conrad s wile Deborah
Conrad, 41, took It into thlr home where it exploded n Wayne
Conrad's hands when heilpersed It, kitlng lytm. Debnrah Con
red Sustained burnsant4a !okee(leg iftheé plastes
Prosecutors askedfotise death erialty,a000rdlng to a T,Ibune article. Assistant S ate's Atfemey Jogathan Lerner said
Lenius' bomb ' could have killed aol nìlnÇber of people. lt was
Continued on Page 39

Jozwiak Park suppofters

...

.

by the district's business staff.
The propssid hike wtiutd have
CoOtinad on Page 39

Policé offer SS

for tips on
dúmpers

.

By Rosemary Tirio
Park Ridge Polictrasnouncéd

Monday that two mes, ene a
Niles resident, were found dead
inside un apartment acteas the

Street from Lutheran General
Hospital at 1825 Parkside, Park

Ridge, ursünd 2 p.m Sunday,
April14;
.
The two were identified as
William A. Darso, 32,a résident
of 1825 Parkside, and Christian
Continsses! on Page 3 .
.

keep it at Toehy and Pranks Avenues. .

Nues lownstssp thgn schaut. ICen get and former Park Dtstrtct
District 219 approved hikes in Beard Ceinntissioner, Marletie

Hightued Park, Sóuth Bärringlon, Luke Forest, Glen
Lincolnsbiro,

of the.former Nils College, or

District 219
raises book, bus

-wealthier suburbs are going.

cue,

Jozwiak Park to theRenaissance
of Nites condominium developmentplanned for,tlse Milwaukee,
Hartem and Toahy Avensies site

s such a fashion as o avoid the

he . svisi skepticuI of,measuring livability" since 1156

lItio

the Board would vote to move

assessment ofasy additional tax
es to our residents. This facility
Continued on Page 39

list wince. Loyola University's Ed Morciniak adissitted
.

prier to ,thä Special meeting and
hod kept residtiets wandering if

ten years for a site on wInch to

- goSs of crime, education,

.

throughout the leveraI weeks.

NUes has been searchisg for over

und tIten raisked.them mute-.

-

.

.

when the new Public Works facit-

point beadline lured me to

.

50 CENTS PER COPY

Jozwiak and
Unammous rejection votc brings cheers from the audience
Public.Works .
alternate plans

From the:.

.

60114

IL

NILEB

.

The Village of Niles has annaunced u new program to stop

illegal fly damping within the
Conimanity

.

lily damping is the illegal depositing of any maleriai on any

property within the Village of
Nites without the expresied can-

sentoftheowser.
The Village is offering a $100
reward for ieformaliun leading to
the identification, unrest, proseenlion und convietian ofany parson

Continued srnFage 39.

.
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hoto byMike Bisel

GIving an enthusiast/c thumbs-up'
are School District 71 PTA Boardmembeys and
Nifes residents
Jeannie Sche(erandMaryKeeeger They were among thé manywho
altendedlàst week's NOes Park
.

.

.

.

.
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Celebrate the Arts
in Chicago this
spring at Oakton

Senior Women
Officers Installed

The Emeritus Program of Oak-

ton Commùnity Collego is icccpting registration fer its spring

series, Celebrating the Arts in
Chicago, which begins May 14.

Join Rich Mastralonarde and
Gardon McLean, Chicago art aficianadas, for an inside look at the
arts in Chicago. Eachtnur will je-

elude a preview discussion an
Taesday to prepareforthe arts experience the following week. All

diseassinn besares meet from
10:30 0m. ta unoa at the GalGen!

Ray Hartstoin Campus (ROC),
Skokie.

The May 14 lecture willen
preview far the Friday, May ti

The Nibs Senior Center Women's Club have installed their
1996-97 Women Club Officers: Pictured left to right are Jerrie
Elder, President; Helen Zwierszowski, Vice President; Evetyne
Wielgus, Secretaiy;andOoris Unrath, Treasurer.

Senior Traveling League
Championship
. The Thunderbird Lanes team
of Roger Maki, MourerWaltoc,
Jack Borsiger, Maynned Decker
and Gene Witiroth defeated Fair

Jim Gochis was high average

in the teague with 2t9.

High

game went Lo Reger Maki with
299 bowled at Brunswick Nitre

HavenLanes to Win the inaugaral
season oftheNorthend Senior Invitatiooal Traveling League.

Bowl. High serios went to Jim
Gochis - 756. Wooddale bowl
had Trum High Serios Scratch

They shnt772to697, 816to739

2,557 and Team High Dome 935.
Congratulations to alt the senjur men who bowled this season.
Spnciot thanks to Bovorly Lanes,

and 766 to, 74t te sweepFair
Haven Lanes.

The championship match was
at Brunswick Deer ParkLanes on
March 14. Thunderbird Jack
Boesiger shot 203-246-202 = 651

und Roger Maki had 205-199-

Wooddalo Bowl, Fair Haven
Lanes, Wandficld Lanes, Branswick Nites Bawl and Thnnderbird Loues.

taue to the Art Institate 5f Chicage thot will feature PostImpressionism to Early Modern

Works. Tho May t lecture will
highlight two tours schedsted tater The Friday May 24, tour will
be tu the Gnndmon Theater foro
matinee performance uf Engoue

O'Neill's A Teach of the Post.
The final toar will tako place on
Sunday, May 26 with a matinee
performance of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra porfarnsing
au allTschoikowuky program.
Each tour is $40 and includes
admission and round-trip coach
bus trossspoetatioutu andfrom the
Ruy Hartstein Campus parking
lot. Lunch is at year own expense
at oprodetonmuod location. Reg-

isa6on fees most be in uno
month bhfoo the phrforsuanee
dato and aro nou-refandabto.
Those tours do noi qualify for the
hatf-pricctsition diseonut.
Formare information or to register, call (847) 635-1414.

Vehicle stickers
due iii Niles

Nues Fire Department promotes two firefighters

0

IO

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is apee ta residents nf tite Village
ofNiles age 62 and aver, and their ynusger spaases. Nibs seojars jntorestod in obtaining additional senior conter informatian shoald call or visit the ccntor and br placed ou the msittug
list. Tho center is located ut 8060 Gaktan Stroot.

TICKET SALES
TickotSalos wilt take placo an Friday, May 3 at 9:30 am.
The Blue Card js roqairod far noch ticket purchase. The fattowing events will br dn sote. Jano Lilo Lsnch sod Movie
(Muy 3i) includes Turkey an ccoissant and the movie "The
-

Milwaukeq Ave. between the
hours of 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Mon-

FISHING GROUP OUTJNG
The first Senior Centor Fishing Gasing is schedalod far
Monday, April 29 from 8:35 am. to 12 noua. The sating will

Tim Crossin

be hold at Anchoad Lake located ut the carneo of Toohy and
River Rood East. Included in tise price of $4.50 wilt be fishing,

-

yoar awn; ifynu need a ride, contuct Mary Otoksy.

INTERNATIONAL FIESTA PARTY
Tho International Fiesta Party, sponsored by the Women's
Club, witl be held on Monday, April 22 at 12 noon. The manu
wsll fratase intornutionol faro, und assorted eshnic desserts.
Folluwing the lunch, enjoy ontontainimont by Rudy Drnek's
Band. Tickets aro $6. Women's Club Members are asked to
donate "ethnic" bakery; contact Mary Oleksy if interested.
LECTUEEt SENIOR SAFETY AWARENESS
Learn how to pratoct yourself and yosr hamo as this impartant lecture presented by the Sheriffs Office of Conk County.
The lecture will be hold na Wednesday, April 24 at 2 p.m.

Robert Pierski

gineers. Tim Crossin of Hilos,
will be driver of Track 2 on the
Rod shift and ho will also fill in
when the company officer is absent. Tim has 22 years ofservice

-

On the appropriato Monday,
simply placo the branches at the
curb in front ofyonrhomo (nSatley pickup). Any branches in exmss of 10 inches in diameter wilt

The 1996 brauch picknp sorvice for Nites will work as follows:
. Branches mastbeloss than 10
inches indiamolee.
. Branches mnstbe tjod in bandIes no mero than 18 inches in di0mo toros d 4 fret in length (eno

Registration required.

MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
Modncareilspplomontal losarunco Appointments are avallobIo no ans individual basis an Wednesday, April 24. Call the
Center for mero information.
-

APRIL LITE LUNCH A19D MOVIE
The April Lite Lunch and movie will be on Friday, April26
ot nano. The cost nf $1.75 inclades a Chicago-Stylo Hot Dog
and the movie "Babe."

tree service company or tond-

bündIh).
. No stumps, roots, ai: attached
dirtwill be accepted.

scapor, hired by the homeowner.
Schedule: Residents living
East nf Milwaukee Avonno (first

-

EdwardJones:

dents living east of Milwaukee
Avennemnstplacntheirbranchos
0e the carb on the first Mnnday - dày); Jene 24, July 29, August26
uf the month. Residents living Seplombec 30, October t4 (lost

Avenue for brunch pickup. Rosi-

brands ofcereat--and more varieties of each brand-than ever be-

fore. It can be difficult to make

sure you get what you really
want, batifyou make abad solee-

tien, you're only oat a few dutlars.

Ifyoa think ehnusing from 100

different cereals is difficult, try
picking from about 6,000 diffeb-

ont mutual funds. Not only are
there muro choices, bat if you
wind up with ono you don't like,
you're out much more than a fow
dollars.
More and moro peuple are trying to setectmutoal funds ou their
own. Cheosing from more than
2,000 stack funds, plus taxexempt funds, government funds

and money market funds, not
only staggers tho novice investor
hut overwhelms the profession-

the right fund. Ultimately, ssccess in selectingtho rightfund fer
your needs depends on you askingttsorightquestions.
What are those questions? Before you begin comparing funds,
first decide on a specific iovest-

mont objective. State in simple

salins what the muney is for.

moro than eight yours since than,
the avorago stock fund is up t 11
percent.

- After you answer these two
questions, you can begin comparing the wide variety of available
mutual fands. What factum
should you ovaloato in yunr

search? Consider what the profossionuls thinkis important.

Than decide how lung you plan

Mutual Funds magasine ro-

to invent. Short-term money does
nothelung in stockmutual funds.
tu August 1987, forexample, the

000tly surooyod 100 mutual fund

stock market began a downturn

stuck funds far their clients.

that included a one-day 500point drop in the Dow Janes Industrial Average in October that
year. During that period, the anerogo stock fund lost 29 perceet.
tfyou had bought a stock fund in
August hoping lo buy Christmas
prosnnts with your profits, you

professionals Io see what thoy
look far when recommending
Muro than half said they look for
"consistently good results over a
long period of time." These pro-

fessionol woro not concerned
with short-tenu results, bat rather

fonsistont porformanco over at
toasta tO-yeorporiod.
Another factor considered im-

Consistent style mean nothing if
the fund manager rospnnsiblo for
those two qsalities is no longer

there. Moro than 60 percent of
the iuvestmentprafossionals said

at (847) 967-6100, if yen hay

hoy pickup).

the longevity uf the fand's current munagoris a vital concorn.
Profossianuts want enporienco,

-

any questions regarding
BranchPicknp Service.

Blue

l9l5intlhiunisanddiedApril 15, Home, Nitos. Interment was in
1996 in Resurrection Hospital, All Saints Cemetery.
Mr. Hinchtiffo was the Fast
Chicago.
Grand
Knight, Maria Council
He was the husband oftho late
Elaine and father of Carote #4836 of the Knights of Colum(Chartes) Barbaghia and Thomas bus and the Past Comptroller of

The concerns should guide you in your choice afmutaal funds.
They reqsire research either by yuu or the representativo who offers
the funds. The more information you have, the easier it will br tu
chaosethorjghl fand fur you.
-

(Eileen) Hincttliffo. Dear grand-- Bishop Hiltiugor Assembly
father ofMichoet (Ginny) Barba- #1595, oftho Knights nf Cotumgtia and Cheryl (Scntt) Szydlnw- bus.

and Plant Sale, Satarday, May 18

from Il am. tu4p.m.

-

loo
Bonus
Minutes

Voice DiaITM

or

or

3 Months
Weekend
Airtime

3 Months
Roadside
Assistance

Months

AND

Grep

Tea

-

mo Metnmla Contour portable is
Iiglsweight und has aun tonds
dialling, multiple nnmboa memory
end many cool enters.

I..
Glenview

Alpha Commun ications
CELLULARNE
4.tha.mlSth, a.d,5me.

Mr. Hinchliffe was bora Sept 24, from Skaja Terrace Funeral

-

-

Moka a note for the Gardon

CetIna

Funeral services wore held ski.
Tuesday, April 16 for Forrest FaneraI Mass was celebrated
Hinchhiffe, 82, of Park Ridge. at Our Lady of Hope Church

-

quested.

Cranberrp

the

Funeral services held
for Forrest Hinchliffe

ondtholangor, the better.

Jeffrey Cardottu can be reached at Edward ,Je,tes, 5141 N.

np daring the week - Monday

day morning Hill be picked up

pick-np is nut guaranteed (no at-

The survey atan uncovered namoross other concerns important lu
mutual fund professionals:
Risk
48%
Expenses
22%
How soon ctïentwittneedmueoy
22%
18%
Fastperformaneovs. peers
18%
Fortfotin composition
14%
Fuadfamily affiliation
8%
Good performancoin downmarkelá

Mitwoukoo, Nileu, 470-895J.

during that week. Please contac
the Fobhic Services Departanen

day, April 28, Nitos Histurical
Muneum, 8970 Milwaukee Avenu, 2 p.m. Refreshments will be
served, a free-with donation ro.

USE THE BUGLE

Your Favorite
Color

pickup).
Remember, branches pat outa
the carb on tho appropriate Man

west ofMilwaukee Avenue must
placetheirbrancbes atthoenrbon
lhclastMonday ofthomonth.
. Branches must ho pal ont at
the front curb on the listed Monday morning and will he picked

uhareherexporiencos with us.
Mack your calendars for San-

Choose one FREE item from euch box
and create the cellular package that's best for you.

Monday of the Month); May
inne 3, Jaty t, August 5, Thes
day, Sops. 3 (Monday is a lega
holiday); Octoberi (lastpickup).
Residents living Wont nf Mit
waakeo Avenue (last Monday of
the Mouth): April 29; Tuesday
May 28 (Monday is a legal huh

. The branch pickup service

What the pros consider when choosing mutual funds

-

nat ho accepted by Village crows.

porson must br able to lift the

tObor 7, 1996.

have fared mach bItor. In the

pteused to invite you and your
friends to join us nu Sunday,
April 28, at the Nitos Historical

Larger logs sud bronches should
ho baodted and disposed of by o

Special to The Bugle

mission end blindly going along
with a salesperson's recommendation is no assurance you'll get

time with her reliving au era and
worldwe onlydreamed about. The Niles HistoriCal Society is

gins at 2 p.m., then Betty will

(Thanks To This Black And
White Ad, Yoù'll Have To.)

Nues branch pickup service

. The Village will be divided
east and west along Milwaukee

real aisle of your grocery store
lately? Today, there are more

taming hour or so as we spend

Museum, 8970 Milwaukee Avenue. A shiortbusinessmeeting be-

Imagine A Free
Cellular Phone In Your
Choice Of Five Colors.

behind leim. Robert PiensO of
Nitos, will ho drivorofTouck2 on
the Black shiftand will also fitlin
when the company officer is absent, Robert has 20 years of sorvice behind him. Congratulatiens tu you both.

The Nitos Fire Department has
promoted two of their firefighter
paramodics to FiroAppaoatusEn-

prions, and a Brown's Chicken lunch. Transportation is on

portant is consistent poetfolia
management style. This quality,
listed by 66 percent of the survey
participants, is the discipline by
the fund's managers to establish
specific investment criteria and
stickwith them rather than trying
oatwhatoveris in vogao.
A long-term track recaed and

This promises to be a ment catee-

noon.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

would have been disappointed.
Long-term invosturs, huwever,

love on u traveling showboat?

day, 6/1 and 6/8 8;30 n.m. to

Iocrot Garden" for $1.75; Shores nf Lake Michigan Trip (Jane
27) inclodiag The Adler Planetarium, 95th floor nf the Jahn
Hancock for baffes tanch, and Dawns Hosso/Evanstan HinsaHcol Sacioty for $25.50.

wilt run from April through Oc-

alL And simply paying a cam-

Have you marked your calen.
durs for a special afternoon with
friends and neighbors when the
Niles Histuricat Society presents
Betty Bryant in her real life und

day through Friday, and Salur-

238 = 642. 'ilsere werethe starsl

Have yea walked dnwn the ce-

Nues HistOrical Society

In May, avehicle sticker application witt be mailed to alt residents and business owners who
have a registered vchiclo. Vehiele sticker sales will camaroneo
Jane 1, throagh June 30, 1996 al
the rate nf $15 per sticker, $5 for
senior citizens. Ais additional
charge uf $10 will be charged lo
anyoneparchasing a sticker after
Juno 30, 1996. Buy your vehicle
stickers on limo. Slickers wilt be
sold at the Village Hall, 7601 N.

-
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847-581-0981
Culemet City
mu-ese-eeuu

Ortaud Park
ion-3m-9040

Etgin (11

n47-nsn-loll

nIgh 12)
n47-4as-nlee

Wand Dale
703-e60-7tOl

Paintiun
t47.30t-9920

aehnbnm
to7-n859n

tssmass.,pa,s:unaurtno'nasrnerru,omu',caraa,s,ecsa0eNnn,c.naItaIsuannsa:d F,arednenSent6ume
op56ss,aasa Itwr,souM,srans
snaoy,se, 55F.
tst6amc,edtapoeoloddopoos wrm&nmelesnnusacudnodaoattosse oe,atn.osIeueaosIaame,orouayaI.:sse.

r
Senior citizens offered low-cost wills
Service will provide free eonsnltations abont wills to seniors who

Eligible senior citizens are eifered low-cost will preparotion
services through the Senior Citizens Will Progrom, Friday, April
19, at the NUes Senior Center.
Appointments are required and

will be chednled beginning at
9:30 n.m.
An attorney from The Chicago
tSar Association Lawyer Referral

SEÑIOR CITIZENS
EVERYDAY EXCEPT OONOOV

also prepaee a simple will for are-

To be eligible for Ihe Seniur
Citizens Will Program, a client
muss be age 60 er ever. Annnel

dueed fee. The cost for deawieg
op a will is not more than $50 for
aniedividoal ($75 foraconple).

uscIrne mast eel exceed $15,000
($20,000 for acanple); and assets

ned Living Will formt are avalle-

exclading s heme end personal

hie free of charge. A Dnrnblr

car, ehooldbe werth uso more than
$30,000.

5351 N. MILWAUKCE AVE

CoreAnO, iLL.

r
It doesn't make

ing Will forms themselves, or

Insurance protection
against the high cost of
nursing home care and
special care at home.
No obligation for the
facts.

8746 N. Shei-mer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714

Sherwin Jacobson

5745 Sbermer RnL,NIIes, IL 60714
Snnbncrlptlo.n Rate (In Advance)
$.50
Per Nhngte copy

(847) 673-1303
BANKER5
LOFE AND CASUALTY COMPAW!
6600 N. Ltnrnln Ave.,
Saite 412
Linenhewoed, IL 60645
S-521

:4

THE BUGLE
BobBeEonr

Understanding Ihe Arabs will
meet fram t In 2:30 p.m. far two
Mondays beginning May 6. Dr.

Ä' '

Muhammad Eises, head of the African and Asian language depurIment el Northwestern University,
will look attheArab family, Acab
momero, ways offaith,Arab poli-

-

onseolallos
k I
VOL. 39, NO. 43, ApilaS, as, isso

-tics and prospects fer the futem.

Pheser 966-3905-l-24
PehllehrdWeeklyou Thnnrcdny

Thofeeis$l0.
Gordreer Extràordioíaire will
meet from l230 ta 3:30 p.m. oc
Wednesday, May 0. Jennifer

-

cud addIIIennI P5(17 060CP0
Pestmnnten': Saud nddreia

Brennan from Chicago's Bolacic

Garden will teach yen how te
Iransfortos year garden to leak

ehenugeoto The Bungle,

like Monet's Giverey. The fee is

Te regisler er fer mom infor.
maties end a brochare en these

$03.06

$2250
$29.00

ned etherEmerieus programs, call
(847) 655-1414.-

$1035
$15.95
$35.00

G1 li.2AV

$20.00

.' .. :- : .:. .:. .: : .:

: .:. .:-.: .: : : :

AKR
.- - .

.1c:r.i ,,: 5:35 A.'.' . ,, Fi.:

-.

.

.

.

C

A i.' .- PF.i.

(847) 967 9393 Fax (847) 967 9398

'I

e

APPLE or CHERRY
STRUDEL

$3.95
II 's'

n

I

KINGS CROWN
(Pastry Dough Wrapped Around
Pound Cake)

EACH

, n-

$3.95

EACH

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

-

10 LB
LIMIT

-

"Just for the Fon eflt" (jazz night), April 19, 7 p.m.
Percnssien Concert, April 23, 7:50 p.m.

GOLF CLINIC

and the cost is $10 per clinic. Te rogisler, call 965-1200.

LEAN

-

LONDON
BROIL.

May 18, and June 22. The ioelrncter is PGA-pro Oreg Gen,

98

$

LB.

PRODUCE

Non-insnlic-dependeel diabolos is gradual io onset and aseally occers in adults ever age 40. Some of the warning signs

FRESH ROMAINE

aro: blamed or any change in viejas, lingling or ilChy skai,
slow healing of cuts ned bruises, and drowsiness, Free didbetes screenings ere available froto 9 lo 10 em. oc Tuesday,

e-

ONIONS

April 23 jo the Flickinger Senior CAnter. People coming io foc
the screening should fast from the evening meal of Ihn night
before

3

Merles Grove's senior nulritien eile, operaled by Ilse Cemmecity Nalcisien Network, Inc. serves bol, culritieus ned mcxpeissive (suggested donalion of $1.50 te $2.25) at 11:45 em.
every Monday, Wednesday, and. Friday in the Flickieger Senior Cesser. Reservalions are required in advance and can be
5223 between the beurs ef 9 n.m. and 12 noon.
Tlilsspring, twa programs will be pmscnted for those' who
have lunch, or if preferred, come in following luech at 12:30
p.m. The programs are:
"My Hearing Is Like Swiss Cheese . -It Has Holes Inn It"
Wednesday, April 24 . .
Hearing loss is difficall fer both the hearing person and the
hard of Iseurieg person. Il takes eoderstaeding, patience and
skill to deal with it effectively. Learn chaut techniqnes ned re.

FRESH

CELERY

BROCÇOLI

700
,-

-

BARILLA

FRESH

_SoOZ.

PENNE RIGATE
or RIGATONI

ONIONS

CARROTS

"holes in ii."

- LIfUORS

SEAGRAM'S'

SEVEN
CROWN

TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS
The next "Take Time For Thursdays" program will be April
25 from 1 to 2 p.m. ni the Prairie View Community Center.
Tais is a free program on ictcrior design- with Lindo Peoge.
rousse, interior designer wide Wailer E. Smith. Receive tips en
tccxpensove ways of pecking up those 40's, 50's, $O's and 70's
'eolo without spending the family forluse. Resorvaliens are
rcqnired, call Catherine Dean et 965-1200.
-

.

CANADIAN
CLUB.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

For more information abono thesesender services and recre.
015es programs, call the Morton Greve Senior Hot Line at 4705223. or the Prairie View Comesneity Center el 965-7447. Te
receive the "Seniors ic Morton Grove" newslelter, seed $2.50

BEER

$799

-a,

750 ML

24-1205,
.

COCA COLA
SliTTER HOME

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

OCEAN SPRAY

HEAT A EAT

.REGULAR DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

CAllS

99

CRANBERRY 5
JUICE
112 LB.

CORVO
RED or WHITE

BUDWEISER
BEER

26 05. CAN

BATHROOM
TISSUE

WINE

MILLER or

' 5AW99

LB. COFFEE

MANICOflI or

99

39LB.

Regisieaiioe will be condoned for seniors (age 65 und over)
io ride at half fare os the CTA. Melca or Pace transis systems.
Bring in yuur Medicare card plus a driver's license or Illinois
identificados cord. Your phoiugraph will be taken and affixed
lo your reduced fare card.

HILLS
BROS.

6 OZ.

LA1

HOMEMADE

OLIVES

29

CHICKEN
$
KIEV l.Z:T::30

seImes to help you os your hearing begins Io bave some

BLACK

SOFT n GENTLE

ANTIOCH FARMS
FRESH BABY PEELED

160Z.CAN

OBERTI PITTED

28 OZ.

99

PASTA

EACH

TEXAS SWEET 1015

PORK &
BEANS

TOIVIATOES 89

FOR

LB.

VAN CAMPS

CRUSHED er PUREE

made by calling the Morton Greve Senior Hot Ling et 470-

o the Morton Greve Park District, 6834 Dempstcr SIred,

s

DEI FRATELLI

BUNCHES$

89

.tMORE

DETERGENT

-

LEARN AT LUNCH'

-,

TIDE.
LIQUID

FRESH GREEN

-LETFUCE - HEARTS

UND$
CHUCK
GROCY

$11)98.

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

LB.

-

-

DIABETES SCREENING

.

LB.

WITH $10.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE
49 LB. WITHOUT PURCHASE

-

Here's an inlrodection to the nn-vigorens exercise of golf,
while leaenicg the basics of grip, slance, alignment ned swing,
New golfers arc welcome. Clnhs are evailable,-.paeticipaess
mast bny e bucket of balls ($4), and meet at Golf/Rned Dciving Rcscge. Times are from 2 te 3 p.m. on Saturdays, April 20,
-

______

-

$599
750 ML

ROLLING ROCK
PREMIUM

BEER

$399
S PO.
12 OZ. BOLS.

SMIRNOFF

HAMMS

BEER

64 OZ,

-

VODKA

$799

-

Mortes Grove, IL 60053.

Papiros 4-25-95

.S'/'s'eialize in ( 'aI'e'.ctot- 'III Ocas.iio,o.i.'

CHICKEN LEGS

.

AtNiesWest

Sfli,,dcV C I,. lt-O Pii.:

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

"RTA's Reduced Fare Program" Wednesday, May 8 - -.

He!pi's
.

-

-

Anroris (dance show), April 18, 2 p.m.
Jazz Band Ceccert, April 26, 7:50 p.m.

.

secaudClns, PoInge Per
The Beglepald at Chicago Ill

Otneyear
Two years
Threepearun
lyeur Sentar Clflmnun - A year (out ormonty) - .
I year (foreIgn)
All ANS addrnmen
as for ServIcemen

-

the half-price lnitioe disceanl.

Edltorpd PublIsher

In NIlea, IllIneli

AtNilesNorth

kir. Seminars do nel qoalify far

(USFS 069-760>

-

FRESHCUT COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN
BREAST

-

MEAT

I. SALEENDS WED. APRIL 24

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

-

Brigadeon (spring masical), May 2, 4 p.m.

tbrongh the Emeritee Program of
Oaltsoe Cenmannity College.
These in-depth seminare desigeed for older adalts are held at
the OaktoeiRay Harlstein Campus, 7701 N. Liecela Ave., Sko.

able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for at individnal

-

MEATS

-

At Maint East

credil sesears being offered

oes opfions available on the

.

-

.

Main Eest, POiles North end Niles West High Schools invile
seniors io joie in on free er low cost school peedtíciiocs tobe
performed this winter. Call 825-4484 (Meine Bast) or :965
9366 (Niles North & WesI) for more deleils-ee the following
schedule or senirol dab membership:

Regisler now for spring ene--

they may hire the altarnsey to help
fill them anteed explain the veci-

feems. The fee for the eltorney te
peovide legal advice abenl a Dur-

-: : -:. .:.

Register for
Spring Emeritus
Seminars

detaying pracedures withheld or
withdrawn.
Seniors may eomplele the Der-

sense to work hard
all your life and then
give your savings to
someone else!
Help protect your
assets
Call me about 2-Way
Long Term Care

.

MAINE & PIlLES TOWNSHIP.
HIGH SCHOOLS

(847) 967.6100, cxl. 576.

able Power of Atleensey and Liv-

-

1200.

and be screened fer eigibilily,
call the Niles Senior Center at

er her desire te have death-

TnGETHER Sinon

WALIUII TALEIES

-

Joie the Walkie TaIMes each Thnrsday fer len weeks at 8
am. starting April 08 fer an heur-loeg walk al Prairie View
Park end the surrounding walkways. Then slop back et Peairie
View fer coffee orjnice. On the kick-off dale, enjoy a bmcch
and a guest speaker offering tips oc good walking. Per more
information, call Catheriñe Dean at the Park DisIdeS, 965-

sehednled ie advance. To regisler

allows ne individual with alermiealhealth coedilion to express his

MaNlentE
n PEeleanE

I_

Appoinlments fer -the Senior
Citizees Will Program mesI be

.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 0:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 . 2:05 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(847)965-1315
LiWe emersa tt,e right
ta Itnit qanotlttno asdeerree t tortettecrerero.

, -u

I

Darable Pawrr of Attorney

able le de se. A Living Will

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

-

couple).

eisions in the event She senior beCernes physieatly ormentally un-

Sr. Mann CIppar Stylisa $3.05
Mane Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

(312) 631-0574

clients request, the attorney will

Power of Altorney allows a senbrIo designate anolher person la
make preperey er health care de-

Shampnn & Sat $2.50 & Up
Haircat
$3.00 & Up

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

register for tim service. At n

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

F

s

($125 for a coople). The charge
for a Living Will is no mere than
$50 for an individaal (($75 for a

.
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'AGE 4

-

USE THE BUGLE-

12 PKG. - 12 OZ.
BOTtLES

12 OZ.

1.5 LifER

12 PAK. 12 01. CANS

2 4 CANS

. 1.75 UTER

PAGE 6

o

o

CHESTER HOSHOWSKI
Chester Hoshowski, 68, died
Feb. 29 in Honolulu. Spouse,
Murtha Heshuwski (see Kaberlise); two uous, Iwo randcbildoes. Services held at Coterna!

JOSEÑIJOIÏÑ
VARIIANIK

o

Day, April 24
The FTD [eifer
Box' Bouquet

Geeve.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajuTerrace Funeral Home.

ieg wife Elizabeth (ere Wi-

nandy); children, Mary (Jeffrey)
Schroeder, Patricio (Jobo) Parker,

TIolo,,googooft/o

MDKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631
(312) e31-0040 . (312} 631-0077 . (847) 823-2124
Toll Free 1-800-378-8770
WE ACEEPT: VISA - MASTER CARD -AMERICAN EXPRESS

HOURV: MON-SAT. 6:35 6M-4:30 P.M. .- SUNDAY 9 AM-i P.M.

Temple
Judea Mizpah

8610 MIes Center Rd., Skokie
(847) 676-1566

Rabbi: Marc E. Berkson
President: Carola Goldstein

Raymond (Jane), Deane (Lyon),
Thomas (Michelle) And Christine; 5 grandchildren. Fanera!
Mass ut St. !suac Jopees Chorch.
Memorials Io American Cancer
Seciety, 821 Davis St., Evanston,
IL 6020!.
Burial was privase. Funeral orranlemeets mode by Simkins Fu-

died March !4 at Resurrecdon
Hospital. Services hold as St. Aodrew Home.
Fanera! arrAlsgements made by

IkajaTerracePaneralHome.
To roper! the death of a
Social Security heueficiary er
Supplemental Security Income
(SI!) recipient Or to apply for
Surviver benefits: call,

l-800-SSA 772-1213,
business days, 7 am. ta 7 p.m.

MICKEY SKAJA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330
R

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233
,

ELMHORST
Ruth H. Rouscher Etmhorst,
68, died March 20. Survived by
husband Melvin Elnahorut, two

Joseph Penckofor, daughters,
Kathleen (John) Pak; Donna (Lar-

o') Scarpasi and Sandra (Tim)

On Sunday, April 21, at the
1:30 and Il um. services, a new
sanctnaey, grand piano wit! he

O'Reilly; son John; brothers, Alphonse (Zoe) Bourtard and Micheat (Valerie) Penekofer, StepbanieBelde, 7 grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements made by
IkajaTerraceFunerat Home,

dodiceard es-Fdieee Park Luther-

an Church, 6626 N. Oliphant
Ave.

A pinno search committee
worked hard since tute January to
obtuin the best piano possible for

JOSEPIIINEROGOWSKA
SYNOWIEC
Josephine Rogewska Syuow-

WEDDINGS DRU FUNERALS

held at Skaju Terrace Fanerai

823-8570 measnsn

Home.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTeeraceFuneral Home.

naMatuseozak; 6grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkujaTeeraceFuneralHome.

the church. The committee was
unanimous io itsdecision, and the
EPLC Congregation Council ap-

icc, 82, died March 20 at Ootilieb
Memorial Haspital.
Survived by daughters: Wan-

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI
-

-

FUNERAL HOMES

Church to
dedicate new
piano

proved the recommendatieu, to
-

purchase nYamaba C-6 grand piene.

The instrument was paid for
largely with apealen eta beques!
from the Estate of Miss Mildred
Lindquist; agiftfrom Heidi Muyer, and genereus denntions made
to the Piane Fund by the congregatioa.

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

Wtth over 85 years ofservice in tite Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfatnilies expect when selecting afuneral home; Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understanding staff We invite al/families to Visit ourfacilities and seefirsL hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfasneral homes can't.
-

BRIAN SKAJA
ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (312) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Oper 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

sole was bAllt in early 1996. Re-

spense to the "new" organ has

be pretettled on three Monday

Sunday School and day school

I

evenings, April 29, May 6 and 13

students, will be held al 10 n.m.,
Sunday, April 28. After tito service, the new organ console and

use of an Assumed Business

pers and drivers.

On Apri! 21, nineteen ministees of cAen will be celebrating
-

Jerusalem Lutheran Cheech,

ten yearn uf service At the 11
am. Liturgy. At! ministers of
care will he called forward to
recommit for another tlaree years
te the program. A breakfast wilt
felfow AI Jonathau's Restanrant.

St., announces a free mini-coarse

at 7:45 p.m. Call the synugogne
office at 675-4141 for fnrtber information.

Aenald Jacobs, Presiden! of
Niles Township Jewish Congregalion announced that Ms. Sham
Kluft has joined the professional
staffofthe congregation as Enecutivn Director. She comes to the
eongengAlien with a rich background in Juduic and administrative activities. She is looking for-

ward to becoming a part of the
cotttmunity served by Nues
Township Jnwish Congregation.

pipe chambers may be viewed,
and a light branch wit! be served
in the church auditorium.
In the early 1980's, after sever-

al years of deteriorating wiring
and leaking pipes, the decision
wm made to rebuild the organ.
Since then, slow, steady progreso

was made.

bished, two new ranbs were add-

ed, oew pipe chests were built,
complete rewiring was done, and
finalty, a new state offre art con-

t\c.

NSJC Services
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7880 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold FridnyEvening Services en Friday,
Aprii 19 ut 6:38 p.m. Saturday
Momieg Services begin at 9:30
am. at which time Atuna Caplan,
daughter of Robyn and Randall

Captan, will observe her Bal

Mitzvah. Rabbi DanietM. Zuckeewitt candad all Services.
The Synagogue weleames new
members. For further informatien, cal1965-0910.

galion looks forward to sharing
same heavenly music with the
community.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby givfn, purinant to "An Act in relation to the

Name in the candad or transactian of Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification was
flied by the undersigned with the

County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. D034054 an- March 25,
1996, ander the Assumed Natale

of K. Wesley Remedeliug with
the place nf business lacated nl
9105 N. Austin, Morton Orovn,
IL 60053. The true name(s) and
residence Mirons of Owner(s) is:
- Jarosiaw Cieciak, 9105 N. Auslin, Morton Grove, IL 60053.

II

S

B

I

For further information regarding the Ministry nf Care
oontaet
Jeanine
program,
Lembeke, at 966-1145,

Pipes were reñir-

been enthusiantic and the congre-

Our Pricés Are Very Competitive
Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty
"COME INASA CUSTOMERAND LE,4VEAS OUR FRIEND"

/tITY SUBURBAN AUTO SERVICE,

I2ISCOUNT PRICES

GIANT STOCK

NEW A REBUILT 8H01H55 UÓIITTRUCK & AliTO REPAIRS
Complete Automutive Repaies Peuvided by Expeel Mechunics
Usiug The Latest Computerland Diugneslien Equipment.

AIIYSIZE.09Y stow

'onEs a, woors

CONTRACT
CARPETS

-

JACK SKAJA

JIMSKAJA

SKAJA STM4LEY
FUNERAL HOME

.

March 10 atHolyFamily Medical
Center. Spense, Junina (neo Rotko). Serciceuheldatlt. John BrebeufChurch. Interment Maryhill
Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements made by
Co!ouiol-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.
RUTH H. RAUSCHER

da (Alfred) Seebel, Merianna
Synewiec. Daughter (late) HalL

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

Audrzej Olszowy, 43, died

LEONAM. PENCKOFER
Lenau M. Peockofer, 65, died
March 13 at Lutheran GeneraL
Hospital. Survived by husband

tee of Hiles Township Jewish
Congregation, 4500 Demputer

.

Neil Brief, spiritual lender of the
congregation. The coarseis titled
"Ethics nf nur Fathers" and will

homebound visits. Volunteers
share their faith values in a 10ving. caning way by ministering
in these areas. They also provide ether services such as bring
volunteer sitters, grocery shop-

four divisions of the Miaistey et
Care Program: bereavemeut,
hospital, nnrsing home and

-The Adult Education Commit-

7:15 p.m., Saturday moruing services, April 20, begin at9:30 am.
and are preceded by Rabbi Wintsr's Torah study lessen. Shabbat

-

At Si. John Brebeuf, them are

Education

Friday, Apri! 19, will begin ut

aftemoon aed Evening services
commence ut 7 p.m. Sunday

The St. John Brebeuf Ministry
of Care program provides A link
between the parish faith commanity and the homebouad person.

Jerusalem Lutheran Church
- organ rebuilding project

NTJC Adult

that will ht preseuled by Rabbi

st. John Brebeuf
Ministry of Care

great graudehiidren.
Funeral arrangemeuts made by
SkajaTemaceFunorat Home,

PLO WERS nd GIFTS

8118 M!lwaukN ¡les

BUD SKAJA

ANDRZEJ OLSZOWY

-

o

located at 6210 Capulina in Mortan Grove, invites the community
lo attend aspecial service to dedicate ito newly rebuill pipe orgon.
The service, featuring music by
all Ihren church organists, the vo
cal and handbell choirs, and the

at&p.m.
morning and evnning services are
Israeli Independence Doy wilt held ut 9 am. and 7:38 p.m.
be observed en Tuesday evening, . Weekday morning and evening
April 23 and Wndnesduy, April servicesaeeat7:30a.m.and7:30
24. Special prayers and readings p.m.

(Frauk) Cappola; son Dominick
(Myrtle) Parisi, brother, Steve
(Kate) Pratico, sister Tosi (Jack)
Sorecio, eight grandchildren, II

sens, Raudal (Roberta) and Brad
(Foula); four grandchildren,a sister, Dorothy (frvie) Nelson and u
brother Paul Rauucher. Services

Jo,evQr ç;reen

THE SKAJA FAMILY

Nursing Home. Preceded in death
by husband Salvatori Farisi. Survived by daughter, Toni (Frank)
Pantelleria,
daughter Frieda

metery.
Funerat arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.

MACHOLZ
Rev. Igoalias M. Machole, 93,

Connie (Joe) Gioviuno and Jo

arrangements made by
Cotenial-Wojciechawski Funeral
Home.

Hope. lelerment All Sainls Ce-

MTJC's Adult Education Class,
led by Rabbi Edmund Winter,
will continue its sessions. The
topic is: Questions peopte ask
about Judaism. This session will
confreat the question: Why do
we need neganieed religion or
Jewish!aws--ise't itenough tebe
a good persan? The class begins

daughter, Mariana (Gus) Alyeu;
eight grandchildren; two sisters,

Catherine Pratico Farisi, 86,
died Malrcb 17 at Resurrection

in benor nf the occasion will be
added to the daily prayer servicet,
Shabbat evening services on

Tuesday Night at the Shul,

band, Thomas J. Diganci, non
Thomas (Deborah) A. Diganci,

Home; interment All Saints Cemetery

Kyu Won Lee, 58, died March
7 in Cary. Spouse, Agnes H. (neo
Lee). Services at Our Lady of

RE V. IGNATIUS M.

1ISAÎ(YA.SCIMECA
DIGANCI,
Mary A. Scimeca Digauci, 72,
died March 22. Snrvived by bus-

Hospital. Spouse Chan Myung,
(neo Tack); son, Chan H. Joung.
Services at Colonial Funeral

KYUWON LEE

nera! Home.

MEMBER OF UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

MTJC Adult
Education Class
On Tuesday night, April 23,
.

(John) Digeoci; many nieces und
nephews. ScrEens held at Skaja
TeeraceFunerul Hume.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFunnralHome.
CATHERINE PRATICO
PARISI

EHL 'JOHN' JOUNG
Eh! "John" Joung, 82, died
March 1 at Swedish Covenant

BILL E. FRASER
Bill E. Fraser, 76, died April 7
alResunectioss Hespital. Surviv-

Sod a pccial dIivcrv"
of your apfrod000

Joseph John Varhasik, 36, dind

March 17. Survived by sou, Ioseph Michael Varhanik,two sisteru Debra (Jim) Resequist and
Donna Narlock; brother David

Fussent Home. Interment at Aca. ciaParkCemetery iuChieago.
Femoral arrangements made by
Colenial-Wajciechowski Funeral
Home.

For Secretaries'

fr

o

OB ITUARIES
.--

EXPRESS YOUR

cTITUDE
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Business

Directory

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

!nnoru GOODfi'EAD

s ALL NAME BRANDS

worm

s ALL TEXTURES
OPadding and Insta!!ation
avuilable

/

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save'
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

/':

,

i.,,

We quote prices
over the phone

____a

COOft100NrAL
EONLOP
ratESTONO

010M-s
TOSTI

ENIOOVAL

voacn

OENEP.AL

vutsetlAMA

PmOt.Lt

NtCHEUN

OEa! STAFFISPROFESSIONAL, EAGER, A WILLING TOA5515T YOU!

QUICKCREDs'T- J5MJNVTEAPPROVAL -LOWPAYMENJJ

MON - FRI
71(1(1

-6,36

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE . THEN SEE UD!

co"

692-4176

282-8575

7ev

uatnaeNeaet Sesease 4. .847-647-7654
eu t4 ,ritt. , , 708-647-7657

7:0(1 - 5,011

7035 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles
VIP DRIVEBACK SERVICE DELIVERY
Os
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North Shore area
Bike RidePlus

ANAD to hold meeting
group mnetlng for anorexies, butimics, parents, and famities at S
p.m., Thaesday, April 25, at
Highland Park Hospital, 718
Gtenview Ave., Hightand Park,
IL. The meeting is FREE. Those

National Association of Ano-

rexia Nervosa and Associated
Disorders -- ANAD will hold a

I

A

interested are invited to attend.
ANAD groups now hold regalar
meetings in uameeoos North
Shore eomn%anities and other
sections of greater Chicago. For

I

additional information, colt (847)
83t-3438.
-Anorexia nervoso and bulimia

si
...

..

are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extremo toss of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

Ride, walking nr skate to hetp
fight diabetes. The American Di-

abetos Association wilt hotd its

anusat Bike Ride Ptus at the

North Branch Bicycle Trail on
Sunday, May 19. This 54.5km
route roas between Dempxtor
Street and Tower Road.

All participsats-witl receive s
Bike Ride Plus t-shirt and ore eligibte to win a variety of exciting

prizes, inctxding u trip for two
courtesy ofAttseriean Airlines, o
gift certificato to Spieget, gelaway weekendpaekages and mach

Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Health &
Community Expo

moro.
Alt collected fonds oro used lo

Harlem living Plaza sponsors
it's Health & commuaiq, Expo

American Diabetes Assoniation's research and education

Saturday, April 20, from tO am.
tu 9 p.m. The show is to be held
at the oenlor which is hìeated at

help maintain and expand the
-

programs, inetuding a summer
ramp for chitdren with diabetes,
tocat research grants, and support
groups.
Enjoy o fun day und hetp fight
diabetes. Entry forms uro avaitabio by culling the American Dia-

beten Association at (312) 3465805 or 1 (800) DIABETES.

A HERITAGE OF SERVICE.
marUn
marbry i
REALTORS

o

I

Established
i 961

-

services thut they provide. Exhibilors include: King CIdropraette Cltme who will provido
free blood pressure checks, spinat screenings and ebieopmctie
eure information. The Norridge
Putice Deportment display inetudes, working potiee vehicte,
eadar demonstration und animal
control display and information.
Smith Chiropractie will offer
free spinat evaluations and the
Norwond Park Fire Dopartmess
will provide information on fsre
prevention und emergency medicot services. Medicaro informatino and hoalth caro information
wilt be available from Service in

who work together throughout
the school year to accomplish
Ibis mission. Tranxlation servie-

es ace provided in eleven Ianguagus to facilitate cnnsmaniea-

tino between teachers, parents,
und stadents, The student body

is comprised of ever 670 sta-

dents, with over thirty different
languages spoken in the homes

1996

rental uso), tips ou crime proven-

sinn, senior safety information
and medioatiis uroceed
altrOctions

will

be

and nobn, and a specially trained

A FUTURE OF SUCCESS.
ANNOUNCING COLDWELL BANKER MARTIN & MARBRY
For many years, these respected teal estate
organizations have provided Chicago - North

&Northwest Suburbs with the
benefits ofa dedication to quality
service. Today, Coidwell -

Banker and Martin &
Macbry are joining forces

to continue that heritage of

buyers, and many more potential buyers for
sellers, And, we can offer all the services and
resources ofColdwell Banker, the
most innovative in the business.
like the kind of
support our customers have
DIfyou'd
been counting on for over 90
years, remember the past and
look ro the fttture, Call Coidwell

-C]

Banker Martin &Marbry and
expect the best.
MARTIN & MARBRY

dug from the Sheriffs Canino
Vail from l-3 p.m.
The Chicago Public Schools
will be presenting Early Childhood Screening front 10 am. to
4 p.m. and Contrat Baptist Home
will provide information on their
focility. Grand Clinic wilt provide spine checks and consultalions, Helslrom Enterprises, Inc.
wilt display their electric scootres und Humana Heottheare wilt
provide health edro information,
Northwest Yoùth Outreach wilt
provido information on their fa-

cititiex and services to youths
und futuities and the Nnrwnod
Park Township Facility witt pro-

vide information no their nommanity facilities. The U.S. Air
Forer wilt also present informoliso and answer questions on Air
Force recruiting.
More information un the
Expo ix available by calling the

Harlem living Plaza at (312)
625-3036 or (708) 453-7500.

Harold Berge
Navy Lt. Harald Berge, a 1902

Severa! Locations
in the Chicago North & Northwest Suburbs

graduate of - Niles West High

(847) 677-1 200 (847)564-0220 (847)541 -4500
-

School uf Skokie, is in the Westorn Pacific Ocean near the Island
afTaiwon with Taeticol Electron-

in Warfare Squadron 535 embarked aboard the aircraft zanier
USS Nimito. Hejoined the Navy
inialy 1989.

perfora ethnic
dances and ethnic food is provided for thoar who atlend. Partieipants have an oppoelunily te
win gift certificates to ethnic rostamouls in the Des Plaines area.

,

am. 10 3 pm; Appointments are
roqaired mrd wilt be oncepted
antil Tuesday, April 30. Participants may want te wear swimming suits ander their clothes.
To make an appointment, colt

Rmh North Shore's Referral
Line ut (847) 933-6050.

The free xereeaing is being

held in conjunction with Notion-

al Melanoma Skin Cancer Detedien und Prevention Week in
May. Skin cancer is the most
common cancer in the United

Time: 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Boy now and used clothing,
housewares aedmuch more,
Refrrxh,ncnls at the Coffee
Shop.
There ix n,npte parking.
There ix no charge fer admss-

District 219
offers summer
driver education
-

gether to feel pride in their heeltage and lo celebrate the unity uf
our school.

District 219's summer session
of Driver Education will be offreed at Niles West High School
from Tuesday, June 58 throngh

Foe farther information contael Mrs. Renco Bailer-Barton
or Mrs. Doreen Bizar ut (547)

ty years old by September 1 ore

The dance brings everyone to-

827-6231.

Free skin cancer screening
at Rush North Shore
A free skin-screening will be

against 86-year old Democratic
Congressman Sidney Yates with

anticemmentory un public policy
issues te elected officiais around
the notion. Au active writer and
speaker on subjects including

o RickoifRutly ut 2 p.m. Sunday,

education and welfare reform.

Walsh snbaebanheadquarters, lo-

U. S. History atad American 00v-

nominen

Jon

April 21, at Ihr Citizens for Walsh also troches classes in

of these children.

held eu Sunday, Inlay 5, from 11

Republican

The A.C.U.C.
dañen provides in opportunity
gymnasium.

and teachers

team of parents and teachers

Market

Joe Walsh
versus Sidney Yates
Walsh will begin his battle

Responsibility in Daily Effort)
among the students.
The A.C.U.C. is mode up of a

Salvation Army
to hold Flea

It's Flea Market time again ut
ThoSalvatinu Army otFoslee und
na Feiday, May 3 from 6:50- - Camberla,,d un Satarday, May
11th,
9:30 p.m. lu the Apollo school

promotes PRIDE. (Personal

students tu bu successful aeademically, socially, and emotionatly. The consmitter also

-

Each year the A.C.U.C. spuntoes a Family Dance tuternotioncl. This year's event will br held

for Apollo parents and students
to show pride in their eattaral diversity. Jeff Binar, Dise Jockey
from Bizar Entertainment, mIegrates music from various eattucal regions with popular matie
of the '90x. Parents, students,

staff and parents in empowering

the Neighborhood foe Seniors

McGruff, appearing at 10 am.

(312)338-5521

nities for open communication
between parents of varying ethnie backgrounds and staff. In
addition, the committee assists

information and aoswor queslions regarding programs aod

Special

GOLF MILL(847)291-3333

Spring of .1992 at Apollo
School. The missioa of this
committee is to provide oppuGn-

und Forest Preservo Drive. Purticipoting community organizatians will be on hand lo present

Established
-

Banker Martin &Marbty,-we
offer more choices for home

The Apollo Cultmol Unity
Committee was formed in the

Harlem Ave., Irving Pork Rd.

available at Oaktoe Chiropruc.
tie. The Conk County Sheriffs
Office will ho available from IO
am. lo 3 p.m. Io offer free fingerprinting of childroa (for pa-

-

service. Noxx as Coidwell

-

(SINS Program).
Spinat screenings will also-be

MARTIN & MARBRY

-

A.C.U.C. to host Family
Dance International

percent nf alt cancers, according
to Alan E. Lasser, M.D., uf Win-

netku, medical coordinator uf
Rush North Shore Medical CenIrr's skin-cancre screening.
"Melanoma skin caecer eaux-

es 5,000 deaths per year, und
ana-meluneino cuneer causes onother 2,000 deaths per year," Dr.
Lasser explains. "Patients with
increased risk of developing

skin cancer can be identified
through screening, and early
teouttonnh results in high cam

Wedeesday, July 31. All Nibs
Township students who will be
eligible. The total cost is $50,
which includes the xunseuer
school cogistratisufee of $12.

Private and parochial schont
studeuls, whomust show proef of
cesideney and age, can register at
the Nites Township High School
district office, 7700 Gross Point

coted in the Talisman Center,

eremeut at Ooklou Cosismanily

2660W, GolfRd., Gtenvinw,
Walsh is countiugThe "pedal
power" to help him gain visibility
and pomo recognition in the roen
fer the Illinois 9th District seat,
The 34-year-old government and
history teacher will ride his bicycte lhrnugheut the district, meeting vetees, appearing in parades
and attending local and entornonity events.

Collego.

Walsh is pro-choice, favorx

Second Atnoedment rights, sspports gay rights and believes parruts have o right lo choose where
their kids go to school. He favors
"meaningful and cempassionote"
wetfare reform and is on advocate

of a "citizon legislatore" cemposed nf average citizens and not
professional puliticions.
Joe Walsh and his wife Lama
live in Evanston with their three
ehildron, Ho is employed by the
Heartland Institute, a non-profit
organization providing rnsnarch

He holds on MA.

in Publie Policy from The University uf Chicago and a BA. in
English from the University of
Iowa.

Israel , s Safrat
Gallery exhibits
at BJBE
Congregation B'nai Jeheshua
Beth Etehim will be sponsoring
0O art exhibit and sale from Safrai Gallery, in Israel. Featured
witt be a wido variety of stylos

and media created by some nf
Israel's outstanding artists. Over

500 piecex will be ou display

and available for xatr Saturday,

April 27 from 8-bl p.m. and
Sunday, Apeil 28 from 9 am. to
2 p.m., at the Temple'sbuilding,
901 Milwaukee Ave,, Gbeeview.
Fer infonoslion cull (047) 7297575-

Rd., from 2 te 5 p.m. Tuesday,
April23. NilesWeslutudenls wilt
register from 9 um, Io 12 p.m.
Taesday, Muy 14 in thedrtver ed-

neotion classroom (Room 126)
and Niles North students wilt registerfrom 9 am. to 12 p.m. Tues-

day, May 21 in the Nitet North
auditoriumbobby.
For additional information,
-

call Rim McDermott ut (847)
965-9371 belween 9 am, and 4
p.m. on school days.

Slates and accounts fur 30 to 40

Norwood Park
Historical Society

'SENDÜS

,

'YOURNE S'

Find out how much history und
treasnreturks inthe soil under our
feet. -Loren "Reis" Kringle, the
speaker for the April 24 meeting
of the Norwuod Park Historical
Society wilt tell us about using u
metal detector, wlsut it dues, and
how ituneaeltss history.
Kris witt tell us aboothis ovo-

,

Ali'

.-Inthe

The meeting is Wodoesday,
April 24, at 7:30 p.m. ut the Crip-

pen House, 5624 N. Newark.
Coffee and conversation wtih
Reis will follow.

Fur meetiag and membership
iufsrmotiun,colt (3t2) 631-4633.

LI ONE YEAR $13.00
H TWO YEARS $22.0
ThREE YEARS $29.00

,, SendtO: -'-NÈ, SEDITÓR
The .Bugie,Newspaper'
,

.,

,-

8746 ì\L Sherm,,er.ad,
'-1 .

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

' :

o1Iowïri weéks edjUon.

derstonding of history from on

eluding nue of historical lakens.

SUBSCRIBEI .!

press releases

,

ehohugical relaxation, and on ax-

etude findings from the Crippen
property as well as o variety of
samples from his collection, in-

/
-

must béin our office
by Friday
for publication

cation that yields rewards. psyunusual viewpoint.
Eels's presentation wilt in-

-

NiIes,'-Ialinos' 60714-'-

Name -

Address

City
State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714
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e

aiptON:vyPiroTUeSda)
April 30. Abus will leaveProesel
Park, Lincoinwood, ucross from

7028 Keslner ut 9:30 um. and
will relum ut about 3:30 p.m.
Cost is $25, lunch uot included.
For infermutióss, call (847) 674-

servedaednoonewillevendress

Make Believe Tea Party," and
it's being hold lo raise funds for
msoarch and support efforts of
the Leukemia Society of Asneñ-

up for it. What then, makes it se

ca. Friends 51ro invited lo have 'a

speciul?

r---ÇaIcfo& ßota«es' /Ia'
,'
1O%OFF
A
6609.

It's called she Mother's Day

i N. Northwest Hwy.

Mon. - Fri. 10-8

ÏII{ N[QS{

RESTAURANT

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 696.4798
Sun. 11-4

Sat. 10-6

cific items in six major uros

velopes, teabags und relurnenve-

alize and send to friends, rela

I
I

I

Uvas, and others on your personal

mailinglist.
Th Leukemia

Society

f

America Mother's Day 'Make
Believe Tea Party' raises funds

lion ore interested in learning
mure nbeut how you can host

3233 N. Bmadway, Chicogo, ttlluoto 60657 (312) 327.2060
KOFIELD'S, 535 N. Lmooto, Chicogu,tttinois 60025 (312 334-2152
915W. mImant, Chicogo, tttinolu 60657 (311) 404-7901

Candlelight
Jewelers

Lehsack rommeotbd shut she
and her stuff were "ecstatic ovor

"We cutigratatate you un this
accomplishment,"

outstanding

Amanda Michelle.
Durava

with toomuchto do.
Don't wall for a special Ocra-

sion to take a break, advises

A girl, Atnanda Michelle, was

born on Monday, March 25 at
Northwest Community Hospital,
Arlington Heights, to Shasen and
Luisa Durava of Arlington

Heights. She was 6 lbs., 12 se.
and 21 inches long. Proud sister
is Ashley, uge 2. Grandparents
are Carl and Charlotte Lindquist
of Hiles und Cusimer and Paliria Durava of Nues. Great. grandpuronts are Victor and Palma Rosy of Niles.

Earle.

As a year-round gift le

your kids, make your own hratth
and well-being u priority. Boiag
a mother has always been a fulltime occupation, whether or not
she also works outside the heme.
Every mom needs to taler good

rare of herself ifshe's going to
takothehest care ufherfamity.
Anetherkoy to bettor coping is
totting off steam an a regular hasis. Unsvoidabte frustrations can
create pressure that mounts und

explodes. lt's much healthier to

'44
Coomepu the #1 pIace to uhop.for
Unique, American Handmade Crafts
ofperfection is having a...

holiday
Complimentary

. Evade apsetting issues sr

Look uhoud nod pion ways to
-

-

healthy stress relievers such as
reading, walking sr chatting with

afriend

-

On the Wings of Fashion witl
auction. Ruffle prizesinclude two
SuuthwestAirlinrs tickets tu any-

tisI O4iOd
7551967.n922

À
6d

also foulure a eaffle and silent

N
annua',

RIIIThIU Modosm
oomers

,Otnss.t,ii

croise ii
-..1'.

-..

M,,drosToocMaIi

Sa! (soir&pJgonq4cnds.
4000. xciio,,d
-

P:',.

-j

6'

where in the cuntineetal United
States; Weekend for two al the
Chicngo Hilton and Tosfers; and
a$tOOU.5. SavingsBond. Silent
auction items includo Blackhnwks play-offtickets; Cobs and
Sun tickets; brunch ut the Ritz
Canton; a Ryne Sandburg aulographed but and moro. For ticket
infoemation,calt (312) 792-7924.

the

corporate

-

Christ

Hospital

and

...'-

BeurNecessitins Pediatric Cancer

c.ç3t Felty Aotamatia Toaster

touch

$236.95
Il

KiteheeAid

affects tho children every soasen.

Lot us not forget them. We
cannot thank alt of ear sponsors

asti community of gift givrrs

HOURS'
0,30.5,05 M-F
9,00-4,50 Sat.

4ta N, Mttwaukrn
Nitro, IL

tiIo_tl--1iöl
FREE ESTIMATES

U

-

FINANCING AVAILABLE
a DESIGN SERVICE
a ON TIME COMPLETION

Home Improvement
Spring Cabinet Sate

-

a

LICENSE, BONDED

& INSURED

motion, call (847)674-4605.

Improve Your Most--

--

the oily facility in the Midwesl teaturing both
Scanty SuIno & Ilnaltit Clot, with Swimming Funi

-

The kitchen is the heart
of the home. And during our

Room for Improvement
Celebration,

-

MAGE COIIIUIJING stRalcI AVAlLAtO
FIND YOU MOST FLATtERING HAIR COLOS S stYle

;

-

Fur Fatter and Belier Perms S Calar.
Our Btaaty talon testares un Award Winning ttntt -

-

-

and lt larbeth mon and warnen,..

testee Irsladon.

-

. Esrupeas Permanent WasteS
Ears an SOIr Cstnr

. Pedinare
Masaase

. skin Corn
. Moho-sp

a Bndy Wastrg

a Stair si3Iing

.

-

a Manlasre

. Str Iha Ing

Now ls--ThéTirne,T.0. Shape Up For '96

Our Health Club

for Woman Only

Foorur In

nalers,Tng Peat

nteam lath
Whirlpeal

. Eee,els o Equlpmenr
. Tramer Traadmlll
Lira corras

leJtltUTugV,tgntsI0tt0:tti

NEW WOLFF

Reg.$250 NOW $198

with 2 Fane
Tennero elch.

3 MO. ME MBE ISSt

Beg. $75 NOW $60

SUPER BEDS

lo Visits '50
20 Vistis '85

--

we-have everything you need
to -transform your kitchen into
a space of comfort, convenience
and beauty. Our cabinetry
designers can help you
create a work ofart that
is uniquely your own.
Stop in today and get started!

CALL FAUST

NEW EUEOPEAN TECHNOLOGY

,

:

SUNBEAM TOASTERS

Important Room Now!
-

-

Fcdiatric Cancer Foundation, cull
(847) 516.408 t

$25, lunch included. Far infor-

Ifrom

,,

supporter of Beur Necessities

r

Foundation. "We wore able to
the lives of many
hospitalized children who were
fightiag for their lives daring the
holiday soasas. TItis is what the
season is really all aboat.
Unfortunately, podiatric cancer

If yon would like to volunteer,
receive information or become a

IJNBEAM
FACTORY AUTHORIZE
'
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

ri Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

-

Medical

Lutheran
General
Hospital,
Michael Reese Hospital and
Medical
Center,
Rash-

Casey, Executive Director of

r41

Funds

Day Room Renovation Feojoct.

Roturo Hadassah wilt sponsor
Joyce Schcager Fresents: Who's
Who in the Literary Scene,
American-Jewish women writers
at an all-day session on Tuesday,
May t4 at Temple Judea Mizpah,
8610 Niles Ceoter Rd., Skokie,
from tO;30 am. to 3 p.m. Cost is

IL-

-

Extended Care Unit Fansily und

thank

4DiMaria Builders

Scene

.atsa.graciousty - madr a cash

profit Fraternal Benefit Society
dedicated to supporting projects
thathelpstrenglhen family life.
For more free stress management and parenting tips, call 1-

to

Wyloc
Children's Hospital,
University of Illinois at Chicago,
and University of fltineis at
Rockferd-Swrdisb
American
Hospital.

0IWr

-

Asseciàtion also hold a Holiday
Party in which toys were
collected and donated to various
local hospitals. The Association

. EXhalo slowly. Drop breathing is a sisupte and-effective way
to cope withamomentof stress
The OF Foresters is a not-for-

Our Lady ofthe Resurrection to
host fashion show

Who's Who in
the Literary

then
presented,
by
Beur
Necessities,
to
childc9n
hospitalized at Lutheran General
Hospital daring their annual
Holiday Party.
-Apuotment
Chicagotand

events, whenpsssible

. Adjust to frustration with

gathering.

hors d'oeuvre's
were served to those donating a
children's toy. The toys, along
with the chocslato Sauts wore

10F Foresters points oat wuys fur
moms to R-E-L-A-X.
. Recognize how you feet

manageyonrstross

Connection's cash donation, via
their gifts program, which
enabled Chicagoland Mopar so,

Pub, Crystal Lake, during their

raised will benefit Our Lady'i

PO,flomS5ippigCcO,
(5.ECiO,,GOif&M000kO)

-

-

foot solid chocolate Santa which
displayed at Duke O'Brien's

findways toreleusopressure alittie atatime.
A free brochure offered by the

-

with cancer.
Toys 'R Us'
Corporate Matching Coanasitlee
matched Chicagelaud Mapar

Center, graciously donated a 3
-

Barrington,

'R Us for our kids hospitalized

Factory, Etuntloy Factory Oudet

this Isighest muok.

tereationul designérs.

Niloa
A

-

.

On the Wings of Fashion, with
fashions by assortodlecal andin-

lo - 50% Off!
(at Participating Dealers' Booths)

JEWELRY

Sunday12-5

hospitals surveyed by the FDA
achieve the Outstanding rating.
Nationally, 32 percent receive

wilt hold its ThirstAenuul Spaing
Fashion Show on Sunday, April
28, at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare
in Rosemont. BiEed as un event
for the entire family, the theme is

Friday &- Saturday,
April 19 & 20

Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

.

-

Fresbylennn-St. Lukes Medical
Conter, University of Chicago-

South

contribalvd binds with whichMs.
Lancaster purchased toys at Toys

-

Children's Memorial Hospital,

Those generous
holidays.
sponsors included:
Doral
Michigan Avenue, Sanstono,
Inc., andXerox Corporation.
"The
oatpouriag
of
community
sapport
was
overwhotrising" says Kathleen

organized a party in which lays
wore collected.
Chicagoland
also
Mopir
Connection

Rocky Mountaln Chocolate

The Auxiliary of pur Lady of
the Resurrection Medical Center

Crazy Daze Sale.

kso

-

000-922-4-10F.

For Over 26 Years.

Hours: Monday - Friday 10 8
r-v-4-1 Saturday 10-5

SL

Francis Breast Center.
In Illinois, only 20 percent of

Earle, high tevels uf stress can
couse both health problems und
family disruption for the mum

Welcome Baby

ServhigThe Coinniuiity

at Oakton & Milwaukee

-

"Elf-like" volunteers, personally
delivered -the gifts to the
Chicagolandhospitats.
.

included:

School collected and donated

-

then distrihntod to nine
local hospitals. Bear Necessities

Bear Necessities would also

gifts

Center, Loyola Medical Conter,

evettmureto)Is.
Fat
Lancaster,
with
Chicagoland Mopur Connection,

Were

the outcome," adding that the outing conflimod their confidence in

family stress export Dr. Richard

726-0003.

Coomers

(847) 965.3013 0 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

-

The hospitals receiving the

holiday

sponsors who's cash donations
helped wann our children's

provided Bear Necessities with
their location as a drop off for

generous supporters purchased a
suggested
gift.
The
overwhelming abundance of gifts

more toys.

like

Realty,

Stirn tO years, for which very

yes, you. gaossed it, buy even

Troops asid generously donated
more toys. Streaks Leadership
Program from Woodstock High

even moro. ERA Countrywood

sponsored a "GivingTree" which
held the ages uf children
-hospitalized with cancer, infant

cepttoual operating systems," the
lettercontinued.

the services offered at the

-

Cub Foods, Crystal Lake,

-

-

iOFF

withcnecor.

Moms
Need
A
Break
According to tOP Foresters

yosr own Mother's Day Tea

SPEdAIBIJSINESS

72O1 N. CaIdwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847)588-1500

come audits) to- required standards. The results showed that
-the St. Francis facility, which is
located in thy hospital's Frofos-

Ifyoaoryanrclnb or organiza-

the Leukemia Society at (312)

* MELRDSE SPINACH OMELETrES tu...
"As Big us a Busebull Mitt & Popyed with Enough Spissuch to
OUST A MUSCLE" PAT OeUNOSoo.Timoo

fort and attention you and -your
staffhaveput into devleoping za-

pliance with all required stan-

. please call the Illinois chapter of

LUNCHEON

(equipment, perfortoance,- technologist quality control, medical
physicist suryey, personnel qnalifirndons, medial reports and oat-

TIan Girt Scouts Senior Gold

Award Project contacted over
150 Churches und Girl Scout

holidays brighter fur our kids

Division ofMummography Qnal
ily and Radiation Frograttss, ma
letter te the Breast Center's nurse
manager, SharonLebsack, R.Ñ..
"We commend you for the-of-

.

dards
issuedunder
the
Mantmography Quality StundurdsAct (MSQA).

-Necessities Fediatric
Cancer Foundation would Eke lo
send ont heartfelt thanks to the
many topperters who mude the

MPH., the director sftho FDA's

sional Gfftce Center, was in oom-

nationally to support Society programs ofresearch, patientaid, edacuden nedcommunity servire.

-Hoar

wrote Flsrencf Hoan, M.D.,

-

ALWAYS OPEN
SOUPS: Matco Ball Chicken Bruth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

-

behalf of those with leukemia.

,iepes for your donation, will be
sent on request foryou to person-

I

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

cupofleaatthehourufthree"on

The St. Francis Breast Center
rereivod an ."oststanding" rating
recently foltewingits firsteverinspection by the U. S. Food and
DeagAdmieistration.
The inspection compared spe-

Pre-pritilod "iovilaliuns", on.

ÇOUPON

?

St.

Believe
Tea
Party"
A very spedal lea pasty wifl
place ut 3 p.m. on Muy 12.
No cookius or cmmpets will be

Bear Necessities Foundation thanks their many supporters

Francis Breast Center
rated "Outstanding"

Mother's Day "Make

Navy Pier trip

PAGE at
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ALL STARMARK & PREMIER CABINETRY

FREE DESIGN SERVICE Until May ist..
z

s

T054L UtIlITY

:

matric

5835 Dempster St,
Morton Grove
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421
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Faculty Voice Recital

at Oakton

Back by popular demand, the
FacultyVoiceRecital wilibe helu
.at 3 p.m. ea S6nday, April 21 on
the Mainstage of the Performing
Acts Center at Oakton CommnnityCotlege, t6goE. GalfRd., Dea

profeational tineea, team up for

Plainea.

formation and resarvaiions, call
ihr Oukian Box Office nl (847)
635-t900.

Dan Detlaff and Eileen Bermao, Oakton voice faculty and

an afternoon of springtime music
that includes classical und papelar selections with a few special
surprises.
Tickeis are $10 ned $7. Far in-

ROWE THEATRE

..$TEUs'g47)9676O1O
e-

- STARTSFR!DA Y, APRIL 19TH

*MATI N EES E

DA

HawayKettrt

EVERYDAY

tb. 3:05 - Roted G -

"FROM DUSKTL DAWN1'

EVERYDAYS 5OO

710. 920 - Reted R -

twt nnVFB Dow! Manse
EVERyDAY: 945

DOUBLE FEATURE
BLD.GM

Mat 0/bn

AnthnflyHaetctnn

-fitod PG -

'THE JUROR'
Only - Rnted.R-

*8CADEMYAWIPDRINNIE *BEllPIClttRl *BISTDRECTI9 *

BRAVEH EART"

EVERYDAV

145. 8:40 - Rutud R -

NIXONEVERYOAY

5O5 Only - Rnnnd R -

ALL SEATS $1.75

FREE DNNER

with pur hase of show tickets

-

pancakes

will

be

served wilh your choice of lingonberries or maple synip. Sau-

undlimpabroud.
Varblonmmnis Spring Concert
will also be held at the Swedish
Museum, Sunday, April 28. We
will be celebrating the Swedish
llaaiasigralion Jubilee with a pro-

gram featuring Sven Sveasou's

The Barat Repertory
Dance Company hi
Concert
The Smut Repertory Dunce
Company in Concert, ander the
arlislic direction of Rory Fetter,
will preseni a varied repertoire
of clnusicol ballet, modem
dunce, and jure when the North
Shore's
most accomplished
dance company lakes command.
The Burnt Repertory Dons/b
Company will thalsare nalionally

hr Ilse debut performance of the
new Nues West "Pop 'o' Rock"
ensemble.
The evening is devoted io- she
enjoymens ofBig Bans/june musir. his notacoutestbal rather un
evens designed to leI Ihr porticipaling groups-simply go nat and

day April 26 and 27 at 0 p.m.
and April 28 ut 3 p.m. The
Drake Theater it loculed al 700
E. Westleigh Rd. in Lake Forcsl.

The Drake Theater Performing Arts Series is sponsored. in
parry by First Midwest Boocoep,
Inc.

For farther informotion, call
(847) 295-2620.

&

5Ltmll 4.

SelecI thIes.
Limilod
anailablitty
Ihre
5/26/96

tek, Des Plaines; Jan Pemey, Evanaton (at piano) and Glenna

lakes place in the cafeteria, which

The nationally acclaimed Sie
Piana Ensemble will pàiíorm al

hussy, Bach, Milhaud and ScolI
Jopliu will be performed. The

0 p.m., Saturduy, April 27 and al

midwest's only Sie Piano En-

I

I

.9421 W. Higgius Rd., RosemonI.

Cost is $50 per person (peepayments only) and will include
cocklails, dinner und dancing.
First prize is u $5,000 trip val0O or $3,500 in rash. Seroud

3 p.m. on Sunday, April 25, at

semble is known for iO unique
soand with each pianisl playing

Onkton Community College Per-

forming Arts Ceder, 1600 E.
semble will perform classical,
ragtime and popular music or-

ranged by Professor Glenno
Spragua, conductor of the group.

Works by compasnrs such us
Mozart,

Dc-

fKeep Jt!

Percussion Ensemble
-premieres work
The Nibs Weit High Scheal

"Oriental Mumbo" by Thomas

Percmsion Ensemble hosts a free
concert at 7:30 p.m. onThesday,
April 23 in lIte band roam (Mt2)
ofNiles West High School, 5701
Ooklan SI. in Skakie. This evess/ng with the Fcrcnssioñ Enoem-

Davis.
. . ..
For . addilional infornialion,
cenlact(847) 581-2973.

hIe will be highlighted by the
world premiere of an original
composition by Niles West son-

iorDanWitleofNiles,
Along with Witte's original
work, the ensemble will perform
a variety of songs including "Af-

rican Welcome Piece" by Miljdow,

"Rondo" from

"Eine Kleine Nachlmasik" by
Mozart, and "Fancy ThaI" and

-

Dennis A.

-

-

-

Manalo named.
to Dean's List

Convention

North Park College of Chicago has named Dennis A. Manata
of Skokie, to the Deans List far
fall semester oflhc 1995-96 ocademie year. The Deans List ree000izes North Park scholars
who attela u grade point average

of 3.Sor above from a possible

Journey on a slarship, slay a
dragon,. and fend off super heroes all in one day. Welcome to
Maine East's first "You asid
ME.' conventien,.schedoled for
Saturday, April 20.
'lhis event is

being rosponsored by Moine East's Ad-ventare Games, Animalion, und
Science Fiction clubs. The price
for the 10 um. to 5 p.m. adven-

tore will br o $4 eolrance fec,
wish an addis/ocal cost of $3 to
pai7icipulr io euch of the looma-

Outdoors

monts being run by Ethon Netterslrom, the president of Adventare Games Club. Those
pl000ing to otlend shonld eater

AtThe

she information ceder set up in

Every Sun. 7:00 am to 3OO pm

.

100's of VendorssellingNew Merchandise, Garage Sale, etc.
Shop early We may need to close a httle early if the
Chgo. WoIve (Hockey team) are playing in the1afternoon.

L----------Info (841)5299590 -------------------J

ut the rolando enFonce and go to
Room 230.
This newly created event will

feature science ficlioe and unimalien movies and science fietian discussion groups 05 well os
board, card, ucd role playing

games. There will also be unimatiOe club members demontouting curl000ieg. The main
evenls of she day will be Magle: The Gathering Type I and
II tournaments with a prize for

Ihr winner ofeach.
The convention is being organized under Ethao Nellerstrom
of Des - Plaines, Advenlare

services Io leukemia patients
More shan
$13 million has been raised
through various fundroising uctivities since il inception in
1946.

..

Leukemia is a malignant esodilion in which the overprodurlion of white blood cells inter-

wan aboard the guided missile
cruiser USS Bunker Flut. He
joined Ihe Navy is September
1975.

info anther tickets, call-Rose ul-:. (847) 825-3906.

USE THE EUGLE

-

SHIP
Come In

and Browse

Monday Ihre Friday: 7:00 AM - 6t00 PM - Salurday: 950 AM - 3:00PM
CLOSEDSUNDAY

Visit

We

Our
Gourmet
-Section

Specialize
In
Corporate

ti'

e

Gifts

e

A

o

ence teacher Gary Zielinski, and
Security Officer Greg Lilslejohn.

Des Plaines, is in Ihe Western Parifle Orean near the Island of Tui-

Proceeds benefis the oephooagd

in Laguna and needy parishes in
the Philippines. For additional

fetes with the function nf vital

Maine East rlssbs arc Spanish
teacher Rae Mutina, social sci-

of Moine West High School of

$20prrperson/eashbar.

-

Smolson of Des Pioines Bd

Navy Chief FcsIy Officer 51even C. Wostmoo, a 1974 grodnute

so's oisive is Optional. Donation is

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS 10 I DISCOUNT

Other dab members assisting
mid$ preparalions for the Sonardoy, April 20, aCtivisios ore Erie

Steven Wessman

on Sasurdoy, May 18 at 6 p.m. in-

Wu-

fr

Club president.

Dziudkowiec of Nues.
Sponsors of the three hosting

Faluch Hall, 8300 Oreeuwood
Ave., Niles. Mosic will be provided by The Nino Bund (uve).

ser dance, "Rockiu' io the So's"

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

Games Club president; Prunk
Turk of Nitos, Science Fiction
Ctnb president; and Addie Afuhie of Des Plaines, Animusion

Tom of Morton Grove, Cathy
lucher of Gtenview, and Eva

ehapsers, whò have joined togrther so raise fonds for teuke-

Porishin Nitos will spousor a dio-

Geö?j ra

loved child slur.

"YQu and M.E."

"Rockin' in the
50's" Dinner
Dance

., .

Sixty_four ycais ago, a doll- an Academy Award. Ge April23,
like child with dimples, curls and. American Movie Classics shrows
a winning smile-appeafed on,thet .a Shirley Tmple BirthdayPnrty,
screen in o series of shorts, unii- a day-lossgtribule healed by Martied The Baby Burleski.Befere,- ,iso.TemniThe -saloir -frotares o
marathon of fdms urwelt as inlong, Shirley Templo became the
most famous child in the world sighls and anecdele,s -about the
the youngest persan ever lo ap- life und career ofAmerieas besspear On the eovpr,ofTime, be listed in Who's \Vlso and 10 receive

,

The Filipino Christian Cornmunily of Our Lady of Ruesrim

-and Iheir families.

For more informasion, cooluct

organs und, if uncontrolled, coo
br fatal. Leukemia is the second
most commua causo of deaih in
young people ages l-24, next to
arridents. Mere than 19,000
people will die from Leukemia
this year alone.
For more information and -Io
.make reservolions, call Lisa
Goldsand at (312) 477-6206.

-lo 40 additional prizes.
This year marks she 505h Anss/versas/y of the Leukemia Research Foundation, comprised of
1,000 volunseers in 15 local
.

-

style. Rrfroshmcnls will be available throughout she evening at u

(047)501-2973.

-

and third prize is $1,000. There
wilt also br a mini raffle with 30

mia research, as well as provide

Kathy Spreitzer or Nitos Weal
Jazz Band Direcler Bill Koch at

a differenl part. A eeceplion will
follow the concerts.
Tis/kels are $7 far seniors, sItjdents, facalty and staff und $10
gcncml udnuissioa. For ticket information, call the Dakton Box
Dfface at (847) 635-1900,

DolfRoad, Des Plaines. The en-

Rachmaninoff,

-

prize winner receives $2,000 -

will be deroraled io jazz club
- nominal charge.

ff's flea :..1arket1
I.Vak
Now Open 6th Season,
I
osemont
rFree 9r Vanhhem between Higgins & Trnñiy- -:
:

"sKaI their smff." The roared

Sprague (conductor), Skokie.

chad

&. Oaitoe

Parking

: Candlelight & Forum Theatres
708-496-3000

Students of the ensemble-are (Jell to right) Belly Bgnuon, Evanston; Beatriz Levi, Skokie; Mary Wedderspoon, Park Ridge; Linda
Schneider, Evanston; l$arfleld Saitman, Des Plaines; Diane Dna-

òhnreagraphers.

Performances arc
scheduled for Friday and Salue-

Raffle Dinner, Snnday, May 5 at
6 p.m. al Rosowood Reslunrunt,

ria) at 5701 Goklon Street in SkoIde. A highlight of the night will

recognized guest dancers and
Admillance far - The Barat
Repertory Dance Company in
Concert is $9 far general paleans, nod $7 far slndeels and

The Donald Davidson-Alan
Brin Memorial Chopler of she
Leukemia Research Foundation
will host isa annual Trip/Cash

at 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 19 in
CON WesI (she school's cafete-

sage,joice and coffee, tea or milk
wilt be served at a cost uf $4.50
for adults and $2.50 for children
ander 12. There wilt be a bakery

PACE 53

-

Dinner and Raffle for Leukemia
Research Foundation

Jazz Band will host an eveniug of
frrejazc music Al Iheir fourth annual "lass Por lhe Pou of Il" ronceri. Jazz bends from Niles -West,
Niles North s/nd Gleobroak South
will share sheir tairais begiunieg

Clark SI., Chicago. As always.
unlimited

Jazz bands to
play "Just For
the Fun of It"
The Niles West High School

lIte season on Sulurday, April20
from 8 am. to noañ at the Swedish American Museum, 521 1 N.

seniors.

-

American Movie Classics
honors Shirley Temple Black

Varbiaminan Swedish Chudma's Club is having their InnI
Swedish Pancake Breakfast of

travels from Sweden ta America,
3 p.m.

"JUMANJI"

HELD OVER Rabin Wililams
EVERYDAY: 1:25. 33O. 5:35,74O

Six Piano Ensemble
performs at Oakton

Pancake
Breakfast

table with hume made goodies

EEWQIIBBJnhoT,ucntta BROKEN ARROW11
EVERYDAY t15, 325, E35, 745 9:55 - Rated R -

HL.VEB BABE

Swedish

.

ERetaiIStOreÊ-

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS

t'-4G
7500 Llonder - Skokie

(D.I...T..hy&R.flr4mLln4u')

(847) 677-NuTS

Aceepllng Phonn Ordern

.

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
YOGURT TRAIL MIXES . S$ACKS
SUGARLESS CANDIES

-

r
TI5ÌSS5IJGL
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e
Jerusalem
Lutheran Church
and School

It's never too -early to start
thinking about college
Freshman ánd sophomore suidents and theirparents are invited
to attend "Anticipating the College Process" oe Thursday, April
25 from 7 10 8:30p.m. at the Niles

North High School auditorium,
9SOOLawlerAve., Skokie.

This prugrum is designed to
auswer the common questions
asked by studeuts and their purouts us they begin tu think about
the college application process.

Which college placement tests
should a student tube? When
should he or she take them? How
should an individual prepare for
these tests? When should a family stuetlookieg at colleges? I-tow

st.

does one choose a college match?.

Morton Grove, along with the
Village nf Marlou Grove, will

addresstid ut this program by the
cnllege/career counselors uf District 219. A brief demonstrationof the 'Discover' encone program
will also be highlighted.
Fur further information, con-

day, May 2. The drive will be

sponsor a blond drive on Thora-

are

UGLE-

Olympic Update
fròm Loyola

Bene&ct fDaycare offers

Freshman Natalie Locuesta of

Skokie placed 25th eut of 75

ta nurtuthW, safe environment w/iicfl CHILDÇARE
THAT
lutheries age appropriate activities,

CELEBRATES

smacthss size. Opese eserotlment Lie

LIFE

contestants in recent iuternational rhythmic gymnastics competitian held in Greece. Natalie's
ranking tied her with the cament
United Statet Natinnal Champi-

ea. She will represent the United States in competition the last
week of April in Germany und
the fullowiug week in Bulgaria.
to Jane, she will compute in the

Frogrsfor cítí&Iretc 6 weeIs-5 years
ofage. Stop ja aneítaf(e a 1ooI.

st. Betie&ct 5-lome

-

.

US Olympic Trials in Boston
against the carrent National,
Champion for the number one

6930W, ThufiijSoe.

slot in the Olympics.

-

i(as 60714

Driver Education

(847)647-6003

- to be taught this

summer
high school driver education

Summer in
the Suburl*

Maine Wosl fer students 16 and
np. Stedeots who live in the dianiet, whether or not thby attend

District 207 schools, are cligibIn. Notre Dome high school

-

stadents ate also eligible, whethor or not they live in tha district,
because the high school is localed wilhin District 207 boondur-

Oakton
Communi
College
'

-.,- -

birth dote.

The registrotian fee for driver
education is $25 and dI-es not io-

elude the cost of the textbook,
workbook, or permit. Registratino wilt be held ut Malee South

847,635.1700

. -.

'.:::s

irs. Eligibility is determined by

-

-

-

7701

Clasoeo begin Jene 3 (0 week seoeian)
and June 10 (7 week seoaian)
-

-.-,

--:::: Register by Touch-Tone u
, ::::::;:::
a 847.635.1616
epor stodeots with au application on file.
..
-.

---e

L

.

-

from April 22 to May 3;

at
Moine West from Muy 6-10; and

Moine East from May 13-17.

Skokie, Ruy Hartstein Campos,
N. LiasroluAve.', 147.6351400

u.

.

The tic-week coarse starts June

1 and rods July t9. Students
most attend every class.

Te obtain o driver's permit
which is necessary to take the
class, students most attend three
afternoon sessions wInch will be
al Maleo South and Malee West

ou May 21, 22, and 23 and at

Skokie resident Sharon Chefitz io coordinator of Facets College Fair '96, a college fair forJewish high school studento and
theirfamiies, ont to take place from 12:30 to 5p.m. on Sunday,
April 21, at Northwestern University Nords Centerin Evanston.
Sponaored by The t-lilloIs ofililnois, the event will feature lepresentativas from all majortsraeliuniversities andfrom more than
10 colleges and universities inAmerlca, as welt as more than 20
speakersand an array of workshops geared to helping parlicipunta take Jewiah connideralions into account when preparing
for college life. Admiosion to Faceto is $3 perperson with-advance registration or$5at the door. Rabbi PautSaigerlo execabee direotorof The Hillels of Illinois. For furtherinformation call
Ma. Chefltzat(847) 675-4324.
-

Loyola to hold reunions
Spring is reunion season at
Loyola Academy. From April 20
through June 29, ten class eeuuinns wilt take-place ut the Academy, plus the Golden Age Reun-

45 will holdtheie Golden Age Reunion;
May 25, theClass of-l956 wilt
-

-

ion un May 22, for alumni who
grndoatedpriorto 1946.
A new twist this year is Loyo-

In's first coed reunion for the
25th reunions. The decision was

made after enough men and
-

wnmun from both schools gol the

hollrollingforujointeffort.
The 1996 Loyola Alumni ReanienCulendaris asfollows:

April 20, the Class of 1976
willholdtheir2üthReuninu;
April 27, the Class of 1971
will holdtheir25thReunion (Murittuc undLoyola);
May l8,the Class of 1946 will

hnldtheir5othReunion;
May 22, the Classes uf 19.14-

-

holdthoir4OthReunian;
Jnne 8, the Class uf 1951 asid
the Class uf 1986 will hold these
45th and 10th Reunions (respectivety);
Jann-15, theClassof 1961 will

holdits 35thReunion;
'Jane22, theClussof 1966 wilt
holdils 3llthReauion;
June 29, the Class of 1981 will
ho,ldits 15th Reunion.
LoyuluSeuiurAlamisi and De-

vnlepmeut Officer, Fother Bob
- Humberl, S.J. has jnst completed
another annual tour-of 12 Loyola
alumni regional reunions in other
majar cities thronglsoot the ranntry, visiting some of the 5000 LA
goads residing outside of illinois.

Call the Loyola Alumni Office
fer further infcrmation ubout reuniuns ut the Academy.

DeVry to hold open house
An open house on career opportanities in technolngy-based
business und electronics fields,
as well as the edncatiunal programs offered at DeVey Inslitate
of Technology, is scheduled for
6-8 p.m., Wednesday, April 24,
ut DeVry'u Chieuga campus,
3300 North Campbell Ave.

The seminar will include a

andjeb placement.
DeVry nEceo bochelur's degrec programs in electronics enginenring technology, cootpster
information systems, technical
management, business opetutians und accounting as well us
an associate degree program for
electronics technicians.

DeVi3' is one of the largest

Maine East 0e May 28, 29, und
30. The sessions begin prompt-

film on opportunities in leehnolugy-based fields as well as scv-

private degree-grunting, higher

ly at 3 p.m. und lust until 5 p.m.

cml discussion sessions doting

America.

Fer farther infetmation, call
Sacanne Millies, assistant Saperintondenl for instruetiun, at 6963610.

Ii

'e £x*-

will be taught this sammer at Class of 1971 Marilloc undLoyuMaine East, Maine Suoth, und la ulams who wilt celebrate their

Register now
for summer classes at

iir

s;,:r.

':

entenas are welcome to stay for
Please consider
giving u little bit of yourself to
help someone in need. To mohn
on uppoiutment, call Ihn Health
Deportmeotat965-4l00.
refreshments.

College/Career Couatelor Gloria
Moore at(847) 581-3169.

:

Yfca--

in good health, ages 17

through IO, nod weighing at least
100 pasudo. After donating, vol-

(847) 933-8873 or Nibs West

,..

II

held ut the Senior Center from 3
to 8 p.m. Donors are needed wbo

tact Nibs North College/Career
Cuunselor Donna Virtduu at

intergeneratiotlaípartieipatutrn aun

L

Jerusalem Lutheran Chnrch of

How cnn u family deteemiun if
they cou afford n college? These
ned niuny otherqnostiaes will be

USE,TtE

'"

Facets College Fair '96

PAGE 15
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which

DeVty

repeesenlatives

will answer questions on technology carene opportunities and
DeVey curricula, financial nid

education

systems

in

Noeth

For additienul infer-

mation, contact the DeVr' admissiens nI-fice at (312) 9296550.

Informational
on Retirement Living, Facilities- and Extended Care

PAGE 16
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RET' iREMTINTE'/NTTRS iNT
Nominees sought for Senior
Illinoisans Hall of Fame
illinois Stute Fuir.
Altenteinumaut be postmarked

"All ofthe curreutinducteen have
had a positive influence ie their

community or their profession

tineit for the majority of his er

ment on Aging by June 7.. Tu requent un offibiut uominatian
form, call the lllieois Department
on Agiug'u Senior Helpline ut 1800-252-8966.

well."
In 1994, the General Assembly
approved the Hall of Fame pro-

her life. Pasthuosous nousieees
will alsobecuesidered.
At many us ten new inductees
will br selected for the 1996 Hall

aed educators" said Dadycz.

and in the slate of Illinois as

grata lo honor exceptional sea-

of Fame, bmed ou the overall

ioes who have had aprofonnd im-

pact within illinois. Since then,

qualifications of the applicants.
Judges wilt be chosen from Ihr

tise Hall afFame has inducted 19

stale'u senior advocacy organica-

.

accepted into the FHA program
ion eecerd dime. After taking her
upplicationul the very beginning
pf theprecess Lilie had u ditO

The event started off in the
lower level of the nnesing realer

whrreadeicioushuffetluncheon
wax bring served und concluded
at Regency Adult Day Cere Cmser whmre miniature pastries, fruit
undeoffee was being offered.
The guests serenaded by Boris
Gorelik, violinist und Alla Gore-

lfyou'vorernottynaderguoe u chingo inynur life,

lik, pianist ut the nuruing center

nome home tu the cantieri und oerutity of Ihn

the Adult Day Cere Center. The
center wan udnrned with brightly

und John Boda, singer/guilariul at

BrouIrons, Chieagolaod'upromier renIaI retomo-

niliesfuroeoiors. Onreesident.s und staffure so
friendly, overy000'son ufirst sume bash. Find rol

about hei inability te meet all nf
her monthly obligations, she felt
an obligation ta explain thu reason farber difficulties.
Yen see, several mouths ugo
LiHr had fallen and broken her
hip. Snvrral months prior to that
herhusband, Funl,hadpussed an;
When Faul pasted un she had a
ettI in her social security benefits.
Then when she took her fall she
wan forced into leaving her jab
because the employer could net
allow the position tu remain upen
fer tini amount of time it would

colored balloonu, flowers und
long while table cloths. livery
guent and renidentreceived a cur-

nation und a handmade floral
bookmark, compliments of the
residents from the Activities De-

panittlent and seniors from the
Adult Day Care CuvIer. The day

was a very mrmorublm our for
both residents and family mumbers.

'ng any left-overyarn nr scraps of
material (8' n 8" or bigger). Lap
oben und shnwls arm mude for
veterans at Hines Hospital. Vol-

freeinformulion hitwhooyoucall the Beeuhorsut

Edgewuterfleurhot3l2 878-5333 orthrBrookees
at GoIfMtIl at 708 2900333.

"We truly appreciate every-

--

thing that our family members du

ta support Regency an well as
their loved ones. We were henored te have them as oar special
guests," nays Barbara Hechl, Admintsteutor.

-

-

-

untere homers and croehetems are
needed. If interested, contact

What is ageism? Who does il
affect? What can be done about
it? Join other seniors in "Celebeating Older Adults: Rally
Against-Ageism" from t-3 p.m.
on Wednesday,- May t ut the

. Spectacular dintngeu000s and outrilioun
homemude meals

Are You a Senior Who Needs a
Change of Scenery and a
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

. Weehly hnuseheeping servire
. Fitness céntes; hosted indoorpool med
Wellneos Progrute

- Regalar cenrlesyvun tranoportation
. Emoegengtsallhnuensbtnllhodtnnmuand

join us for worry-free

hulks hintantlystgeaithe 24-hoer Emergency
Ittisponso Center

-

VACATION DAYS
. home cooked meals beautiful surroundings
Warm people . activities reasonable rates

. Cmtom pnchagen are also nvuiluhle

'

Free Inforniafion Kit

708-748-9500
ask for Sr 's Arme/tu, Cuy or Coeteeb

lItt Mit

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER

Ntn,IL 11714
741111.101

20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

etmeonta.

or, .auntheropúuu fuesen/orn atMeocy Resldenre/rutenene Center.
-

_

We have a fumished ton-mum suite available lar varal/un
days. ttatsoseroes as a p/are seniors ran occupy tu decide il
this dod nl huusinu is suitable lar them.

*

Therm ace se 'Ifs' about it." She
was absolutely positive. Interest
rates had been ineresing lately
and that would lower the amount
of available funds. In the end it
actually torced out 1h41 the peo-

tu addition la the screening,
visitors will be able to leur the

FREE TCU Coffee .TVIug

a5 norlgperpemeu please).

*

No reservations are required.
Gtenvirw Tonare is located at
151 1 Greenwood Rd., Gleoview.

Far more information, call (847)
729-9090.

-

Tours ofthe TCLI, a subacute rehabilitation
unit, provided
-

When:
-

.

April 18. 1996 9 11 a.m.
April25, 1996 6 8 pm.
.

-

Where:

'

-

.

--

-

-.

No reservations required

gram Was $1,000 short ofthr cash

Glenview Terrace

make np the difference en her
mortguge. The monies from the
grant were approved, and shortly
thereafter, Li/lie was accepted
into the FHA-insarrd reverse
mortgage program. Liltir was
able to psy off her existing mortgage as she pinnurd. freeing up an
- extra $300 each month for living
expenses and continue living in

her home. "I never doubted it,"

-

Glenview Terrace, i 5 1 1 Greenwood Rd., Glenview
For more information call (847) 729-9090.

neqded ta meet alt expenses and
pay offLiltir's mortgage. This is
where Lithe's positive thinking
may have taken aver. The Lender
applied for a grant from the state
and snnghl the 51,000 needed to

A SMLLED CARE FACILITY
TRANSITIONAl.

CARE UNIT

Unit

become eligible for a drawing for
tickets le the Caodtelighl Dinner
Floyhouse, courtesy of The Bugle
Newspapen.

TO WIN TICKETS TO CANDLE
LIGHT DINNER PLAYHOUSE tca,seteoy ofuegle Nosespapere>
te
Nursesfrom iRzísii North Shore Medical Center
providing blood pressure screening.

mortgage balance was quite high,
given the amount affunds anuitahIe to her." But LOtie said, "You

get it laken care of. t know this is
what will keep mn in my home.

pressare scumming.

Care

(TCU), pick up a free mog and

* REGISTER

hnrwithheruppticatien. "Li/lie's

put this thing throngh und we'll

ter will be providing Ihn blond

new Transitinaat

What:

mortgage specialist which helped

.

The Teansilionat Care Unit ut
Glenview Tenace will host u free
blood pressare screening an
Thursday, April 18, from 9 to t 1
am., and an Thursday, April 25,
from 6 to 0 p.m. Nurses from
Rush North Shore Medical Cru-

@ Glenview Terrace

walked out having no doubts"
said Richard Berm, the reverse

Want a Safe Haven for a Senior Mom
or Dad While Vats Are on Vaction?

nod full-sine huthnwithnn1e'huodruds

-

The Transitional Care Unit (TCIJ)

was what she needed. "MIer talcing the application, I must say, I

at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

IN [E.

Sponsored by

reverse mortgage, she knew il

SeoiorCeiotrrut967-6100.

-

Pressure Screening

When Lithe-seas told ahent the

Mary Vundenplas at thu Nileu

. Bvantffidupurtteentussithfully.equippedldtrheoo

Just matt this roapon or call
312 878-5333 er 847 296-0332.

- Ta get infdrmation abonl the

-

l'AGE 17

Glenview Terrace to host
free blood pressure screening

reverse mortgage in Illinois coisSpotten Institute, Michigan Ave. tartthe leaders reverse mortgage at Harrison in downtown Chicahoe tine at l-800-880-7740. Any go. Call Age-Wise ut (708) 660questions can be answered and 2000 to register, seating is limitspecific
benefits
available
through the program quoted.

time she patthe home up for sale.
There was dimply na way, in their
opinion, that Lithe meld remain
inhrrhomm and pay thobilts. Littir resisted this with u ntroog witt
which defied her petite and frogile 73 year old body. She would
stay in her home, and that was fi-

Housing Options

AItheBreahom,weetuythcompnrnhtousaotthteu
und sersiros, lorluding:

tItal&ttla

in fact, this program wasmade far
htir, and peoplejust like her.

take -hecto heal. All of Lillie's
friends and the bank had been
telling hur for werks that il was

Yarn Needed

The Scaler Center is request-

furyoursalf. lhthtu ree nfonrresidentsaed geta

15540

praram was made for me." And

geam. If her Wilt-Fewer had anythingta do withil, Lithe would be

Residents and their family

my old neighborhood."

I

Knight, who lives in the Chicagoland aren, knew that this was ge-

I-I

-

.

-

Lithe said afInE the closing, "this

insured reverse mortgage - pro-

The Bdto,Thresdap, April II, 1998

Rally Against
Ageism

From the verybeginning Lilie

ing about gettilog in on Ihn FHA-

Were "guests ufhnner" al Regency Nursing Centre's annual
"Family Appreciation Day" celebralion.

inayearasldidin3Oyearsin

1tuM0BfA0
52359She,idauIl4.

. ---

-

cult time giving out the necessary
information without breaking
down. So distraught was she

"I've made as many Mends here

I

-

ing toworkoatforhur. Lithe had
contacted an area agency un ag-

or faxed to the Illinois Depart-

Seniors are family at Tm Baixias.

r

REFIREME1LTJ)sTLJR S i14
Reverse Mortgage
Program for seniois

tians.
The induction ceremony wilt
be heldon SeniorDay atthe 1996

.

riet3 af role models, including
public servants, humauitariaen

-

_;_ i.

"Family Appreciation
Day" at Regency

members. Past inductees include
inventor Horace Hume, Dr.
Thomas Kim, who is known for
his ground breaking tuberculosis
retearch and Mollie West,
founder ofthe Coalition of Labor
Union Women.
Candidates must be age 65 er
older and a current or former citiren oflllinois who han lived ie Il-

Nominations are now being ac-

ceptedforthe 1996 SeniorlllieniSann Hall afFame, says state Sen.
WalterDudycz (R-Chicago).
"TheHallofFamehonors a va-

TIIEBUGLE,TIItJISSDAY, APRIL tu, 1996

15 1 1 Greenwood Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025
(847) 729-9090
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The Bogie, Thersdy, April

Emeritus presents Sacred
Stories of the Mayan People

.

Register now for spring noncredit seminnrs bring offered
through the Emenitos Program
of Oakton Community College.
These in-depth seminars are designed for older adults and meet
at

tite OatatonlRay

Hartslein

presented from to to 1 1:30 am.
on Wednesday, April 24. Take

and other Emeriins programs,
call (847) 635-1414.

afateinalrngiook:tthesncred

Women's Club
Golf Outing

Study the astronomical observatiens, mathematics, irrigation eanais and wide ranging trade lys-

rampas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Seminars do not qoalil'
for the half-price tuition disrInnt.

tern as well as the collapse of
this society indigenous lo this

The Sacred Stories wilt be

maden and a brochure on these

.

The Women's Ctnb first Tam

Golf Oulilig is scheduled for
Monday, May 6. The cost of $11
inetndes golf, prizes, and a hinch
of ham on rye. Register nl the

continent. The fee is $5.
Tn register er for more infor-

!

huais GeneralAssembly. As a
stale legislator, he buitt a solid
record fer fighting rrime, improving educalion and helping
senior citizens. Jesse is also the
founder of Ute intenationatly
known Jesse White Tumbling
Team, which offers a positive alternative fer todays youth. -The

I

team pravidrs a streng incentivo
10 help ant at risk youth on the
pathtosaecess.

Ave. will hold ils next Social
Hour and Open Haase on
Wednesday, April 24 from,2 ta 4
p.m.
The'Home will offer free personal tours andprowdefreeinfoc_
mation ta all utoendees. Free cof-

-

-

proing in Washington & Spring
field, Preserving your nest egg,

--

Crime and caalion:

A senior

alert, The best is yet to be, Mak-

'l';

ing memories matter, Reading
food labels, Strength training for
seniors, Legal aspects of care-

The
After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
kore
living nearly 25 years ago!
s
'...
Gracious accommodations with «U hls,hIIth4
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
DA VIS STREET
are all waiting for you at the
AT CHICAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
North Shore Hotel.
.

North

;m

r

-

"Petticoats to Pants" "A historical fashion shorn extravaganza"
May 7th 2:30 p.m.
Please call Mrs. Mathews at (847) 864-6400 for reservations.
This is a free event!
'

the

SCSCC is working in

will enhance -the lives and,interests -of older adults 'by teaming

eat yet 70, aod sull working, you

new skills- and contributing to
ongoing education.
The conference will ho held at
-

Triton College, Robert M. Collint Center, 2000 N. Fifth Ave.,
River Orove. For muro infermatian and registration materials,
feel free to malt Kadi Deresinski
at Triton College RSVP, (708)
456-0300

n3603,

or

Cheryl

Lansm at Westlake Pavilion,
(847) 451-1520.

Israel through

Lunch is incladod in the canferenco registration fee, $10 be-

fore May 3, und $15 for those
postmarked after May 3 and althe-door.

Wally

Phillipt,

spokesperson for NYL Care,
will diseass issues related ta 1g-

ing and continuing edacation
daring the lunchaan.

finch session is 45 minatrn,
including discussion time and
qsestious. The speakers have
dunated their time for Ihr pur-

pose of edncating older adults.
The conference is presented in
Muy, in honor of 'National Older Americans Month.'
SCSCC is a network organiZutios of health and human servire providers interested in

earl earls 512,500 for lIsis year brfore your Social Security benefits

are reduced $1 for every 53 in
-earnings. There is nu limit for
proptoage 70 and older.

A now law, signed March 29,
increases

the annual earnings

limit from $11,250 in 1996 and
gradually raises il to $30,000 in
2002. In 1997, the limit will be
$13,500: 1998, $14,500; 1999,
$15,500; 2000, $17,000; 2001,
$25,000, 2002, $30,000. Aller
2002, ihr annual exempt amount

lhrengh the Emeritus Program of
Oakton Communily College.
These in-depth seminars are designed for older adalta and meet
at the Oaklon/Rsy Hartslein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Skokie. Seminars do not quali'
forthehatf-psice tuition discoani.
Art of the Renaissance meets

will be on band to provide infermotion and referral. Refreshmenlo will be provided. Por futher information, please contact the
fucilityat(847) 647-8994.

will also he conducting free hlnod
pressure screenitigs.
Norwaod FnrkHome, now approachingits 100th year of caring
service, will hold a commemoraUve event each month in honor of

from I

Tales nf colorful lives of the ari-

isIs as well as views of sandrenched Italian cities and roanIrysides will form a backdrop to

Tap was won by Arthur Bartz
who shol 297-229-265=791. He
Won the first game pot and the
$80 lslplare prim. He beat Mike
Rolak's 770series. Mike had 262269-259=770 for second place. Rich Kein came in 3rd with 202-

its special anniversary. Ryan are
interested in furlher information

or obtaining a free calendar of

-

1996 highlights, call (312) 631-

agewuges.
The new tasv dors not change
-

the earnings limit for workers'
who are age 62 bat ander age 65.
That limit is $8,280 in 1996 and
will increase in listare years with
increasesin avoragewages, as under present law.
Only your earnings are affected by Social Security's earnings
limils. The law dors not count
nan-work income such as iovcslmoats, isteresi, prosiunx, annai-

lies, capital gains, and other incame nel resalting from current
warb.

will be indexed to gruwlh in aver-

Mela Rolak - 266, Sob Harris

Peer Counseling
mo Nibs Saetar Canine in brginning a peer counseling program and is interested io finding
volunteers who manId like ta
serve as Peer Cesnselors. Peer
Counselors will be trained io help
peuple deal with taus, lanrlinrxx,
illness, or family problems as an
alternative ta prafessional caunsoling. The Crnlrris also xeekisg

people who would like lo meet
with a poor counselor ta disesss a
problrm. Ifiniereslod in either axpeel afthis program, contact Bey
Wessels at 967-6100.

Sa/urday, April27
10:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.'

sored by the Emeritus Program of
Oaklon Cominanily College. All

Where:

778l'N.Liucaln Ave., Skotcie.
Xa, a leading experi on Jadatsm, has prodneedu900page Chinene edition of the Encyclopedia
Sudate and numerans translations

Forest Villa Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy, Niles, Illinois 60714
(847)647-8994

at the Ruy Hartslein Campas,

his first workin English in association with Oakton professor Beyerly Friend. His presentation answers the question: what can the
Chineselearu from the Jews?

The admissiou fee is $1. For
infuemation on this and other pro.
grams sponsored by the Emeritus

Prugram for 'older adutls, call
(847)635-1414. -

a

-

",9isss "

'gaOt$'ø-

theory from the University of
Chicago. The freis $20.
Chakras and Energy will meet

from 9:30 am. ta 12:20 p.m. ou
May 1. Chalaras are vortexes of
energy that lie along the human
spine. Learn the connection of aititado, thosghts, beliefs, past ex-

penances and illness as they retule la the healthy functioeing of
the chalaras. Increase year health,

energy, well-being and awareness. The fee is $5.

To register or for mare miarmaden nod a brochare ou these
and other Emeritsss programs,
calt(847) 635-1414.

residence for seniors

" "OPEN HOUSE AND SOCIAL HOUR"
Wednesday, April 24, 2:004:00 p.m.-

Free blood prgssure screening, coffee and brownies.
.

-

"WOMEN'S SERVICE LEAGUE LUNCHEON"

4Wednesday, May 8, Noon
Tickets are available in the main niEce ne by calling 352/631-4856,

312/631-4856 o 6016 N. Nina Ave.

Chicago, IL 60631

Many Retirees Face Financial Disaster!
By Robert C. Copeland E.A.
Meng retirees face a 100% chance nf'finaectal ruin, HnwJ
They must bear the cost of long-term nursing home care if
they. or a loved one, require such care. The Government cao.
and will force you to use ynur CD's, reuse, Social Senarity'
ptninn cheeks, investments. IRA's hod just about everything
else of value to pay for long term care,
The greatest myth is that Medicare will pay for long term
care. this is absolutely and totally WRONG. Medivare is a
health insurance prngram, not a lung term care program. The
other myth is that Medicaid will pay for such care. This is
true, but not until you have enhausted nearly ALL of ynur
own nssets to pay for such care. Medicaid steps in only after
you are basically BROKE.

loetnmes take place in Room A151

of Jewish-American and Israeli
anthors. He has just completed

z

stadies in Renaissauce art and art

NORWOOD PARK
HOME

-

309, Oearge Smith - 281, Chester
Sparks -274 undRichKehr- 290.
The sent No-Tap Toarnament
will be on Tuesday, April 30 at 1
p.m. Call (847) 647-9433 for details.

You 're .tnvited To... "Spring Into Good Health"

sages, the weekly series span-

/_\
/0;%\

this course based on graduato

The March 26 Nitos Bowl No-'

257-295=749.
There were 23 entries. The following were high game winners:

4856.

Io 2:30 p.m. for five

Wednesdays beginning May 1.

Chinese Eyes
Israel Through Chinese Eyes al 1
p.m. onTuesday, April 23, at Pos-

-

If you're age 65 or older, but

Register now for spring non-

credit seminars being offered

of health related organizations

Earnings limit increased
for working beneficiaries

'

Memory enhancement, and Posiliterature.

'

award Tritos College received
from the Retirement Rese&ch
Foundation.
The conformen

Professor Xu Xin uf China's
Nanjing University wilt present

Ive images of aging in film and

fee and brownies will be served
aud Hospice of the North Shore

partnership with Triton Collego

giving, Managed care issues,

Foot & ankle di leg health,

-

needs of older

RSVP, due to the ENCORE

sassions to attend, out of the

'Tuesday,

The Norwood Park Home for
seniors, located at 6016 N. Nina

Register for Spring
Emeritus Seminars

pharmacist. In addition, a variety

Free tours at
Norwood Park Home

less...the Second Spring Conferonce for older adults." The day-

twelve sessions offered. The
sessions are titled: WItals hop-

,

sure, hearing, and vision sementug. Participants interested in the
cholesterol screening should fast
10 horns prior to testing. ChelesternI test results will be mailed to

adatta.

who want ta continue learning.
Participants will choose three

tiens for a review by a licensed

Eral, blond sugar, blood pees-

Phillips will be thn luncheon
speaker, for "Léatning is Age-

Park and River Forest (SCSCC),
will be held an Tuesday, May 14
nl Triton College.
Tho conference is geared for
those 55 yerns of age and older,

families.

will be offered including chales-

Art Bartz wins
Nues Bowl Senior
No-Tap Tourney

sugar screening shoald fast 8

open In area seuiors ' und their
A wide variety of tcreenings

Wally Phillips to speak,
at Senior Conference
Chicago radie legend, Wally meeting

Coordinating Council of Oak

i

u

1996

Seniors interested- in the blond
hours priortotcsting. Results will
beimmediatoly availnble.
Seniors are also incited lo
bring their prescription medica-

held at the Poresl Villa, 6840 W.
- Toaby Ave. in Niles. The Fair is

John Swenson, coordinator,

Triton College Retired and Senin0 Volunteer Program (RSVP)
and the Senior Citizens Services

':

on Saturday, April 27 from 10
am. to 12 pie. The fair will bd

ulinounced that White will share
his expertise on the workings of
theRecurdernfDreds' office and
explain the services and inferma-

lang confereuce, sponsored by

'

the participaul following the fair.

CookCounty.
Jette White was elected to the
recorder of deeds office in 1992,
afterserving for 16 years inthe II-

-

:

health
fair
Forest Villa Nuesing Conter
will be hosting a seniorhealth fair

Happ Road,Nnrthfield.

: The Bugte'Tharndny, April 18,

-

Jnsse While, Cook County RecerderofDeeds wilt speak before
the North Shore Seniors on Tues-

day, April 23, at 1 p.m. in Ihn
North Shore Senior Center, 7

'-

Forest Villa to 'host

Jesse White to address
North Shore Seniors

tian uvailable to each citizen of

We Know
How to
Address
;
Retirement!
fi"

-

-'

,19l6
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Cholesterol Screening
Blood Pressure Check

O Vision Screening
Blood Sugar Testing

I Hearing Screening

0 Medication Review

The national average cost for lung term core is 545,000 par
year. How long will your -assets last at thaI rute? Nobody
wants to see their life savings evaporate baVure their eyes,
bot it is happening every day. Can yoo do anything to provent this tragedy? Yes, hot 99 out of every tss people don't
know what to do. (This inclodes many legal and financial professionalsi. As a result nothing is done. People start asking
qoestions after it's tuo late.
You deserve the peace of mied and security that protecting
your assets from Medicaid achieve.
You can learn meuh of whet you need to know by getting a
FREE copy of a new report called "How To Preserve Your As-

Refreshments & More!
(Cito/esterol screening requires IO hours affasfing; Bloodaugar requirea 8 hsurs uffasting.)

sets From The Federal Government And The Medicaid

Gang."
You can obtain your copy of the report by culling 1312) 631.
2220. This number can be called anytime as it is availuble 24

hours a day. Time is critical when dealing with this subject.
Don't delay calling for your report.

-
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Harry Volkman visits the
Goldman Home
Noid CBS

Meteorologisi,
Harry Voikmaa, will be the guest
spealcerfaroartime capsuieceremony on May 13 at 9 am. ai the

Goldman Home. The program
will have the residents and sioff
place items in a time cnpsule os
they explain the item's significaece. Thopublieis invited to attend this event which witt take

at 6601 W. Tauhy Ave., Nues. it
is a lOObedskilled nursing facility which provides a wide scope
of services ta seniors sixty iwo
years of ago and older. They inelode24hours nursing care, rehabiliiative services, activity programs, Saturday Shut services,
beastly shop, housekeeping and

ptace daring Nationat Nursing

laondiy services. We are convenientty tecated ou Touhy Ave.

HomeWeek.
The Gotdmau Home is located

near Caldwetl. Why eut come
and visitas!

st. Andréw Home
presents "Face The Music"
You arc invited to "Face The
Music" with Richard Burgess an

month. Seniors who are looking
forais enjoyable afternoon should
call (847) 647-8332 for ereserva-

Thursday, Aprit 18 at2p.m. at St.
Andrew Home, 7000 N. Newurk,

tino m seating is limited. Free

Nibs (Touhy & Milwankee).

admission. Refrestirmuts, raffle
audmini-toars.

This event is part of our conununity partners program hold every

tober 1960, the young Senator
John F. Kennedy made one of
his final campaign stops in Phil-

adelihia. The presidential eirelion- against Richard Nixon was
only seven days away, and Senator Kennedy was zeroing in on a

message of -hope, teeurily, and
progress for older Americans.
What separated Kennedy from
his opponent, JFK said, Was a
vision of health security for
America's older citizens.
"t believe in an America

where our's latest years arr the
good years--years of soenrity
anddignity; where medical care
for the aged is provided oat of

Ci

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Niles, IL 60714-4562
647-9875

'r

0aD!4

Medicaid Certified
Post Medicare Rehab available
Convenient to Public Transportation
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
"The finest irr nursing care since 1950"

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

benefited from JFK's idea, They

Today, itcarly all Americans
65 and over--aboat 33 million of

two generations of older Ameri-

irr

Since Medicare was
signod into taw, more than 60
million older Americans have
Wrong.

Tragically, Kennedy did not
live to see his vision realized.
But his idea prevailed: Medi-

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Cure

ORO

denounced the idea of Medicare
as "socialized medicino," Senatoe Carl Curtis of Nebraska said
that Medicare would be "a great
disappointment."
He was

bevo hod the poner of mind

cam was passed by Congress
and aigned - into law inst 20
months after his assassination.
And, becante of JFK's vision,

OROz,

chose to stand ap for the insurance companies- while Medicare's sapporters were standing
ap for America's trujen.
A Hollywood actor nomed
Ronald Rengan, far instance,

Social Security," John Fitzgerald
Kennedy told a cheering crowd
in Philadelphia's Convontion
Conter.
The Idea Did Not Die ¡n Dallas

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
.

panics have always discriminaied against the elderly and often
refused to insure them. Nonetheless, Medicare's - opponents

cans have had the health care
they deserve. Por 30 yrari,
Medicare has been a welldeserved birthday pretentofter
a prodactive lifetime of hard

knowiog thnt if a health crisis
strikes, thoy will got the care
they need without becoming e
barden on their children,

them--are pretected by Medicare. That's a big change from
what it used ta be like, Only

half of our seniors had hospital
insurance before Medic&e; the
other half lived in tomer nf whet

wculd happen when they -got
sick.

-

Medicare has done moro than

ease that fear.

Nearly three

yenes have been added to the life
work--tin your 65th birthday.
expectancy of
65-year-old
.
Not every politician shared , Americans sincti 1965. Ths'risk

President Kennedy's firm belief
in providing health-care fer older Americaos. In fact, many
politicians were dead set against
creating Medicase. The opponents saw Medicare as a threat
to the insurance eompanieireven though the insurance eom-

of death from heart disease and
stroke has declined dramatically
in the taut direr decadét. Medicare's support for homo and
eumtssonity based care--still not

Strong etsough--did not exist at
all 30 years ago; in the last three

decades, Medicare bas helped

A Caring Place tò call "HOME"
.

Staffed by the Feudan Sisters Under
the Auspices of Catholic Charities

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!
Norridge, IL - A local real
estate expert has just released u Report that explaines the biggest mis-

takes popte make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.
He cited on example of a
coupte who inknowingly
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market.
Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a common error that costa people
big money when they decided to list the home for
sale.

-

Social Security
mails statements

many of our grandmothers and

"withers on tho vine."
What is astonishing about
these constant attacks is the fact

sage. Don't wait to lean
the truth until it's too late!

-

that Medicare doesn't just save

tines anti make life better for
older Americans and their families.
Medicaro does all this
cheaper than private health iutarance. The fact is that Medicare
gives St cents of health care for
every dollar it tabos in-spending only 2 cents on adredeistration and red tape. Private
insurance companies ' spend

much more on administrative
red tape--sometimos ap to 40
cents of every dollar they take
Bat Medicare's survival, and
our hope for strengthening its
beecfsts, rest on the American
people. If we speak up for Mcdicare--aud make taro the puliticians heur 05--JFK's dream will
live on.
-

Regençy to host
Alzheimer's ' " -'
-

Support Group
Regency Noosing Centre-invitet alt Atzheimer's victims,

caregivern. friends and family
members to "The GreaterCliica-

gotand Chapter of the Alzbeimers Association" Alzheimer's
Support Group Meeting on
Wednesday, April 24 at 7 p.m. in

thelowerlevel ofthennrsingcen

f c..t,,f 21 i.MAOSO.Mty, Th,,eu ,t F. Oii

boimer's Disease hes effected
their lives , and relationship to

Call Today for an Appointment

Admissions

,

-

- 847-647-8332

900,000 statemeuts beve been
seutouteachmonth.

-

their family, friends and reminonity. Thegeoup offers no oppurtnnity for participants to talk with
others who face some ofthe same
day to day trials and tribulations
ofthedisease ondtoease the feeling ufsotitude that many of them
face.
Regency Naming Centre it loeated nt6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.

for a FREE Recorded Mes-

aleeadyreceiving benefits. About

sought tu weaken it no that it

To Sell Your Home Quickly,
At The Highest Price!"

call 1-800-294-4910, 24 hrn.,

Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statements (FREES) to people
age 60 or older. The statements
itere mailed to those who bave
earnings posted to their Social
Security record and who arc not

-

theirpersonal stories ofhow Alo-

. Single Rooms With Private BathroomfShower
. Three Nutritious Meals Served in Our Dining Room
. Twenty-Four Hour Security Service
. Full Activity Program
. Daily Mann Devotlono
. No Application Fee or Entrance Fee

mere than 6 million Personal

They're Still Trying
to Kill Medicare
But-Medicare has been ander
constant assaaltfrom politicians
daring its 30 year history. Some
politicians have tried to kill
Medicare outright; other' hove -

Accordingly, the real estate expert has prepared a
FREE Report called, rHow

7000 Neward Avenue, Nues, IL 60714
A secure, affordable and independent
retirement community for active Seniors

1995, Social Security mailed

homes.

The meeting takes the feen of
an informal discussion. Partici-

ST. ANDREW HOME

Between February end Auguri

grandfathors get care in their

pants are encouraged to relay

This Report concentrates
on teaching you an updoted, 90's version öf selling
your home, and how lo
avoidcostly mistakes that
can cause you to lose thousands!
To get a copy of this
FREE Report right away,
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Three decades of Medicare-JFK would be proud
On a cold morning in late Oc-
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in Nitos, For more information
call Kathy Clyde, Suppuri Grasp
Coordinator, at(847) 647-7444.

Men's Club
Tam Golf

-

-

The Men's Club Tam Golf dot-

ing wilt be held un Wednesday,
May 15. The cost of$1 1 includes
lunch, prizes, and lunch, Register
at the Nites Senior Center at 9676100.

-

Thuse statements, required by
law, are intended to help workers

make sane their rantings have
been correctly reported tu Social
Security. These earnings records
are important because Social Seceritybenefits are directly related
to earnings that bave bren cradited lo a worker's Social Security
number.

if you're age 60 or older and
nut receiving Social Security

benefits, yea should bave re-

cuived n statement by September
30, Ifyna didn't get it, call Social
Security's totlLfree number, i
(500) 772-1213 (anytime, melading weekends and holidays), and
tisk for u -form SSA-7004 (Re-

quest for Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Stittement). You should
receive your statement fondo six

weeks afire your completed requestis receivetiby Social Scese-

ity. If you're under age 60 and
wuutd tibe a statement, natI the
5ott-fr ,,nmbrr endask'fcr the

request form.

As the law mandates, Social
Security began mailing statemento: in October ta persons
reaching agur6O daring the year.
-And, gradually, as-the mailings
continue , and additional ugo

groups are added, by the year
2000 eltworkers age 25 or older
willeeceive annual statements.

Senior homes painted free
The 9th Annual Community
Paint-A-Than is a community
sponsored event-which war designed to help financiallylimited seniors or disabled indi-

viduals within the community.
Maintain the appearance of their
homes at no cost. The sehed-

Interpret Your
Dreams at
Oakton
Flow to tnterpretYour Dreams
(PSY 596-81, Touch-Tone 5338)

will meet from 9 to 10 am. for
four Tnesdnys beginning May 7.
Exptore the meaning of dreams
and team how theirmessages can
providedirection and guidance in

yoarlife.Thnfeeis$30.
TItis course is uffered through
the Alliance for Lifelong Learning and is sponsored by the limée-

itou Program far older adults at

Orirton Community College's
Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave,, Skokie. Students
over thu age of 60 who live indininitit pay ene half of the indiouted fee is they present proof of
age and residency at the time of
registration.
Students who have registered
foe Oekton urALL classes within
the last five years and have a cormet Social Security--number ou
file mayregisterusingthr Touch-

Tone-system by dialing (847)

635-16t6. Rcgiutratinun can also
be taken via FAX at (847) 6351448 in whichcasn paymeutmust

be made by a major credit card
(Vina, Mastercard or Discover).

Fer é brochare listing this and
other programs end classes nffreed by the Emeritus Program,
cull (047) 635-1414.

uled dote in September 7 (Rain
date is September 14).

Only homeowners of singtefamily residences who are on a
limited income ned physically

unable to da the work them-

selves are eligible for the pro;
ject. The hauses must be owneroccupied and nord only scraping
and/or spot priming for preparatino. All of the paint and needed

supplies are donated by local
corporations.
For applications and more in-

formation, call the 1996 PaintA-Thon co-oedinators Cindy
Gunderson at 253-5500 or
kanne Schultz et 259-7730.

Your Parents and You '

-

The Morton Grove Homecare
Sorvice is o program offered, by
the Village ofMortun Grove and
funded by CookCounty. The ser
vice is for residents age 60 and
older who may rend assistance
with a combination ofthe followiug: bathing, laundry, personal
care, companionship, preparing

meals and tight housekeeping.
The amaoiugthing abositthis program is -dint alt services arc provided al ro charge for a duration

uf up to six mourhs through the
Visiting
Norte Association
North, To qualify o person must
be age 60+, be a Morton Grove
resident, demonstrate a medical
need for hume cure, meet income
(less than $28,150 annually) anti
asset(tess than $50,000) eligibility criteria. Pormore informution,
Contact Morton Grove's Deportmeut oflleatth & Human Serviees at 470-5246.

USE Tl

SUGL.

Chechnya's Cultural Heritage
will be discussed ox Thursday,

Asia with those ofthefeemer So-

April 25, as part ofthe spring Cut-

mix, and the Chrchxyoos bid for
independence.
The fee at the door is $5. For a
brochure detailing the complete

tures Connection to Foreign Re-

lotions series tponsored by the
limeritus Program of Oaktun
Community College. All lectures
meet from i to 2:30p.m. in Room

AlSt at the Ray Hartsteiu Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5kokir.
Gregory Koztowski, Ph.D., is a
faculty member of De Paul University.
He wilt show how
Chechnya's cultural heritage
combinesthe traditions of Central

Viet Union as hr describes this

serios, cati (847) 635-1414.

Senior Center
Spelling Bee
The BEE is Book! Register
Now for the 1996 Spelling Bee to
be held on Wednesday, May 29.

Word lists arr available at the
Niles Senior Center at 967-6100.

-

Give Yourself a Caregiver's Break
You've been doing a
wonderful job caring for
Eli Pick'
Mom at home, But caring
Otreutor
for a beloved parent with
Aizheimer'sDiseaae or a
debilitation stroke wears
you down physically and ing your break, you can
emotionally.
be assured that Mom will
The time comes
be well caned for at
when any caregivcr
Ballard. Our nursing staff
needs a breaka week or will attend to her medical
two, or juat a few days. A needs, and she will have
respiee stay for Mom at
plenty óf opportunity to
Ballard could be your
participate hi social acfivanswer, You can take that itiru, or just chat with
vacation you've been
newly made friends,
thinking about, or just
Ballard is recognized
stay home and relax.
as a leader in transitional
While you're enjoycare, so Mom will meet
-

In. Oüt.

Morton Grove
Homecare
Service

Chechnya's
Cultural Heritage

other people who are also
here for just a while, Plus,
Mom wifi enjoy the best
in meals and acconimodations in oi,tr newly
remodeled facility.
Meanwhile, you can
recharge your batteries,
When Mom comes home
you will be rested and ready to pick up your life.
If you are caring for
a loved one in your ' '-'
home, call about Ballard's
affordable respite program, or drop me a note:
9300 Ballard Rd.
Des PlaInes, IL 60016
-

(847) 294-2300.

Now a person can be in and out of Eethany Terrace Nursing Centre innd
lime, because short-term stays hove never been more convenient. Por example,
someone who needs temporary nursing care after extended hospitalization can
recuperate at Bethany before returning home. Short-term stays may also be
arranged for rehabilitation therepy following a stroke, fracture, sr hip or knee
replacement surgery. Our excelient rehabilitation therapy programs (physical,
occupationol and speech) are provided on-site and administered by o certified
rehabilitation nurse.
Respite care, which provides relief for primary caregivers et home, is another good reason
Is arrange a short-term stay ai sethany.
No matter what level of care is needed, sr for how long, every Bethany Terrace resident receives
the best professional services und personal attention, in a warm end inviting environment.
Insist on the best, check out Bethany Terrace. Por more information call (547) 965-8100,
-

50,,

P

uOC9

.r

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

8425 N. Wuakegan tOnad
Morton Grove, IL 60053
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Crane Tech Old
Timers Meeting

Physical, Occupational and

The next Annual Dinner Meeting ofthe Ceane Tech Old Timers
Reanion will be held on Wednesday, May 15 at 6 p.m. at the Huh-

Speech Therapy

day Inn, 5300 W. Teuhy Ave.,

24 hour
Nursing Care

Skpkie.
Foradditionalinfnrmation, call
Herman Helfer at h-847-2059520.

Preview Fall
Emeritus Classes
at Afternoon Tea

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

Arca ensidents urn invited to A

Taste uf Cluss with Afternoan

Tea from 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May i al the Ray Haetstein
Campus of Oaktan Community
Cnllegs, 7701 N. Lincoln Ayo.,

(708) 296-3335

Skokie.
The teaditiooat Mteennon Tea

will provide the npportuuity lo
ment other Emeritus students us
well as the leochees who will pee-

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

view Fall 1996 ceedit and noncretht Emeñots classes for older
adults. Entertainmnntwill hopeovidedbyBoebaeaBrdwn,piarnst.

The fee is $2.50 and includes
the traditional tea and peagram.
Taeegister, call (847) 635-1414.

Free Lecture:
Lifestyle Changes
in Transition

WIT,! 4 SONG IN OL'l? ¡I1tI?iS...

Year Key to Health preaests a
free leclure en Wednesday, May
15 al 2 p.m. on Lifestyle Changes

in Transition. The lecture will
coverhow lo cope with change in

yonr life. Registration required
at the Nibs Senior Center at 9676100.

r

-

- Ameritech increases
Senior Open Purse

Ameritech recently annnnnced
it has inceensed the paese of the

Ameritech Senior Open ta $1.1
million, an increase of $250,000
overlast your, keeping the launa-

ment among the nichest on the
SeninrPDATnnr.
The eighth-annual Anseeitech
Senior Open will be played Jnly
22-28 at a new cauenn this yeue,

Kempnr Lakes OnIf Coarse in
Long Grove. The tournament is
moving ta Chicaga's northern
subuebs after five years at Stonebridge CoanteyClabinAaram.
'Ameeitechhus morn than dnabled the parse since Oar Innestament began in 1989 and we have

increased oarprizoitioneyineach
-afthe past foae yenes," unid ToarnornentDieectoeBrianFilzgeeald.

"By beeaking the mitlion.dulloe
maek fer the Best the,, we will
help make suce that Chicagu golf
fans will continuo ta have an appuntunity to see the greatnal
names in gelf."
Last year, Hale Irwin scorched

the Stonebridgn Conato3' Club
links in a Inurnament recaed 2h
undrrparlo beat on eStb field-that

included Raymond Hayd, Lee

whom played Kemper whon it
hnstnd the 1989 PGA Championship. "We look forwurd to having
u strang field ready to challenge
Hale lewan," he said, noting that

nebody has managed to win the
Anaeritech twice, let alone twa
years inarnw.

1601 N. Western Ave., Park Ridge, IL 60068
(lustSoutlswet nfDempster md Greanwuad)

847°8255531

sr Mstthaw Loths, H cs,cesprsges,cfLsths,ce SciaI 5cssk, flIIjs2

-

Niles,L60714
(847) 825-5424

L-----------------------I

scheduled:

Athletes will review the basic
skills (blocking, form tackling
and agility) along with passing
and receiving skills. July 15-15
and 22-25, 7th and 8th graders,
incoming freshmen, 10 am. to
noun, Cost, $50 fer ano week

jump shots reviewed. June 10-14,
6th, 7th and 01h grudecs, 9 to t 1

camp (plus $15 reg. fee); $75 for

and game
simulions reviewed through censpelilive drills/games. June 17-21,

Elder Care
Seminar
Snmmit Sqnuce afFack Ridge,

in conjanclina with NBD IL,
Banks, will sponsar a free seminar "Caring for the fildee Fansily
Member who Cured Foc You."
Speakers will address tapies snch

Tnesday, Apeil 23 at 7 p.m. at

Summim - Sqauce, Summit - and
Tanhy, Pack lOdge .- RSVP 8183509. -

Oakton seeks
volunteers for
Emeritus Prógram
..

We Ship UPS Not Goòd With OtharOffers

fee).

give your child a fun and educolineal experience. For further inquiey, call (847) 824-8860.

am. or 12 to 2 p.m. Cost $80

Book discussion

(plus $1-5 reg. fee).

group at library

Basketball Skills - fnndumnn.

tals emphasized (dribbling, defensive footwork, agility, shout-

borrow a Library copy, for the
Toosday, April 23 book disonssian gronp at 7 p.m. Immerse

will be taught. June 17-21, 7th

Cost $110 (plus $15 reg. fee).

and 11h graders, incoming fresh-

July 15-19, 6th, 7th and 8th gradces, 9 am. 10 2:30 p.m. Cost $110
(plus $15 reg. fee).
For additional information the

(plus$15 reg. fee).
Wrestling - fundamentals
through individual instruction is
-

emphasized as bays compete in

Oummee camp program, please
contact Coach Mike Hennessey,

their awn age/weight granps.

Director of Athletics, at (847)

Jane I l-13, 15-20 and 25.27, 4th

965-2900, ext. 234.

Modernism: Chicago Architectare 1940 to the present, will be
held an April 28, at 1:30 p.m. at
the Niles Public Library'. Bill
Hinchliff, writer, leacher, lectar-

er, tuur guide, end decent with

-

Bill has bean giving

ing a variety of materials such as

clay, wire, paper muche, cardboaedandpaper. TIsis is 0e excellent chance to enrich your child's

ceeativc development The class
will run from April 25 then May
Jo, from 5:15 to 6:15 p.m. at she
BullardLeisureConler, 0320 Ballard Rd. The fee por child is

$40.70, $37 with resident discount, which includes all supplies. For further infonasation,
call (847) 824-8860.

shows and leurs and teaching
courses on Chicago foe almost
20 yenes. For those who attend-

ed his slide shaw/tune of the

Be sure to attend this program
so that you may travel back in

967-8554 vaice and TDD. We
recemmend that yea arrive a bit
early, since parking is often timited.

-

yourself in the Regency world of
determinedly practical

(or is

are available on a first-come,
first-servebasis.
The Morton Grove Public Library is located am 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more infurmation or foe
mabitity and oummuuiealiou accous assistance, please call (847)
965.4220, TDD 965-4236.

The Morton Grove Park Disniet's Annual Prairie View 5K

Lot your child's imagination
be Iheir own guide on bow lo
create their favorite animals us.

Run/\Vulh wilt be held Satucday,
April 27. Whether you ace acusanec Or O walker, you will enjoy
this cace which winds theough the

streets and forast preserve an
Morton Grove. The participants
receive long-sleeve t-shirts.
Also, the top three male and femule finishees overall, us well as
the top three male and female finisbees in each age category, will
receive uwands. The race fee is
512m advance oc $14 an the day

of the race. Dent be left behind
when the starling gun goes off al
8 am. sharp. Register now at the
Prairie View Community Center,

orcall 965-l205formocedelails.

(847) 674-4283

Gift &
'lr__

Iobcc0

Empor(um

trail policy und restnmlion pro-

geam hovnbeen started at Ihe
Deer Greve Forest Freuervn in
Palatine. The new trail policy
designates specially marked
trails fer bicyclists and equestriuns und restricts off-trail use.

Environmental studies have
found thaI the natural plant and
animal commouities in Deer
Grove hove bren severely dam-

aged by off-trail use.

The

torulion Project with a volunteer

recruitment and work day on
Sundoy, April 21 from 9 am. lo
nous at Deer Grove #5, Quentin
Rd., just north of Dundee. Volunleers wilt work tegethec with
the Forest Preserve on an ongoing basis to restore the prairies
and oak woodlands of the Deer
Deere Preserve. The volunteers

will ctear and cut brush, and
small teens, lo enable native veg-

elation to flourish, and to impeeve the habitut for teoal wildlife.

-

ground cover plants have been
destroyed and the soit erosion is
undermining the teens and
sbrabu, polluting the local budies of waler.

The Forest Preserve District
wilt lannch the Deer Grove Res-

BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
6018 W, Dempster Morton Grove, IL

/4 . 7
lA':

(847) 967-1177

..

$2.00OFF25%
GOLF

OFF

BALLjOREX GOLF BAGS

CUSTOM CLUBS MAÔEYTO ORDER
WE HAVE THE BUBBLE SHAFT IN STOCK.
SIGN UP FOR LESSONS FOR THIS SUMMER
Tae,Wod,&Thar, 1O00.SPM-FdreanAPM-Ou-Oae

Prairie View
5K Run/Walk

Explore your
Chicago
Architecture 1940 creativity with
to the present
animal sculpturesMies, Modernism and Post-

Cook County Forest Preserve

District Board President John
SEeger annunnced that u new

Austens Souse and Sensibility, ne

ing). Team play

she?) and ene wholly romantic
(oc is she?). Cupies of she book

men, 10 am. to noon. Cost $60

Forest Preserve
volunteer programs

Dust off your copy of Jane

fee). July 1-3 and 8-12, incoming
freshmen, 10:30 am. to 2:30p.m.

time to get a new perspectIve nf
Chïeaga.
Far mability nr -communscalion access assistance and to cegister foc this program, call (847)

in the fall of 1996.

Proper mechanics of tny-aps/

p.m. Cost $110 (plus $15 reg.

Emerilns Fragram at (847) 635-

University faculty free of charge

-5p.m. Don'tmissthis chancela

on peeper running,
jumping and threi.ving techniques

1893 Chicago Wocld's Fair, pua
will remrmber him as a knowledgeable and dynamic speaker.

be invited In attend the Warld
News Seminar presented by
Rtchaed Farkas of the De Faul

e-uns frornApril 24 lIaras Muy 30,4

slestCtiun

eral limesayearin acquaint facilstators with the pregram and discassion
techniques,
Far
additional information ahaul be-

Werhd News facilitalars will

foc childcnn ages 7-13, will ha
held al the Ballard Leisure Centee, 8320 Ballard Rd. The class

the two Dashwood sisters, ano

campas meulions, the Emeritus

1414.

msideul discount, which includes
all supplies. The class, available

5th and 6th graders. June 24-20,
lthand 8th graders, 9 am. to 2:30

slide

coming a facilitnlnc, cull the

class fee is $40.70, or $37 with

Track/Field - fundamentals
Concerng track/field events will
be inmreduced. Individualized in-

houes as volunteers prefer. This
pcagearn,which is free lu panlicipants, needs v'olûnteer facilitators
fur the full of 1996. Wilh 22 aff-

can meet.
Training sessiens are held scv-

I

two week camp (plus $15 reg.

the Chicago Architecture Foundation, will take you on a historical armchair tour--with slides as
his vohicln. Without leaving the
hibeary, you wilt get a great view
and some historical tidbits uf
Chicago architecture between
World War li and today.

the present bank uf volunteers

I

incoming freshmen, 10:30a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Cot $80 (plus $15 reg.
fee).
Basketball Shooting - individ-

nat skill development steessed.

peogearn has moen eeqaests than

-

11 n.m. Jane 17-21, 7thand 8th
graders, 9 to lt n.m. lune 24-28,.

fundamentals emphasized in this
non-contact football skills camp.

708-GOLFrIX.

tummy to explore she diverse cul.
tures ofatherchildeen throughout
tho s/acId. Studenls will enptoce
twd ereute traditional artwork denved from Mexico, Africa, Asia,
Europe, and South America. The

Individual fundamentals sleessed
as camp athletes review the preper baseball mechanics. June 1014, 41h, 5th and 6th graders, 910

hospitality, mankoting nppnrlunities oc tickets for the 1996 Ametitech Senioe Open cast be oblained

by calling l-800-SflNIOR-1 or

The Niles Park District is offeting a wonderful way for your
child to enrich his or her cultural
heritage and also have the oppor-

graders through incoming freshmen, 3 tu 5 p.m. Cost $60 (plus
$l5ceg. fee).
Baseball - emphasis placed on
hitting, fielding and simulions.

Football - proper techniques/

sinus can rua from one In Iwo

I

Exploring
Cultural Arts

Informatiun about cuepueate

look at the whatepiclure.
World
Noms
discnssioa
groups usually meet once a week
fac a pesiad afsix weeks. Discus-

I 1/2 Block Narth of Onkton on Milwaakeel
-

years," Fitzgerald said.

thing back to the carnrnumlies we

about wneld naws. Sen how beat,

5062 N. Milwaukee Aventte

Camp Feogeam for elementary

have served far more thur 100

the tournament's inception. "It's
one way Ameritech gives same-

national and intomatinnal news
changes when ynu help penpie

: Oak MH Nat!!ral-F.iods
I

again offer a Summer Sparts

schnol students whu register fer
these camps will receive specific
skills inslrtiction and will cornpete within their Own age graap.
The summer spurts camps uro as

The World News peograrn expiares chatlenging peespectives

-

MELANTONIN
FORMULAS FOR:
for People
. Arthritis
Who Can't
. Eyes - Cataract
Sleep
Garlic Supplements
BRING IN COUPONFOR:EXTRA5%

;
I

the share ofthn champian's peiee.
Ameritech has cantributed mare
than $7110,000 to charities since

The Emeritus Program al Oakton Cummunily College is seeking volunteers to help facilitale
World News discussion gcaaps,

Come In For Your FREEMAGAZINE
(Yours For i YearFREE)

prngrum
. Home ofFuith Piece, 24 hour care for persons with
Aleheimer's disease
. Full lime physiciun and pusloe os slaff
. Tacked awuy iu quid, eesidentiul Park Ridge
. Joint Consmissiou acceediled, Medieure certified, StaleLiceused
. Seconds away from hospilal caes

schoalstudnnts. The sommer pen.
grominclades camps in Baseball,
Basketball, Football, Track/Field
Elementary
and Wrestling.

-

on AI Vitamins & Minerals

sub-ucute, intensive rehubililulion

will cnntinun its Radidon of
awarding contributions equal to

.

"ElderLuw Issues," "Estate Planning"and "Health Cure Optinus."
The seminar will be held nu

SENIOR DISCOUNT
10% OFF Everyday

. Home of

Nuten Dune High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Niles, will

Senioe Taur Ptayee of the Year
Fitzgerald said word abane
Knmper Lakes is spreading fast
among the Senior profrseveral of

Notre Dame High School
Summer Sports Camps

chaeities wilt condnun In see inceeasnsinconteibutions
The Anserilech Fausdutiön

Trevino, Dave Stockton and 1995
Jim Colbeet.

o

itech also guarantees that meal

as "Senior Honsiug Chaices,"

nJ] .'

. Full range of skilled ano Intermeonute nursiog care

By increasing the paese, Amer-
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Brunswick Summer League Schedule
- Mined Leagues MONDAY 7:30 PM Guvn ANO DOLLS

4 05 lenes 12 Wecke . Meeting Date Mee 20 . nthrting Del, Mey 2t
TUESDAY 7r30 P151 RIVERBOAT GAMBLERS
4 un Teen . to Wooks . M.Hlinu Date May 14. nterneg Dale Mey 14

WEDNE6DAY 7OO PM WEDNESDAY NIGHT MIXED
4 ne Teens . 14 Wneks . Meelinn Date May 15 Starling Date May11
THURSDAY 7:30 PM SPIRIT OF CHICAGO
4 ne Teuw 14 Weokn . Meotinu Dote Mop 16 . ntorneg Dato May16

FRIDAY 7:30 PM ANY BALL MIXED
4 ne Tnans . lt Wmkn . Meeting Datejne, 94. ntereng Dale Juee 14
SUNDAY 73O PM . SUMMER SUNDAY MIXED
4 ne Teen . 10 WeOks. Moaning Dstn June nterneg
16
Date Jase 16

-I
-.-'-

Per Game

WhenYouSignUp
ForASummerLeague

:

.Øf--'

(excludes COSMIC bowllmmg)

- Ludies Leegues-

TUESDAY 7:3e PM FOXY LADIES
4 ne Tenie l4Weoke . Mmtieg Dele Mey 21 Olerling asele Muy 2t
WEDNESDAY 9:stS AM MORNING GLORIES
4 ne Teens 12
. Weeke Mmllng Date May 6 Stetti99p9e Meya

7140 N. Carpenter
SMOKIE, Illinois

--ÏoJÑ A SUMMER LEAGUE TODAY!

Villen. Crnsnieg nhnppieg Center

TUESDAY 7:45 PM Mee'. Pee Shep LO
3 on Teem' 14 Weeks CeasIng Date Mey 7 ntertinu Dale Mey?

¡6hTerCiessie aeTim
- Men's Leagues -

WEDNESDAY won PM . MEN'S NITE OUT
4 un Team . 14 Weeks' Meeting Dete May O . Dtertleg Date Muy O
SUNDAY 8:90 PM SUNDAY MEN'S DOUBLES
2

.
LightorS

e

Pipes

Pipe Tobacco . Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

nu Teen . 10 Weeks . Meeting Doto Jane 9 . atertieg Date Jaen 9

Brunswick Niles Bow'
Is1 7333 N, Milwaukee Ave., NueS
-

(847) 647-9433

r
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Preppy-ookìng

Possession olcannalais
A 20-year-aid Norridge mon
was stopped fnr speeding arnnnd
9:56 p.m. April 8. The iovestigating nffacor nahend u strnngndnr
nf burned cannabis ceming fam

Peepihg Tom' arrested
A 34-yEar-old Des Plaines
man with a histnry nf peeping
tam' aeeests was charged with
disorderly cenduet amanti 12:07
am. April 12 after a 41-year-etd
Chienga Tribnne werkee noticed
him peering into the nnrtheasl
basement window of a residence
in the 8500 block of Milwaukee
Avenan.

The offender, who was wearis0 agroy pinstripe shirt, wos zipping up his btaak pants when the

witness asked him what he was
doing.

The offender immediately
walked theangh the alley toward

Greenteaf, and the witness got
into his car and drnvn through the

alley to Greenleaf awning wnstbound intn Milwaukee Avenue
where hn nbsnrved Ihn offender
enter o gray Oldtmobiln Cutlass

record, transported him In the
Niles Pntice Department where,
he was charged with diserderly
condnel. Bend was set al $t,000
and as Apeit 26 conet date was

the suspect's vehicle and qnes-:
tinned the suspect ahnut it. The
offender produced a plastic bug
nfugrennleafy substance thul appnared to be cannabis asid a small
pipe. An April 26 court date war
scheduled.

511.

In what may have been a relatedincidèntthn nightbefnrc, o 31-

year-old salnswnman living in
the 8500 btncknfMilwaukee Avnene spatted a "prnppy" looking

Youth complaint
Ocontn Avenue called pnlice

jacket and light denim jeans bent
nvnr and atlempling topeer into
the bathroom window ofa ganden
apurtmenl in her building arnund

around 10:11 p.m. A,nit 4 In re.
port twojovenites wenn dischorging apainthall gun near his home.
A 17-year-old youth admitled
owning the gun and agreed lo re- -

9:55 p.m. April 10 as she was
leaving to walkhnrdog.
When the offender, described

lraevn il fam the homo nf u 16year-old juvenile who was also

as looking like Rob Lnwe, sow

invnlvndio tho incident.
Thepainthall gun was invenlnrind aod was In be picked up by

Ihn victim,hn lledthe scene.

Two footprints were foond in
the dtrt under the victim's win-

lhe juvenile nwner escorted by
hisparent.

Cotais.

The witness flagged down a
Nites Palien officer and infnrmed
him oftheoffnnders actinns.

Police uppreltended the sus-

An assistant principal nf the
nchonl in the 8950 block nf

StO1) (.rime

Ornenwond called police around

peel and, based on his anneal

noon April 1 1 when a 12-year-old
stodentwas discnvered in possesSinn of a lighter. School officials

Free Voice Mail!
MOTOROLA

r

-

- -

ili

'

valued at $110, miscellanenos
jswnity and$175 cash.

A neighborhood canvas and
prncesuing far fingcepriots bnlh
prayed negative.

When u 16-year-aid student
entered his 1979 Chevrolet
Monto Carlo peeked in the garage

behind his hnmc io the 8205
black nf Ocontn Avenue al 7:35
n.m. April 1 1, he discovered that
aradiovalued at$280, two speakers valued at $160 , u rodar detec-

Aeesidentofthn 8200 block of

mate wearing a brown leather

player vnlued at $375, n camera

found anine-iochbutchorktsifein

the youth's lecker when thny

tor valued at $120, an aula amp
valued st $400 and a semiautomatic painlball gun valued al
$270 were missing.
The overhead garage door was

locked, but the side dear was,
fauud eier with nu sign nf forced
entry. The theft nrcnerrd between
9:30 p.m. April 10 and 7:30 am.
April 11.

Criminal damageto auto
A 70-year-old eleceteicion repurled that unknnwn offender(s)
used a hard object In smash aal
the driver's side rear window 'nf

his 1982 Buick Eleclru while it
was parked in the street near his
home in the 8780 block nf Park,
snmntimn.bntween 5 p.m. April
lo und 8:30a.m. April 1.1.

Nothing was taken fum the
cat's interior.

wren searching it for cigarettes.

LIFESTYLE

The repart

16 Nsmnric Message Slots Silent Vibration
Shows Time nf Day
Locks lmpnrtont Messages
Daroble Belt Clip
Ynsr Choice of Colors

is

a matter of

record, as the inçidnnLwas dealt
with by school persnnnel accurding tnschootpnticy.

Burglary
A lnwnhóose in the 7950 black

6 Months Free Voice Mull
With Fuger Artivutiso

of Nordica was broken into beIweon 6 am. and 7:20 p.m. while
the owner was atwork. Unknown
offenders forced open a wnoden
gate leodiog lu the victim's yard
and then forced open a rear-hitch-

Academy Video

6555 Dempsler Mnrtnn.Grove - (847)965-5050

en door on the north side nf the

Now Serving

residence.
Remnved from the Iuwnhuusn
were a cordless phnne and
mounting valued al $140, o viden

recarder valued at $310, a CD

3
YEARS

- An aotomobite dealership in
the 9400btnekufkiilwaukee Avmue reported that sometime bu-

samrtlme between 5 p.m. and

OesrEditnr:

11:35 p.m. April 9-while it'was
left in a restaurant parking lot in

A few of nor youths have

Ihn 8500 bleak ofDempster.

turned In criminal action and nrgatsiziog gangs, either far peufits,

Theft

excitement nr from sheer beredam. As parents we should be

The 59.yeer.ntd manager of,ir
fabric alare in 111e 9300 block df
Milwaukee Avenue repaCed that
u man between 35 and 40, 6 feet
tall with bruwelgray hair, a heavy

cnocernnd and encaurage oar
youngsters to keep busy as idle
hands and idle minds have u way

nf getting into trouble if for na
nlher reason other than escaping
from sheer buradum. Sparts and

build and fair camplesion cdvcealed a rotary cutler, 14 fabric
cutting blades ando' red zipper
ander his long bleak, jacket and
left the stare wilhnut paying far

hobbies are u safety valve fur
ynstllsful energies. Oar parks cefi
play an important part in prnparing uaryOuflgslees lo become bet.

the meechandise valued at'$600.
The nffenderfled in a late model block'Liuentn or Cadillac with
nnliccnsn plates.

ter citizens by giving them the
best spoon that would best interestthem.
Children must also respect the

value nf Ihn ' property nf their
nnighbnrs. Titis is the respansi-

Wlstin the 44-year-old manager afa fonddtore at229 OnlfMill balanced Ihn cash drawer afa 16-

Dear Bdilnr:
The family of Sully Starsknwicz enlends gratitude In the-Niles

nnrcooperulinn and support; they
duty deserve it.
I 5m sure that ifugeeat namber
of unselfish penpie took some of
their spare time and energy ynars
agn in dealing wilh the problem
ofjavenile delinquency, it would
not be the grave problem Ihat it is
today. It's never ton laIe to oalte
Ingether and work far the future
ofnurynungsters.
The welfare ofoarchildren is a
real concern and problem. There
mnstbe asolutiun.

Pire Dept. Paramedics for the
prnfessinnal and gentle manner
used in the enmernas Irunsparls
nf her daring the past mnnth. It
was a confort knnwing she was

cared for with ThC us well as
.

with tho medical expertise penvided by theNiles Paramedics. II
is an hunur ta live in Niles where
such high standards are fnund io
allVitlage Seivicns.
Wethunkynu.
ThnPamilyof$atly A.
Slanknwicn

-

The 41-year-cld- nssnagee re- .

herthat thesign was banning.
The Nibs FireOnpartsnent'nu
tiegaished tan bIdon, which
moved the Mustang GT symbals
damage lo the front wall
from bulb front fenders nf a caused
and
destroyedthe
sign.
green/brawn 1995 two-daur.
Mustang and the hnrse emblems
' '
fram Ihn frust grill areas of eight Suspicious activities
A
52-year-old
schont
priociput
1996 Mustangs.
The cast ta replace Ihn em- reparted that unknown subject(s)
blems was eslimuted at $740. A rang his dnnrbrtl aruand 9 p.m.
latent fingerprint was lifted frnm April 10 and left two dolls in an
abscone position an the 'frontase nf the cars.
porch ofhis home.
Neither the victim oar his wife
Thrftfrom auto
have
had problems with anyone
Unknown nffender(s) rein
Iba
neighbnrhood recently.
moved $1,800 worth nf stereo

when you join or sponsor a new member at

A drpoctor$Zna.On satuflrswcmborshiprcquirrsorso,

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insuranCe needs.

,

-

BILL SOUTHERN. AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
Mies. IL 60714

-,,-

.

'HORTHWEST
nunuus,ttenredtt celen
-

-

Sloe Farm t osorcrw C ompsrics. Heme Offlces: SInomivjor. tflizois

7400 N. Waukegan'
(847) 647-1030 Fax (847) 647-1208

lieve this board made the rightde-

daino as this is what is best far
eammonity and heard the mes-

Sincnrnly,
Mary Kroeger
(nu behalf of the 1,418 residents
whnsuppnrtedthnpetitionand all
-

other residents wham we hadn't
reuchedynt!)
-

Park as is. It would nut have been

possible far us ta have accomplished as much as we did wiltsout the total suppart nf the camrnanity. Tu all uf those wha went
doar ta door tn'cnllect signatures,

and In all the residents who
sigaed petitions, I thank you. Ta
thase who atlended mentiogs, I

thank ydu. Had thera rot been
this unity of scolara, children,
young addIs, neighbdrs and cammissiontrs we may not hove had
these results, which we all agree

urn the best fer the community.
This was atrae cammneity cffnrl.

.

Give us

18 months and
we'll give you 435 of these.
(Or more for a larger deposit!)

Much like the people united so
did the Park Cnmmissinners
unite. Tagetiser people can get
mare accomplished than mdcpeudantly. Jointefforts, caapera-

-

LeI your hard-earned money work for you!

llmonihCD'

-

Slurt nuving fer lhul vacation Io Tahill or
for Ito down payment an your Secteur-und lot the interoul you eurn pay for it.

'QroI

key 'la success. You know who
yua are and the rest nf us thank
you. The people nf Nil9s have

%J1UV

is abelterplace because nfit.

s5030

IO APY1

H:7rum d8C2S)

-

Mary Krueger
Niles, IL

-

Othsrntiuibitityeeqoirrnmu esoy apply.
Mcwin5StripdiSvsroditiBy3t 1996.

come la their decisian. We be-

ed the efforts to keep Jazwiak

-

-

Northwest Community Credit Union.

Sinn la ONO NEOOTIATIONS
with Ponlarelli tisa. and Ihn Village of Niles tegarding Jozwiuk
Park. We appreciate the entra cfforts und countless baues euch
consnsissioner spent in order to

many Nilesrsidenls who support-

parted that the frant store sign
Was on fire around 11:06 p.m..
April 14 after an unknown custamer entered the stern and told

Win -exciting prizes

bnard. They have shown that the
Niles Multo "WHERE PEOPLE
COUNT" are wnrds ta live by in
Ihe Village nf Niles, and that the
park cosnnsissinneru believe in
the voice ofthe people.

represented b7 this courageous

I with ta publicly thank the

Fire

been hoard and cnaoled and NUes
-

BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS for their unanimous dcci-

Joz supporters
thanked

fave efforts and lotal unily are Ihe

-

soge from-the people, "keep jozwalls Park where it currently euisIs." We arc PROUD to be

the cnmmnoity.
The Park Board listened In the

Sincerely,

,

Michael Prnveeeano
Niles, illinois

DearEditor:
On behalf uf the Residents nf
Nitns I wishlnextend gratitude ta
the NILES PARK DIST.

ligian and from this we could

low-op investigation and will

Be a winning team member...

gratitude

ta success. Wn mast give them

taught ta eespect life and their ne-

discovered u $780 shnelagr in Ihn
drawerand notified palien.
Store officials reqaested u ful-

tween 9 p.m. April6 and 7 am.
April 8, ssohonws offeedors re-

Joz supporters
thank Park Board

family expresses

build s neighbnehnnd with better
uoderstanding and Inve. Wn must
teach them to lake the-right read

their young enes. They must be

work station and wus ubserved
outside the stare, the manager

sign ucnmplaint.

Stan,kowicz

o

bility ofthe parents. It's a sad aPfair -when parEnts seo afraid nf

year.ntd cashier who left her

Come in, call or fax us today for detaiis.

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

Ít never too late!

eqaipmdnt from the interior and
trank of a 1995 Pnntiac Firebird

e

namedto
Dean's List
The students listed belnw from
the local areahavebenn named to
thnDean'sLjst utValparaise UmVeruity for the Pall Semester
1995.

Kristin Eileen Desiron of Des
Plaines, Joshua Jeremy Eskonen
of Glenvinw, Lisa M. Finnern of
Marlos Orove, Cheryl Margaret
BraIn nf Park Ridge, Enea Amy

Wilke nf Park Ridge and Sara
Katherine Williams ofSknkse.

We're now offering one of the most

competitive CD eaten in Chicagoland to
help you reach your goulu. Stop by one 01
oar 17 suburban boulions and start earning!
Hurry -- this otter expires April 30th, 1996.

C
RAND.
NATIONAL BANK

Area students

toen MaHerryAse 4540 Orendflw 75t5 W. GrandAne 229 End state Rd a Seises C Whte Pkos9
261 Vixlnuat
Crystal Lake, II 8OI4 Crpesl Laite. II 01014 Goteen, 1101931 Osrnee, II 10031 stIed Luke, Il ttOdP Muedrleln, lt 11115
11151 477-anIs
10471 244-lISt
(Ioni 419-0432
(tall 970-solo
11151 459-4815
15471 52e-1718
-

lIon West 0180e at ano West ubertosi 2323 Wed GrsndAoe
lees, Il 60794

Wouwndr, Il 10084

11471 9o7-anoo

11471 526-0104

PAGE 29

Waukegnn, li 10009
(1471 023-9000

ami macset Rd 9054 Seau Emissnod Dr
W,akegee, It 10517
16471 623-1105

Woothlsnia, Il 60190
_

lutaI 3M-anm

Mnaapsrceslanaad. Pesatrls,mlsom,ana,mlssreanolcatau,one,praaaesaoan l#aso,Inveuwn,tn
etu,tmsmumoewalrs,t.mtr 5550k?, 5flUfl61501 awaatsucswtea
nso,ccassapsl ta, lest, sure 55M-ai Sansressraesthnhghttasunca r.Ocatflewthasts,st,nvtme,

Member
FDtC
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CornEd's IBEW Local 15 Union
Members approve contract
.

fat negotiations" said Yice Fret-

The International Brother
hood of Eloctrical Workors Local 15 has approved a new contract with ComEd by a 79
percent 'yes" vote; The vote tat-

We are
ideal Stan Graves.
pleased to have reached an occard that takes into accoant the
nerds of oar employees while
positioning the company as a

ly was 6,039 'yea and t,475

tane step io poaitionieg ComEd

as ear castemers choice far
eldctric service, Graves said.

Jon-Paul
Endruschat

competitive supplier of rtretrici-

"oh."

The new 2-1/2 year coltective
bargaining agreement gives
ComEd additional flexibility to
respond qnickty to the needs of

The contract includes improved wages and benefits, revised travel and moving expense
provisions and streamlined proeednres for handling grievances.

its. customers in northern ilti.

The company and the anion
now aailed to take en the chat-

collective bargaining
agreement is the product of
mere than 15 months of thanght"-fbis

lenges of competition, an impar-

Marine Pfe.Jon-Paal Badeaschat, a 1995 gradaate of Maine
East High Scheel of Park Ridge,
recently reported for duty wiíh
2nd Battalion, 7th Marices, tat
Marine Divisicn, Twentynine
Fabas, Catif. He joined the Ma-

rineCeeps injane t995.

Bolanos to address
Evanston Lions.

Lawnware Products receive
Community Service Award
Lawawaee Predacts, lac. received the Cammanily Service
Award frm the MarIon Grove

MorIon Grave Park District im-

Park District in raeperation with
the illinois Park and Recreation

pnrchased at an extremely low

Association mrd theflhineis Associatioa of Parle Districts. This

award is presented ta organizatians and individnals in mcognibon of aatstandiag contribatians

acts most recently donated new
faonitare for the District's Kids'
Center. Daring the Centennialfest celebration, Lawnware was
very generoas in allowing ase of

and aaselfish devotion foe the ad-

theirparking facilities to accomo-

vancemene of parks, recreation

date the daily Fest crowds. The

and teisare in the commanity and
the Staté afflhináis.
Ltiwnware sas serviced the

Merlan Grove Park Dittrict is ex-

Profes!iorIs Guich
A directory of area professionals and services 2

,

JAMES G. ELIPAS,D.P.M.,P.C.

ATTÖRNEVaT Law

A PRnrEnS aNAL cnRenRarjnN

,

.

individaat who enjays the real
estate field bat does cot want the

.

-

7ee.soq.EcETl33Sar

70a-5st-334t mx

-

-

51049 S. F6,íjdd Anur
Chiaa, 55 60655
352.238-taSi
3t2-238-8235 FAX f

-

-

- 24Har:3t2.7O2.5242

Onlu!v

Edward Jones

_::
Marino Reattnrs, tne.

Jeff Cardetla
tnvestment Represeotatìvr
Edward D. Janes & Co.
8141 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Both coarset met at the Ray

.

.

-'-

offered by ALL with at lease 7.5
haars cf class time that will en-,

Residence 841-965-1774

skills.

Neoanacrn*

,

"_ii

,

REAL ESTATE

FORA FREE ESTIMATE

-

f

OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE

ALICE G. EOGHOSIAN. ó.D.S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIAN,, DD.S.
Generat Denttntry

Pleae Catt Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnson

- NO OELIG*TION EVER

-

.

-

Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisals
Call

-

'

. Stadeats who have registered
for Oakton or ALL classes with.
in thelast five years and have a
correct Social -Sedarity number
- on file may eegister acing the
Taach-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations

cou alsa be taken via fax at

(847) 635-8449 in which eme
payment mast be made by a majur credit card (Vish,. Mastercard
Or Discuver).

'

'

Por a brachtire dètailing this
--

pragrans, call (947) 982-9880.

Snitn

NanI Greenwand Aetinno
012

.

Nilen, lImeta 60754

(708) 296-4030

.

-

-

I -847-967--8800

Raana

MULTEPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. IVliIwa..kee Ave.
RUles. IL 60714

-

-

District Nu. 71, Cook Coanty, 81Ruais (Calven Middle Schmal and
Niles Elementary School (Soath)

that a tentative amended budget
for said School District for the
fiscal year hegiuning Jaly t,
1995 and ending Jano 30, 1996
will he on, file and conveuientty
available for pablic inspection at
the District Office, located at
6935 W. Tuohy Avenoe, Hiles,

Elinois 60714 after 9:00 am.,
April 17, 1996.

Notice is hereby farther given
that a publie hearing on said bad-

get will be held at 8:00 p.m.
(CDT) un the 21st day of May,
1996, in the Board Room at the
E.

Johnson Real Estáte Company
9101

Notice is hereby given by the

Buard af Edneatian, of School

piete one data peacessing class

hacer their présent curnpeter

GENERAL DENTISTRY

I LEGAL NOTICE

certificate candidates mast corn-

Fao 047-965-56m
Tell Frnn aDO-255-en2I

Servioglisdividnat lnvestorsSinee 1871

from 8 am. to 5 p.m. un Wednes-

-Hartatein eampti, 7701N. Lincoin Ave., Skakie. Iv addition,

-aIea Deropstnr Street
MortonGrone, Illinois 6i053
Bnaines n 847-n67,-ssOn

.

Nitos, IL 60714
Bus 708 470 8953

Q

,

Tako
Stock
InAmorjca

-

.UsAvINGs.-BOMJS

The

Culver

Middle

Clarence
Schuol, 6921 W. .Oaktae SEcts,
Niles, minois, 60714, ru said
Schoal Dinteict 71.

s/Vincent Bagada
Secretary, Board of Edacation
slEagene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

tian for you.

These lines are
only Open during normal basiaeas hours.
This service will tell yau

whether your refund check bas
been sont oat und, iso, when, If
there's a problem, it will tell yoo
la call Ihe regular IRS tax infarmalion phane number far usaislance.
-

uu[
SAS.
mw,:,, SBONDS

lyoa have a coavenlional rolary or pnlse-dial phone, an IRS
operator will enter Ibis informa-

-ß OP,

.. -.-

1f/Q

ø----

000000C

Park National Bank/INdes
00000000000000000000000000
7840

N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714
847-966-7900

Getting Things Done: Manag-

am. to 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 1. Learn to manage yoar pa-

perwark, yunr desk, year tele-

-,-,, -'

Lights, Cameras, Action!1
All Branches Are Celebratiñg!

-

basic training Jane 20.

NOTICE

ILEGAL
The Plan Commissiun an

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a publie hearing on Muaday, May 6, 1996, at 7:00 P.M.
at the Nilet Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, fllinois, to hear the
following matter(s):
96-ZP-10
Michael Sanks
7011 Jarvis
Nilns, Illinois

Park In The Spotlight At
Park National Bank
Where The Stars Are Out!

4 Month Star '

M22?t2d

8 Month Star ''
12 Month Star''

siL)_x_d

Pork Notional Bank and Trust

The Villagr of Hiles ti camply with the Amuricaus With

nuis, 847/967-6100.

-

-

To Open Your Star CD, Call Or Visit
Our Personal Banldng Teams At Any Of
Our Convenient Locations Today.

hume at 701 1 Jarvis.

compliance. please contact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
Milwaakre Avenar, Niles, Eli-

-

'

Competitive Ratre for Lrasrr Amounts

Reqarsting a side yard varialion from required 15 feet to 10
fret, with 2 side yards of 5 fnet
auch, to coassait a single family

for a Village service mr have any qaestiaas abont the Village's

-

-

-

Disabilities Act by making reasanable arconsmudatiens far
people with disabilities. If yaa
or someone yac know with a disability reqaired aceommodalion

-

*

.

-

.

Jn,seph R. Hedtick

time to call is daring the eve-

Edwardo E. Santos

is $50. Cn4tarner,Servide for the
Business Professiqnal meets
frarn 9 am. ta 4130 p.m. oc Salarday, May -4. The fee is $25.

REALtSTATE

ing Your Time, Yaar Work and
Yoar Prianitins will nicht from 8

tian. Thefeeis$225.

am. to 4:30 phi. for two Saturdak hegiamng May t t. The fee

FINANCIAL SERVIÇES

E. Golf Ruad.

phone añdyoarday.
For mare information, contact
M,agement Tech-., teminarregisteasion al (847) 635, .,-,.. hiy9ot
itiqaes iñ the Ninetie8 will meet
from 12:30 tri 5 p.m. un Wedaes
day, April-24. This scannais deEdwmdo E. Santas has jainod
signed far managers, owners and
euecatives ofmediom sized man- lite United States Army ander the
afactaring and distributing basi- Delayed Enliatment Program at
the U.S. Array Recruiting
, nestes who are looking far ways
ta reduce Lusts and improve ser- Station, Evanslun, Ill.
Santas, a senior at Niles North
vich. The.feeia $150.
High
School, Skokie, will repart
The Principles ofMaster Planta
Portjacksun,
S.C., for nsilitary
sting and Scheduling will meet

estate broker, satesperson or appraisees license.
Requimments fOr the certifirato inctatto the saccealfat campichen af the fotlowing courses:
Becoming a Real Estate Person-.
al Assistant (REL A38-tO,
Taach-Tone 5586) meets frem 9
-

A""a

day and Tharsday, April 24 and
25. This seminar will focus no
forecasting, production planning
and master peaductioo scheduliag. Thefenis $335.

mystique of bar coding and learn
haar it can impeave yuor opera-

touch-tone phono users, the best

toll-free l-800-829-4477.

-

The Institute for Basinrss and
Professional Devrlapmrut at
Oakton Cammanity College is
offering seminars ix business dovelepment during its spring term
at the Des'Plaiñes campas, 1600

, 'The Basicsuf Bar Coding will
meet. frbm 8 am. ta 5 p.m. on
Taesday, April 30. Remave the

prograiti that is designed for the

peessares of maintaieing a real
7437 N.
NiJ$. IL 60714

,

reachhd weekdays by calling
copy of yaar tax retorts on hand
when yea call. It's also impartant to listen carefully to the re-

Business and Professional
Development Seminars

introdacing a new Real Estate
Peraanal Assistant. Certificate

can be

IRS says you'll need la have a

techniqaes.

The Altiance far Lifelong

. JOHN T. FLANAGAN, DEM.
tvaiaemAaka 6 Fms S,aro!,s

.

analysis and litigation support

.

Learning (ALL), thb continaing
edacation program sponsored by
Oaktoa Coasmunily College, is

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

nne Service.
TItis free service

ground in trial and settlement of
complex matters, emplaying extonsivo experience in bomputer

. 0cc initiates Real
Estate Personal
Assistant Program

e.

operated by the Internal Rove-

Law, and has a strong bark.

cooperation of mach an outstanding campany as Lawnware. This
award wax presented on Tharsday, Feb. 16 at the Morton Geotii
Park District Board of Commissionersmeeling.

.

ton Lions, Thaetday, Apeil 25,

DePaul University College of

tremely fortanate to have the

phone, use the push battons an
yoor phane ta enter yuan social
aecurily nnmber, filing status,
and the exact omoont of the expectedrofond, the IRS says. For

fond, you can check an ils slams
by calling an aatomated service

-

-

ase this camputerized service.
If yna have a taach.tone

and haveat received your re.

- following a 12 p.m. lanch in the
North Shore Hotel, t611 Chicago
Ave.,
Evanston.
Roland
Weis, coordinator, aunoanced that Balanos will shar&
herexpertiae with an overall view
ofmarital law.
Ms. Botanas is a graduate mf

rate. te additien, Lawnware Prod-

carded insteactions an bow la

If you have already filed your
1995 federal income tax relom

,. firm will speak befare the Evans-

pool with deck famitare, all of il

1

Call IRS to check on your refund

Attorney Anita M. Batanes of
Schiller, DuCanto dc Fleck law

measarably by eqnipping oar
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FLOOR COtiERING

N-

1800
704-8000

HEATING & COOLING

DETAtIN N

Before ourWeathermaker High Efficiency Gas

Furnace, your only choice . was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

-MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
-

CHECK

SO :L A R I A: N

LOW
PRICES -

Not Good In Coojunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
'5200.00 offer good on porohnon nf both
Hooting & Conljtg nodo Ron,bined

M -S

R

RO Ti

4

KRAFTEX

fashi n

-

HOURS TUE wEO FR! g ro
C:moo &THURS

Shades end Blinds
ALL CERAMIC TILE
&WOOD FLOORS.
ON SALE!
-

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
All Mnjor Credit Cardo Accoptod

I ¡eolio Cheoge -These Institi
-

$g99
FROM J SO. YD.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes

-

STITUTIOrI
ACCESS MORTGAGEINC.1604 Chicago Ave.
Evanston. IL 60201
-

(847) 762-4546

-

(Jim Donewald Broker)
AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
G(enview. IL 60025

(347) 295-9590
(Broker)

LOAN

DOWN

TYPE

PAYMENT

Fixed
Fixed

-

TERM,.;.

RATE

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years

8250

15

-

I Year
30
3 Year
3 Year
5%
5%
5%
10%

buhe follUwing veeRs 6altlons.

sees

L

30

Arm
Balloon

(8471 295-5554

---sdayb8

10 Years
30 Years

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Fixed or Jumbo
Ba)loon

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square

-

30 Years
15 Years

iVear
7 Years

7.875
7.750
8.875
8.100
4.9508.125
7.750
5.625
5.500
7.000
8.625

6.625
6.500
6.000
7.500

POINTS
-

.

.

0.00%
IL00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

APR

10.00 TO

.

,. .:

95%to25OK

00%

Up te 750,800

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Up te 750,000

5-12 Units

'

s

COMPRESSOR

2.50

PAt

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
n QUIET PERFORMANCE

IN NILES:

¿Pabt

a

--

8014 N.-Waukegan
at Oakton St.
847-966-5460

HOURS: M-F 7-5; Sat. 7-2:

Rebate

:

CLOSED SUNDAY

One S. Northwest Hwy.

-

Park Ridge. IL 60068

(847) 515-7100
(Lender)
Leg, elette lost, 6590m 201,060 ,nd 600.005

15 Ye,r Fiend Cssfsr,sing-

-

5%
5%

5% IpteOtS,058 206es,,

7/1 Aro Contnnsio sed Lore,
s/I Ass Cesfermiog rd Lergo 10%spt0050,000 206cv,,
3/1 Arco Cesisneing srd Lerge 10% ept030hO06 20% sor

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.3Ö0

8.000
7.850
7,450
7.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Wild ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS'

G26

2.1.0 Buy Down
2-10 Buy Down

EXPIRES4/30/96

ft_ __

I

e

NDW!

-

020s5005c,Gv005n vesbiflad Puren,stairvcr0iticrrr&Fvo

-

8.249
8.135

8.300
8.000
8.144
8,055
8.085

:

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

Serving the community for 21 years.

n

30 Yost Fiend Csstsssoing

FACTORY ALL PARTS
6VARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

Ice' flic

Moore

5 YEAR

i 0-YEAR

S.E.E.R.

THE

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

-

30 Yr. Amert.
30 Yr. Amort.

-

008U4'pmven Overtime.

asFaux

Finishing and
much more!
You will also
receive a copy
of Fantasy
Finishes.

LENNOI
WI7LperHtTHE QUIET ONE
.-

-

NED BANK

-

e

s.

i6sSnctMoTgeg(ZeoPolcl?TnoOdnCee?-

w-

Home Improvement Time

-

'-

3OYeau's

-

Arm

Lake Forest. IL 60045

.

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon
30 Year Jumbo
10 Year Balloon
6 Month COFI

Fest App,oenls - 100% Egnity Liso

(Broker)

noUce; RateS are upd
-re IllInois Residential E

F

explanations
On painting
techniques such

TO

MORTGAGE RATE
The rateO arid terms listed

All your
decorating

------questions
answered

6444 N M,Iwaukee Ave. 312) 763 6468

,

i:

I. A

$11. 95 value

FLOOR CORPORATWN

.

EXPENENCEDJNSTAU000

STAINBASTER
HEAVY SAXONY itsaytsay

s 's

-G

Bringyouriobate COUPORtO Our 55010,6k visit our SEUITand use òirpIioine.

-

-

SO. FT.

i

--

ALL INSTALL4ILOWDONEBYOUR OWN

Rn

I

CFi.

kill. ORi.i.ikbi.TTlyjhiii,tThii,dSi,i.iildC.sdi.

VTO CIIOCO8 FROM

FROM

(708) 863-6255

p

iii_tTjiith.

$20000 Rebate*E9s

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

TREE CARE

. DEEP ROOT
FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

THINK
SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 965-6606

Nues, Illinois 60714

56

c.ii h. uhfIiTiii iib ,ih&i,i byflpiii 3D. 996. ti[i

MANNINGTOSJ COMIOLEUM TARKLEU
ARMSTRONG . OTEE 10E PAUERNS

-

FREE ESTIMATES

--

iOii]iiiTid ¡idiiiiiy b1 iaii-ti iid,iMib,ii p(![th.i
il iq. y.ids. OiUi giS iii» iii Dsig.i ii.

Weathermaker yôu save on e!ectric costs, too.

l2xb2KHcheo

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRABS
& WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DI5EASE
CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

CitTT iijii ï. ,iiiid,d kiaTl$t4 $75. $100, ii $5OO

(312) 286-5080

199°°

LAWN CARE

-

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

T7

-

5760 W. Irving Park
FAMILYOU'NED & OPERAIEDSINCE 97

r SinvG

oli 110w ititicli voti II g t bi k

GOT A GAS GUZZLER? t!

VALVE

t'ti;,.; 29
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WOMEN SEKING-MEN

SPRING SPECIAL
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Attention ALL Advertisers!!
?0eee FrintedAd eI' wA
soree Personal Greeting
tal ?rwee Message Retrieval
Place YourAdNow -- Absolutely

Ritus.
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Quéstions
& Answers

with TOM
the

with
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Press
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Mail Your Questions

Rotai)' Telephones can

SWENSN PAINT
8980 N. Milwokoe Aven
Niles.IL 60714

-

:S
.W.-ENSONpAINT
- -8980

..

.

-

OFF MANUFACTIJHERS1

:

:

N. MILWAIJKEEAVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60714

-

-

-

(847) 299-0158 -

.

Call Customer Senden at

EH GALLOÑ :PIERCHASED. I

LOAVES
-

-

$AVE$J

SWENSON-PAINT $5-COUPON

IlOED Op tHO GMd OS, diello, ohilo te wulo, 17". 21, on
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-

.

...
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Moore
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-
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-
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NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

Exterior Producta, Inc.
7570 EJ. Milwmkee

c

't

)

WINDOW5.DOOR5
Sidlog-Somt-Faseia

Golto,o -Axnlngn - TAm
All Seylan - Colora - Maeufocturoro
40 VnorMombo,, No,th000t
Soliden Suborban Cnntrac into
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
-

s SHOP AT HOME.

Sorno Locotion Ovor 20 Yaars
Fornily Oweod & Oporated

CALL

AllMdCerinln

967-0150

Follylonnmd- Gonynntnod
:r:H:LflI.

ROSEBUD

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

.g

,

'u

EANDYrAN/HöMñÈPAIps

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

* FREE ESTIMATES *

Vegetable & Flower Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetary Wreaths

6126 Denptor Morton Grove

FREE

DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION
. EVALUATION .

(708) 96-7OO6
FAX (708) 965-7040

SPIN SALE

112 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

Tole Flore Worldwide Oolinory

BUY ONE Money Order

DOOM ROOM

et REGULAR PRICE

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

e Electric

Get The Setond Money Ordne

0569 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. IL 60714

Call Jay

'Open 7 Deyc A Week'

(847) 647-9553

(847) 259-3666

DolineryAvailoblo

4iv's_Home Repair

i=

0055 Milwookon Ave,
Nibs, 1L60714

(708) 773-3676

(708) 965-9645

. FREE ESTIMATES

Pager (312) 897-1777

. INSURED BONDED LICENSED

,.

t-

COMPUTER SALES S SERVICE

Cement Work

Specializing in Concrete
o Stairs a Porches
o Room Additions
e Garage Floors e Patios
o Driveways e Sidewalks

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

-

FLORAL DESIGNS

:

I

,

:

THIS BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 59W

With Thie Ad Only

- MOVEIMY Po POLSKU -

-.

Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

e Painting e Wailpapering

PAGE 33
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GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

* SPRING CLEAN-UP *
Complete Lawn Service
. Fertilizing Trimming

Drywall e Plumbing

e Bushes

Evergreens
e Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

-

(847) 459-9897
Low Prices - Free Estimates

S19i'J) i

1CATCH BASINS& SEWERS

JOHN'S

WHELAN

PAVING, Co., Inc.

.

of Lincoinwood

Over 36 Years Serving

NuES TOWNSHIP
e New Installation

SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee

.

(847) 696-0889

(847) 675-3352

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

FREE ESTIMATES

CONCRrf

-fl

1G. CONCRETE INC.
Speclalizitg In:

e Drywalls Sidewalks
o Garage Floors Steps
o Patios e Porches
Breaking & Hauling
Bobcat Services

Nues

n Patching o Resurfacing
n Seal Coating

CEMENT.!1,

:

DESIGN CRETE

Free Delivery

WE TOP THEM ALL

Also All Types of Mulch
. Mushroom Compost

. CONCRETEWORE, UNLOCK 001CC PAVERO

OURtOtOND RIVER ROCKS&FLO-CRETE

, UNLINIIIVDPATTERNO &COL005

-

.OEAlR5.EpOtt 'GLAZED . STAINS
.IMPOSIDS CERPSiRCTIZ.M506I.E&OLATh

(B.4.'7)

(708) 595-1518

SHOWROOM
- OI4COREENW000 RDJOLENVIEW

Fully Insured

''i

CàÑCRET

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

HOME COOKING
Ewopean Amoebae Style e PolIsh

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitohene & Baths
Basements
Drywall & Painting
All Repairs
o Porohes & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
o Siding & Brickwork
n Garages

(312) 282-5558

Prices Start At

s6.50

per person

- MOWIMY Po POLSKU Semieg Breakfast & Laech Daily

f

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaokee Ate.

MIKE JITTI

MERIT
CONCRETE IÑC.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Estoklishod 1070

e Patio Decks

FREE ESTIMATES

-

e Steps o Patios Walks Drives
o Concrete Breakieg & Haulieg
Bobcat Service Etc.

Niles, IL 66714

(312) 283-5877

FREE ESTIMATES

(847)647-9553

Cheehorof Cnmmorno

Licensed
Fully Insured

Moocher Pn,sogo Ph.

Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

(847) 965-6606

-I

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

- Clean Up Service -

WrCnnHelpYnnr
Leon Syyctl,e Ennier

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTFERED STUFF

L:e escoro

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

. BASEMENTS GARAGES
e ATtICS. ETC.
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Specialists in oeratioe,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE'
DESIGN, LTD. also providos
quality lawn mowing, pownr
rokieg. ploeting, moint050nue

Cull For e Free Estim000

(312) 203-4710
NO JOB TO SMALL
HAULING DEMOLITION SPECIALISTS
COMMERCIAL i RES)DENTIAL

OeSne.tn 5.

end desino services.
COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

ELECTROLYSI
(Permanent hair removal)
by Registered Cosmetologist.

GUtTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

16 MINUTES FREE

All Types - Gutter Cleaning
Owner Does Repair Work

Why? Because You
Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality.
Price. Service

loe/o OFF THIS MONTH

(708) 965-4049

Ext. 1972

Certified Electrologist.
Sterile & Disposable

With No obligation

Driveways
o Sidewalks

Licensed - Fully Insured

STOP

n Sand - Etc.

. CONCRETE RESURFACINOIN

-

PULVERIZED DIRT

CONSTRUCTION

PATIOS.DRIVEWAYS. WALKS.DECKS

FREE ESTIMATE

SCA P IN

ESURFÁCING

Call Anytime

LANDSCAPING, INC.
LAWN MAINTENANCE
e lANDSCAPE SESIGN & INSTALLATION

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Sos, PLANTING, SEEDING

Call Gary:

SPRING 6 FALL CLEANUP

(312) 262-7345

MULCH & TOP SOIL

BRANCATO

Free Delivery
. Shroddod Hordwond 030/Co. Yd.
. Shredded Ceder 530/Co. Yd.
. Crdnr Chips SORIC0. Yd.
. Cyp,eos U45ICo. Yd.
. Rod Cedar $42/Co. Yd.

$8 YARD TO SPREAD
Also: Mashroorn Compost
Seed - Gravel - Pccno Shells
Credit Cands Accepted

CORE.AERATION, POWER RAKING

SURE-GREEN

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847

(708) 876-0111

iuhit;

ii'Ji'J19S,

CIREY ThE CARPET

CLEANER. INC.

eIrn. y. 00 nfl

STAIO.PROTECTOe + DEODORIZER

F900ICOOFTECER + NAP LIFEII1O

PRE-VACLIUMINO + SPOTTING

!' Sibili

srMstiisongiipgo

(8i11) 9345667

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
o Stairs

Porches

e Garage Floors e 0rveways
e Sidewalks Patios

e BRICK PAVERS o

(708) 529-4930
Insnred
FREE ESTIMATES

. U noose d

.1TIIii

REMB LAKE
:

BUYING
I

L.IVlNf
g- UI IVI IVI E IS

NILES
COON
7637 N. IVlilwaukee
(at Homard & Harlorn)

(847) 967-5575

-

ENCES/DECKS
RUSTIC WOOD FENCES

BUILDERS INC.

BY BOB JAACKS
Custom Built Cedar Fences

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

o Garages Room Addit(ons
e Decks Kitchens Baths

Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 318-7506

(847) 827-7456

NILES

Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Free Estimates e Insured
iViV.liiTTIl lI--jii ii iii

-i -i...

N MOWER/SNOWBLÖWER

-4,

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical
Plumbing

Paieting e Papering
Drywall °- Repairs
Bosenoeot Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits & aaths
Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
Over3O Years Experience

(708) 96-6415

-...-.

LAWN CARE

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

e MOWING TRIMMING

MOST BRANDS

e POWER RAKING FERTILIZER
e SEEDINGIRENOVATING
AERATION

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Spring Clean-Up

Liberty Lawnmower

FREE ESTIMATES
MODERN LANDSCAPING

(312) 625-8961

,

/(312) 774-4240

6081 N, Elston Chicago
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$90.00

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

Wills $150.00

Upscale Now & Consignment
Womeno Apparel & Accesceriec
Specialicing in Fell Figure Niece

Power of Attorney

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK. IL 60062

Pull The Plug

BY

On Milwaukee at Sanders

(312)372-4446
MOVING
Free

Estimates

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece
or Truckload
Ask

DESIGN
DECORATING

Glass Block Windnw,

u QUALITY PAINTING
n EXPERT PAPER HANGIN'3
n WOOD FINISHING
n PLASTERING

Stooco

Remodeling Room Additions

ROLAND - KORG

o Porches Garages Decks
Chimney Rapai,
Siding Gutters
Fron Roof Vents

YAMAHA

NOTICE TO
CONSUIV1ER
All local movers mcst be Iicensed by the Illinois Cornmerce Commission. The license number must appear in
their advertising. To be Iicensed. the mover must have
insurance on file. Do not place
your belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For information call:

217-782-4654

PAINTING & PECOflTJNG

AI::

,

11r

wood. Athhiated With Rush
Presbyten n t.
M t H
Srl,t:

MAINTENANCEiii

B.R. IVIARTN

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

ROOFING &
SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed e Bonded

Insured

TEAROFFS

MODIRED RUBBER 50010MS

Re ROAStS

SBMU.USBUUTYUR5,

o SIIEETMETAL DOWN SPOUTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

PleNer Rectoretion Exterior Pelotieg

(847) 967-9576

. Intoner Peintint Wollenve4ego
- MARTY ORLANDO -

1847) 692-3025

Morton Grove

PARIS RIDGE

DATA
lTDV
Full - Time

.

Specializing io:

.

-

.

A FAMILY OWNED COMPANY
FOROVER2O YEARS

MORTON GROVE. Il.
EXPERIENCE u DEPENDABLE

HONEST REASONABLE

retoior,EOterior Painting
Wallpaper Drywoll Repuiro
Plooaring
Free Estimates

1;:A!.

PH. (708) 965-3445
(708) 965-2042
BP. (708) 592-5823

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

úps AUTHORIZED

i

SHIPPING OUTLET
Packing Sappïns and Bcnoc
Privato Mail Senes
.4

i

Custom-made plastic covers &
slipcovers. Complete Reupholstoring. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.

Toll Free

800-734-7864

OINIIIVIUNITY

Shipping By:

u

Si

SUR
PAC
9215 Wookegan, Morton Grove
18471 966-2070

:

HOUleS:

n

,

n

,

Mcndey . Fridsy: c:UUA.M. . s P.M.
FREE etagen I nscxonc e Per Pechase
lnvtaneT ravkin n Atour Doliva,y Available
SENIOR CItiZEN DISCOUNT

IRECTORY

(847) 966-3900

ANDY FRAIN
SERVICES, INC.

t

I

dlv

w k 24 h

t. d t U74t Sh n
no:pm
wJ

yy

i

.

Tb

t(l 95G 519f
d

d

O4i66 305't

7dy

yten
b

pet. Cell yen rrepees entafive fer eth eenpnc lilo sfurwat,en.

t

HOTEL
DE
FnrO-Tima

Needed For Prospect lits.
Day Care. Good Pay &

Pesinions Available
Minimum Age 21 Vuars
.

Marilyn Gasoil

(847) 537-4466

LEANING TOWER

.

spoon moch,nerv und accesnor,ente
verify oonformeecn nc company
npneilienti encan rnqairamaenc. fe.
OpeN mntclwork,et mach,eery nod

raloted ccescndm uoh osloehee,
mechanioni. electrical aed functional

° 94

' $$$EARN$$$
.

tw

t4

fmn o.

ke

(84)647'8222
noam:

NURSE PRACTITIONER

F/T inoO,O,, pe,iAen e Unie eel iv 5ev.

dotHoo0h c,,,, crneidieu di,aOoiie,,i

lumil 0000e p,u,litinne, Seek. Mecte'e
m

EXTRA MONEY

MUST SPEAK ENGLISH.

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

MIO 50OU
e
, gd!
E
Chan. IL 55630. Antn: N. Millen, Feen

Salary

d

Wouldn ti

Call 255-7132

6323 N. Avondale

For mere iefa context
rd
y
S dy

(312) 774 3155

f8471 427 9651

Ask For Jack

4

';

DATA ENTRY
FULL TIME

th

(6300 N Oh 7350 W ti

dwth
::
Cardf Cull: 500.3500

n

.

.

y

v

M'°

A

Need (2) People To Work
For (2) People Who

pu

The pesitian includes . .
fi
B y4

i

MANAGER TRAINEE

ONCE UPON ACHILD®

44b

i

n

iNOtt5O.itUid502CUC.AA/EO0.

EOE/MFID/V

T°Paici ato
in
P
TA

mi

vii

Sd

idPt

'O

g

di

Personnel Manager

'OO

Working Conditions.

:

MID-LAND HAYNES
DENTAL LAB

I

py

y

For consideration
Please call:

TEACHERS &
AIDES

.

Include
Invoicing and

MARKET RESEARCH

..

Rd Nil

n

°°

PERYAM& KROLL
if
bd y

benefits packege.

ext. 2520

901 5 N. Milwaukee, Hiles

5629 W Howard Niles

O

pensation and a complete

966-4705

We have an excellent part-time position
available to offer a talented person who
enjoys performing a variety of tasks. Candidate will be a detail-oriented person who can
provide us with excellent phono, data entry,
and customer service skills. Apply in person
Monday thru Friday. 1OO pm ' 4:30 pm.
MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOL CORP.

Bill Yablon

We offer opportunity for ad.
vancnmeflt. attractive cam-

(31 2) 581-2520

Ask Far Bannie

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Call:

sary. Aie applicants will be
interviewed.

306 W. Chicagn
enrnrrnfChivnte&Frnnkoei

.

n

evening hours. Previous re-

tail experience preferred.

Pr

CUSTOMER SERVICE

.

must be over 21 years of
age, able to work day and

No appnintments necee-

.

General Office Duties. Full
Time Computer Experience

.

n

FAO SERVICE

l

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007

-.

:

bilt

R

iIIIIiilIItIiuiitIiIiiiiIiiiIIliiiIIiiiIIIiiiilluiilIiiiIIiiiIlIIiI

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

Physician BilBng
Located In Lincoln-

GENERAL OFFICE
DENTAL LAB

.

The Bugle Newspapers

Highland Park locations te
perfarrn a varIety of store

.

n

To Advertise ¡ri

functions. Qualified persons

Call Pam:
'847) 679-6363

-

or leave ì. i';5:
message L: 5

Des Plaines, Buffalo Grove &

openings $5.00 - $8.00/hr.
Full anion banefits. Enperi.
ente a plus but not necesApply In Persan
Mon-Fri. SAM - 4PM

Full Benefit Package

(847) 677-4730, ext. I 47

,r

ariented individuals for our

'

Of Background With Drags.

Non'smoking office - no agoncios please

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

an

sary

Skills. Mandatory Screenint

Friendly atmosphere. interesting
and varied duties.
Nibs Location.

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

.

TenKey ByTouch&
Minimum 35 WPM Typing

TI flIli I T

Chicagolands leading retailer offine wines and spirits is
seeking energetic. customer

Ch

of events. Foil/Part-Time

Large

Group

F9::ary

hiring people Cor a variety
.
:

Fer

Help Wanted

esher firms, is currently

IL 50539

Foe, 312)745-0714

Engineering firm looking for bright.
individual, must have experionce in
switchboard I reception and
Word Perfect 6.0 skills.

:

Pt,y
d

Aeon: Nnnoy Miller

.

fb

hj

e STORE'
ASSOCIATES'

Many Immediate

;

S

.

.

Sefldrecmnooropplyinpereon:
.

FULL/PART TIME

SECURITY
GUARDS

eOeatv.lrOfnr 2 - 3 ynerse op.

¡3 1 20
I 0428858

.

Between 7 - 9 p.m. Ask lcr Torn

ROOFING

EneoMfennekvacprodftcn0tevnion

or fax to my attention at:

B'.

nOvlI

CREDIT/COLLECTION

(708) 541-2877

Fran Estimates

. Mcnday fha Feldny, 9 AM. lo 5 P.M.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

OFFlCENITIES

iv oradO ratings, cnllec1.vn of'nvxt.

Call

(708) 453-1605

Call Ves
References
Free Estimates

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

Busy medical billing office based in Lincoinwood
requires office manager with strong interpersonal and administrative skills, good oral and written
communication and general computer skills.
Previous experience in similar capacity preferred.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Excellent benefits package.
SentI resume to.. P McHaIe
Univorsety Anesthesiologists. S.C.
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center
1653 W. Congress Parkway (739 Jelko)
Chicago, IL 60612

$50.00

(312) 6227355

(847) 205-5613

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

s SKOKlElNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARKRIDGEIDESPLAINESBUGLE

'-__l

FULL/PART TIME

OFRCE MANAGER

SotcrdcVSnUUn.m .-S,.50 p.m.

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

FULL/PART TIME

.

S1-ER

a

.

Faars Any Onpoin Work

i,_i

ro

IIP

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

HendbetsChenne Zippers

Heces Mondao.FridxyTeUa.m..7:UU p.m.

PANTING & DECORATING

We vacuum & patfornitare back

ILL C C 39567 MC

.

:

i,

.
.

FULL/PART TIME

PH. i7o8I 581-0201

With This Ad - 5% OFF

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON ClASSIFIED ADS

943IWAUKEGAN OD., MORTON GROVE

(847) 298-2244

.

Your Ae Appears
In The Following Editions

.

You Cnn Piave YnneCIeneHIed Ade by Ceiling 006.3500 or Cemele Oar onion lv Pernev Al: f746 5. Shenner Read, Nile,, IL Our OilieR is Opnn

We Repoir Leneher Cooto,

CLOSED SUNDAY& MONDAY

RONALD LORIS

.

SIIØE mmin
We Bapaix All TYpos cl Uhnos

.

DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS lt TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cedain Ade OvnI Be Pre.Pald In A dva000 : O eelnnnn Opportvnily, For sale, ei anellano eon, MovingSele, Pe rOnals
, SIlcalion Wanted,
Or 0 The Advarfiner Lleco Oafnlde Of The BngIen Nermel Cirnalefinn Area.
.

GRAND OPENING

B 8. I WLIløPEA1i

rvce

c5se5r5

966

Any Kind nfWnrk Shoes
Mene end Wcme«o
Orthapedic Wnrk and Coerectinne
All Typnn of Dyn Wnrk end
Reeninhivg. We Match Colors

HoarcTcox.,Wed,,Fri.&Sot. : lt ev, .tpn.
16edey,: il orn, .7p.n.

a--. a.,n
,tj -.5
*

n

B

Traffic Tickets

.

.

.

.

$9000
Real Estate Closings
$275.00
28 years EnerieflCe

m

Classifieds

USETHE BUGLE

-

LAWYER

w

.

F

nt%

W

Ij

Lukes Medicei Center. Frenen must
°

w tw

wpvt

o g & kht d
th
FUIe
wf41)
to 047) 679.0551.

g

'li'

q4 f
ft pkg
g

IEIF I
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c
FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Wait Staff and Badender
positions now available
with private club
on the North Shore.
FLEXIBLE HOURS
MOSTLY WEEKENDS

-Up To $9.00 Per Hour

. CNC OPERATORS
Ist lt 2nd Shifts
a OID GRINDER )Hohbsl
SET UP OPERATORS
2nd Shift
o SEI UP OPERATORS
Gildeweistor)
2nd Shift
. SEl' UP OPERATORS

Paid Training & Benefits
Convenient To O'Hare

Join oar fast pom manotoctor.
Ing facility naming top wanes.
lull bnnnlito iocladlng modícal/

. TELEPHONE
SALES REPS

pue & CIIARIjOUsE

Lookint for fan, depoodoblo, torno
oContod individooft for: WAIT-

-

MANAGER
PIZZA I CHAIN

IN YOUR POCKETS!

Mature Experienced Individual
To Manage Carry-Out Pizzeria

Will Train
No Eopnrie000 -

COUNTER
HELP
Chicago I Miles Area
Call

(312) 763-1014

-

(708)530-1518

-

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564
Ynur crsdit is good with us.
We naopt Vina and Mestnr
CandI CalS 966.3500

gruwth has us
seekiqg sales pros who possess sales/closing experience.

You will contact top executices in small and medium

MANAGERSl
WAL-MART
PORTRAIT STUDIOS
15500k 05 nelt-motiontad stortors.
with nOons luodeonhip skills
ucd e lovotnr children.
Sopurior customer servito

sized companies and sell our
it vanti vuoi.
management consulting ser- n voo huso n dOshnto sot okood
vices. In addition, we provide: and want to work with a company
thon is oowmitted to promotioo
. Extensive training
tromwithio . . . vox alito
. Generous benefits
°Compntition Startins Pay tpaid
Tramiest Fxll aenotite aMalor
. Promotion from within
Mndinol/Oaotol Ion. tod More.
. Commissiun earning
potential of $50M00.r-

Stool Ynar PhotoOpportuolty Todoy

. Bilingual encosraged
to apply

1-800-647-1878

To become a member of our
sales team, please call:
OE Alamar

1-800-333-5261. ext. 6453.

GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO.
3g3 S. Northwet Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
Management Consultants
Sisee 1925
aqU&oWflfflty.r,pI030rn,it

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
Opportooity Ix Euro 41550 T
$StOO/Moeth Tn Start. Maean-

moot Positions Now Opno. Eopori.
enoed Muoogers Aro Now Avorugio5 $48,505/Yr And Above.

Call 255-7132
Your credit in good with u.
We accept Visa and Master
Card) Call: 966-3900

-

M-F 9-5pm

RETAIL SALES

Taondoy Msnoinrg is hirieg

for
Soles/Stock rnteil positions ut the
fxllowioa locations: Nurthbrook lt

5100 W. Dempster
Skokie. IL

(847k 486-5100
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

CLASSIFIEDS

285-9918 or Lauta at Wlneotbe

drlvor'o
license
required.
Know city lt suburbs. Hazmat

w WILL GET
YOUR AD
QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

YMCA

-

1847) e47-8222

OURFAX

IVIACHNE

WILDLIFE!
CONSSRVATION JOBS
-

(847) 679-4600

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198

wnakdayn only, Saw-hpm. Von slay slap in or call 147186-3805to
placo your nds. For uds only. you woy too your copy enytime, 7 days
u week, 24 hoots a dey to 847) 966-8198. Our deedlion for all iosor.
nions for 006 Thursday oditioon is Tooxday prior to poblicotion at 4
pm. Call your roproseo totivo for other npooific iniormetion.

-

JAMTOR

-

dillon in oar modern air

nl

oceditionod plunn. Most hacn a
good work reoord and ko able to
axu besic lonitocial oquipmenn
with minimal onporvioioo. Provi-

aetna latod mperiunon dunired.
Eooallent hnoetto and oompnnsa.
ti1 paokago. Apply in por000 or
.

(219) 794-0010,
ext. 7122

-

6600 W. Jarvis
Niles, IL 60714
HOME WORKERS WANTED:

Small busieess in Nues, deliver.
105 bght oovelnpeo throughost
tine Northern Suburbs & North
Chicago Aroa. No oar ooeded.

Call (847) 647-2299

-

SFL Paed Ditoeuntnrn
81 Woosoevlllo Rd. Est. #225
Anhoille, NC 28004

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

tIeso to Truonp. lt Shopping
. Carpotod. Ht. bol. A/C.
Avail 5/1. 547) 299-3220

ROOM FOR RENT

-

Pick Up Your

FREE

-

Garage Sale Signs
3 linon 012.00

ucar:,.

TitE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Student
omuker.

#2

Woman,

non

Call Evening

(708) B41 -9555

- TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

VACATION
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Hot Cet Away To Eeautifol
Hilton Hood Islaod, S.C.?
18e-6 RR c000no ondas lt homes
Toll Icon far runtal broohorn

Your credit io good With us.
We accept V:oa and Mootor
Card! Call: 966-3955

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood
floors. move-in condition,
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer. Mies
or call

ElBine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

Ask for BeVerly or
Judie

Fri., 4/19 - 7:30A - BP

8237 Kenton, Skokie

GROOMING SHOP

SITUATION WANTED

15 yco. old. l6Otc clients
0,008 rotail sapplino. All nqoip.tublos, nuns, cusco, dryoro,
Shop truck noah.

Cleaning Mon Wustod
96/Hoot . Geonral Clooniog

Cell Jan
-

Morton Grove AEon 10471 905-3251

(847) 675-7387
BEAUTY SALON

TANNING
-

Estublishod Easiness
5 Stationo, 8 Dryoro
Call

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

(847) 966-6813
1708) 590-2441 Pager

Cowmoroial/llome units

House of Realty

(847) 673-0060

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Our officeo ero booted at 0746 Shurmor Rd., Nitos and we orn opon
wnokdayo only, Sam-Opw. Vo. way stop in or call 18471 966-3900 to
ploon your ado. For ads only, you mey foc your copy noytiwn, 7 dnys
o wenb. 24 boom o doy to 18471 964.0198. Oor deodlino for all insurtioro Cor our Thursdny editions io Tonoday prior to publication at 4
pm. Cull yoac re 0E0500nation for othEr spnvi5o infotmntion.

TAN AT HOME
Boy DIRECT and SAVE!

from 9199.00

Law Monthly Poymnons

FOR SALE
Jo00 Panda Treadmill
Libo Now - 5150.00
18471 390-0544 otter 5:05

800-445-8664

This is a weekly rate Prepaid.
We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

(847) 966-3900

RUMMAGE SALE
CENTRAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

PROPERTY

IIIIIÌIIIIIIIIIIIIII9IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

-

ISo. of Golf - So. of Lrko/
Sundry, April 21 . IA-OP
Mondoy, April 22 . 90-lp &IP.OP
When 5 Items Cost uo at 5PM
000tiquc Clothing
000ko lt Appli onces

MILES
NILES-LakoF,o,atiowolrococ,

HOUSE FOR SALE

3 Lines - 5 Papers
12 Dollars!

-

mom & two school oliiidIo:i

.

eSELL IT! oSUV IT!
eANNOUNCE IT'

'89 Maadr Modal 020. 5 Spend
Turbo, 4 Dr., Air, Now Broken.
vwer Wicdows/Son Roof, $4,500.
Cell 047) 541-2877

Room available in Town House
Buffalo Grove aree. with single

AdToday!

alIeN. Shrcicrr Nilrn
1847) 966-3900

Gd. Coed. 18471 581-9501

SUPER SPRING RESALE
CONG. RJBE
- 0cl Milwaokon. Gl000icw

Sat., 4/20 - 9A - Noon

Come ID Afld Place
Your Garage Sale

-

Mako Mut woukifi From loor loca.
tito. Pr000ss nromry prumiaws. Wa
moil chocks wooklol Applicatloo,
nc d long toll odd ncsod stompEd
0050lnpa:

PT DRIVER
needed for afternoon hours.

LESS!

MPC PRODUCTS seeks u consoientiOos und depnndoklo lodividual to perform noeioos iaoitori.

'88 Boiok Le Sobro
4 Gr. A/C, Aoto Tn000.

Nues - Lacuo 4 cm. Gardeo Apt.

-.

Appnar:voin
ollsqddi#vvn

Cond. A/C. Lo. Mi. S2,OSO/kost
Call after 5 - 1312) 792-3032

3121 764.0102

RPS, Inc.

FOR

11:00 PM to 7:30 AM

eon oit/alo

8 AM to 10PM
7days

yoorsolf. Apply Io pur000: RPS, Inc..
2945 Sherwor, Northbrook, IL 65502.
1u471 272-4310. RPS, loo. is aouqoal
oppoctonity Omployor.

-

1847) 673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

-

nl kasinaso onporiunco, 00 lalony
conuiotioes and u claus C litasen,
thon it's timo yoo Woet tu work for

RUMMAGE SALE

'79 Oldo Delta 68. 4 Or. Eo.
Idilon - 7625 N. Miiweakon
Cabio Roody. Parking, 6555 - $570.
.

Il yoa boon Ic yaaro cf commercial
drioin oeopnrioo co, soma peofuseioo.

18471 965-0368

17501 729.8950

3BIt-21/2Bo-Gnrago,Appl.

NOW YOU
CAN
ADVERTISE
MORE-

Game wardens, 5000rity, maintenance, etc. No cop. necessary.
Now Hiring.
For Info Coli

FOR

00000 90 51100/wk croon. That eddo
up no almost S54,000/yt sr000.

Baldwin Theater Orgao. 32 Pedals
Antiqoe Whitn - Mint Cord. 51500

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Wuokoaae Rood, Glonyjew

61450/Mo. 847) 023-7556 - Agnon.

smoking environment.
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
CALL JIM CRIPE
FOR APPOINTMENT

ENGINEER
a WEEKEND
Contact:
Steve Kruse
LEANING TOWER

tho hordor yoo work. tIro worn you
coo toro. Many nl oar 000nraotoW

847.-966-3900

A, plus clean record. Non-

a STATIONARY

Oar offions ara boated un 5745 Shormnr Rd., Nuns aad wo aro open

.

Equal 00000uolty Er,pIOy,r

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

0m Perform atoo. kasod. That weaos

11471 965-4466

Buick

Nibs - 2 Bdr. Utilities leo.
Avail 4/15. Pbo. Loondry.

At tpo, lac. 000troctor tottonqento

o_n äreä news.

graphio attA sùpply. B or C

(847) 297-8191

Bugle Newspapers

WAREHOUSE!
DRIVER

Reliable person for Warehouse/back-up
driver
in

(708) 250-1564
Itasca

qooat time off, Chain offom fon

Plome 0011 Erin on Noctt.brook 1847)

-

Needed Immediately)
Daily Pay
Own Vehicle ! Insurance

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

APTS. FOR RENT

Work Mondays and Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspápers reporting

FULL liME

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

AUTOS FOR SALE

CONTRACTORS
epS. Inc. hao no oppoctonift for you
to moka orean w000y and work Cor
Wnrsnlf. Wo'co 000kina fall-too
drivors, 21 y00000r oidor, Who oro
Icohiog to bmowo a fick.op and de.
ivory 000nnesnor in o 26fr. step noo.

Writer/Report-er

-

LINCOLNWOOD

Villa Park

count 00 qsolity morchondinu. Fm.

part-time wonh for 000tgutio RIens.
inn iOdioidaalo. Assistant Maoagor
pOsitioa in Winoetkn also ovailoble.

-

(708) 530-1518

Part Time
tor Answering Servito
io Das Plaines.
All Shifts

3820 N. Ventura Dr.
Arlington Hts.. IL 60504 7951

Etual Orpo,tonitren,ploye,.

DRIVERS

-

Winsotko. Fleoiblo hours. Gnost dis-

18471 446-2510.

-

PICI(UP & DELIVERY

(708) 674-4200

(312) 283-2318

- 11PM-9:15AM

KAY and ASSOC.

GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS

Mast Hayo A Driver's Lioeose
Eoperiento Necessory
Paid Cook Weakly
Most Huno Own Transportation

Seeking Midnight-Operator
Sunday Thru Thursday

I 847-255-8444
FAX I 847 255-8691

Personnel Manager

FURNITURE MOVER!
PACKER

COMPUTERIZED
ANSWERING
SERVICE

Call/send resume:
Eng'r Services Div.

Subarban Area. Must Be Available Tn Work Days, Evenings
And Weekends. - Competitive
Salary And Benefits Package.
For Consideration, Please Call
Or Apply lñ Person At:

env_I 000000rOy.00lovar

Busy

VILLA PARK

SALES I RETAIL

SALES

The North City And North

tour O'Haru Airport)

- - Glenvfew

Continued

And A Gond Knówledge Of

START TODAYL
Daily Pay - Two LoOatinss

plants in North and Nolihwoot
suburbs. We offer a complote
becefits pkg.
IMMEDIATE NEED
so Please call NOW tor appt

00550, A Clean Driving Record,

1555 Chato Ano.
Elk Grove Vilingo, IL 65007

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

jot cellular & modem mfg'g

Old, Have A Vatd Driver's Li-

FRISBY P.M.C.. INC

* EXTRA CASH *

. GENERAL FACTORY
E/MECH. ASSEMBLERS.
u MECH. ASSEMBLERS
Both Day lt Eve. shifts at ma-

Must Bo At Least 21 Years

loo. 401K, paidholidays and nr.
ootlonn, a spnoiai LTD li000wu
000tOotioe) plan, opocial 2nd
shift honou, and mvrn. Writo or
epply to Homon R 0000row Doparinleot:

595-5555. CARILLON SQUARE.

Full Time

-

dental/ICe I nn0000 on, profit chor.

(847) 678-2266

Apply in poroon: 1SoO-5pn,. 1432
Wankegno Rd., f3lonvinw, IL 547)

GENERAL FACTORY
200+ OPENINGS

We Are A Growing Retoiler Of
Fine Wine And Liqaor Seèking
A Delivery Driver For Our
North Suburban L0000i005.

ist &2nd Shifts

Call:

STAFF, HOSTS. LINE COOK. PANTRY. EXPEDITER & DISHWASHER.

(708) 867-7770

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

DELIVERY DRIVER

0i°portunity-Income
Growth-Overtime!

M.P.I. IS Hiring:

847) 251-4600

Full lime

FULL/PART TIME

REAL ESTATE
-

SOME WEEK NIGHTS
Experience Preferred
Call

.

FULL/PART TIME

-

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

rrrri°

l'AilE 37

I r*r1

FULL/PART TIME

SALES I TELEMARKETING

FOOD SERVICE

KRAMDEN'S

FULL/PART TIME

I Pl
-

RESTAURANTS!

WAIT STAFF
BARTENDERS

ME!

TIOOiBIJGLE, THURSDAY, APRII. 18, 1996

FREE Color Catolog
Cull TODAY 1-aW-a42-13o1
.

TUTORING
AVAILABLE
Hielt Grade Tieterine

FURNITURE

Tatermo eoailebl. In Hiel, 001mo: Phyc-

Fairly oow faro. woohoridrynr,TV.
matt mosso . bookohnlvos, OcHoa
tbl, 3 orn. this, 2 0000hos lt moro.

Eop.r'd laaohmo et rom enrome. 0...

18471 581-9581 - 8a:c.5pm.

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Ion, Oo.000y, MettrarcaOne, Sodel
Oladhon.Enrlleb. ACT,SA7& advuoced
pl
mace
Asti prop at

conste raina. Will non,. to ynur
Call: 17081 22B-B017

WANTED TO BUY

SoIa/Lovesoat sot - Huoter Groen
lt Croohorr-y 6595. S0IaJL oocsoa t

Sot . Eorthto000. nego.

0/0 Oct tillO. Bdr. Sot

io Picco

(047) 329-4119 or 7081 778.3433

OUR FAX
MACHINE

WANTED
WURLITTERS

JUtE BOXES
ALSO

Slot Maohioon

AoyCoodition
17081 9x5-2142

FAX

Sell unwanted

FOR

items with a

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

miscellaneous
l'or sale ad call:
966-3900

PME 38
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Volunteer Recognition
Program and Reception
During National Volunteer

Week, April 21-27, District 71

will be ackuowledging the contri.

butions of over 130 volunteert

and conuuunity partners at a special redognilion program and reception planned for Tuesday,

April 23 from 3:i5-445 pm. at
Culver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oalcton St., Niles. Foar types of
volunteers will be honored: Cnr-

tifird School Volunteers, PTA
Volonleers, Board of Educnlian
Members, and Community ParI-

Pifty certified school volanteers, individuals who hsve campleted aspeaial valunteer training

students Inure. The demuestralion, Tech 2000: Slndenls far the
lnfarmatiou Age, will br held on
Wednesday, April 24 al the ttli-

nais Slate Capitol Building in
Springfield.

Representing Cut-

Dr. Alfred Seeritella, physi-

-therun Generol Hospital, 1775

unrschoolu. And ten area orgnni-

DrmpsterSt., Park Ridge.
Dr. Serritella, a gustroenterolugist, wilt discusu "Do untibiaties

zotionu, bnsinesses, or governmrutul departments will br
thanked for helping lo enrich the
disteiet'u educationa! prugrumming.

Tech 2000: Students for
the Information Age
CulverMiddle Schaol is one of
lf011linois public schoals selecled to take purl in a demansleotion
ofhaw technology is used to help

UOA to hear
founder at 21st
anniversary meeting

program, will br bounced for thu
many heurs thaI they donate in a
yaciely afueboolprogrnmt. Sixty
PTA parent volunteers who help
in their child's clnssreom and/ar
serve on une of the PTA'u many
cutmttitleet, will also be recognized. Ten District 71 Bound of
Education members will be

thanked fur the many hours of
service that they put in muning

verwillbeRucheugheth and Ann
Marie Kamorowslci, accompa
nied by District il's Technology
Coordinotur Sharon CampbellZelhnan. The students will buisvctiug Senator Wulter Dudycz
undRepresentative Ralph Cuppa
retti te slop by to view ttsnir exhibit.

cion-feauder ufthn United Oslo-

my's North Suburban Chicago
Chapter,

will be the featured

spenker at the group's 21st annimeeting ut B p.m.
Wednesday, April 24, in the East
Dining Roam (10th floor) uf LaVersury

corrulcers?"

-

His talk will explore the uymp

turns, evalnotiou, letting, treatment and medications for ulcers,

which in most casrs we now

Des Plaines Camera Club
holds April competition
The Des Plaines Camera Club
will hold its Inter-Club Monthly
Slide und Print Competition on
Monday, April 22, immediately
following a brief business meet-

reg which begies ut 7:30 p.m.
Members muy submit fear colee
slidrs and/er printu. There urn
several categories for both culer

and monochrome (black und
white) photographs. The submissloot will be judged and critiqxed by u pond of three judget
from local camera clubs.

Awards und Honuruble Men-

liens will be announcnd far

knew ace probably dne lx iufecdon with bacteria, not by spicy
food, stress, Oran anxious person-

these scoring the highest peints
is each aategoey. This wilt be
the last Club compètition for the

The chapter meets the fourth
Wednesday ofeuch manth alLu-

The Print-cf-the-Month for

ality as previously believed.

theran General. People with ostanues, fnmilymembers and friends
are welcome. Fer more infermataon on the group er the meeting,
phane (708) 692-3592.

DIÑE OT
TONIGHT

Conimued from Page 1

1995-96 anoten.

March wus captured by Jeriy

Hug fer his award winning large
meuechromr print entitled

Upper Prniusula.' Awards for
small culer prints were given te
Nurb Wrobel und Ben H crean
with Honorable Meatinas la Evulyn Mikes, Nancy Blenin and
Bru Herman.
March's Slide-of-the-Month

wan awarded te Evulyn Mikes

ene ranking for cemrnulisg.
In tise rrime culegery Niirs

fer her slide entitled, "Chapel
by Luna Pedersan and Evulyn
Mikes, with Honorable Men-

drparlmnnls

A Jisting of our readers' favorite restaurants

mOwO

-

8840 H.WGROVR tL6053
MORTON

SPactattten le
(708)

1iou9usaaOO
HEINZ sct.tAIOREITER

9224 W8Uke

Culeti ng Available Caloto0
lr8g
(7g
we Deliver g 5'0492
Mund . Mo980

Drave, Il,

Niles, with its many shopping

centers, should havr higher

lands.
The Des Plaines Camero Club

meets twice menthly enthe secand and- fourth Monday uf each
month, Srplember through May

a,t1Ißt$r

5O1

Ns5sESnpctmectS89tt
-11

I

ai(ySP

Lundi
qijn nef

10%

s

i

cu

EXCL0Uflt

tZOO)

-

also

-

-

t!

L

Maine

Township,

Times published.

High Satseuls dent rate a

mean

nombre 42 in this category.

--

Norlls Shore, are not as good.
places to live as Niles. They
muy have larger lawns und an
extra bedroom per heme otid
u few more bottles of Johnsie
Walker black, instrud of red.
But they ain't nero livable
and they cost more and they
may have a few lrss blur collars us their clothes tices (on

scheel in Chi/ageltisd, frIed
by ene De Faut University
professer. Nues Teweship

High Scheels were getting
lop Westinghouse Science

awards fur sevrrot years tep-

ping ils north shere neighAnd Notre Dame's
bers,

their clothes tines?)

sending 90% uf its students

to college is net exactly u

-

chicken seep ranking.

the Cbicnge Wurkent will be CuChairs Beverlyfleck andMueyrllen Buwman. Far event informatian and registration forms cull
(800) 779-5696.

Nues' evrrall property tuses were somewhat lewrr thee
the rich suburbs bot still
ranked 76th. If it wonted a

Walk with the
MG Park
District

.

The Sun-Times numbers

are children's guessing-game
sumbets. Thr old Bugle's

broling Ihr drums for our
team kas u rhythm which is
much closer to thr trnth.

Two dead men ...
M. Brubaker, 23, of 8815 Grand,
Niles.

The victims were discovered
by a Nilrs Police officer wha was
at the location searching fer Bm-

baker who had bere reperted

days fer an heur ufwallcing in the
neighbnrheeds and ether mens of
interest. The program starts April
18 wtth a hick-off brnneh and
speaker. Mary Gansselin, InslrnCter in Ihr Fitness und Wellness Department of Northwestern
Umversity, will give-the greupin-

-

missing to the Niles Police Departneret April 14 by bis 56-year-

oldmotherwhrn shrhad nel seen
him since 10 p.m. April 12. Brubaker aise did not show up at his
job at Lutheran Generai Hespitul
at7 am, April 13.

furmution about geed tealking

-

The twa men were feund lying
en the living team fluer1 a handgun believedta be the ene used in
the iecident, between them, Beth

suffered gunshut woneds to the
head,

The initiai investigation led
pelice to believe the incident eccuned late Friday eight, April 12.
There were nu apparent signs uf a
struggle.
The handgun was recavered st

Pontilios with more Ihue one
child riding the bus will pay $125

Cuothaned 1mm Pnge S

tIte sorne. Preliminary investigatien led investigators te belseve
thalDarson's gunshot wound was
self-inflicted.
Brubaker's sisterteldNiles police April 14 that her brother had
been talking and ucting strangely
priar 10 his disappearaucn, leading the family te believe he was
contemplating suicide.

Brabaker had been seeking
medical attention far anxiety and

depressien at the Veterans Administrotinu Hospital in North
Chicaga, according to Niles Palice,
The Park Ridge Police Depart-

mentand the CaolcCoxnty Medi-

cal Examiner's effice are canducting an investigation iuta the
sheeting, which appeared te be a
murder-suicide, accerding te
sources in the medical mummer's
office.

"The Park Districl has bren
working diligently with all icIerruled parties, including the basr-

bull Iragun und others, to see if
this could be eccomplished."
"Unfortosutely, we are advised
cow thut the Pmk District cuneos

get necessary commitments for
adequutn baseball facilitirs lo 01luw forthis move ro occur."
"The Niles Vìllagc Board reeOgsices Ihn nerd for farther pork-

ing improvements al Juzwiuk
Park, along with brltnr health hy-

gime facilities.

We, the Niles

Village Board, in orderto providc

for und le encourage yonngnr
families with children In move
isle our community, will lars
its 55e whatever part of Ihn t.?

the location efHorlem und Teahy
and askrd Ihr Village if it would
consider switching praprrties.
That is, they would turn over 5.7

whrn the Villagr builds its new

(Jezwiak

Park),

acres Ihat will eel be needed
facility at Touhy and Hartem Av-

mues. The Pak District will be
able tu use this land for as longas
it issssnd fer park rebInd uctivi-

and her "yes" vete counted with
the ethers.
After Ihr vote, Heinre uegrd

the crowd explaining that ho

Opruieg ceremonies at Joewiak
Parkou Sutarday,Aprit 13.
Acknowledging the support of
the commaniry, and the effort il
took to secure 1,4110 sigualurns
supperling keeping - Jorwiak

and the transfer by the Village uf
Niles of 7.4 acres of property lacuted al Harlem and Touhy Avenues."
It further stated that the Board

very hard, but we wauled to make

aurowsdecision."
Heinen luter told The BugIr
that she felt "very, very good"
following this decision. - Tim
had drlermined "it is not In the Royster echoed that snntimrnl
best interest uf the Village uf saying he was "relieved it was

- determined, after careful and

thorough review, that it would
nel be in the best interest uf the
park te have a swap and would
leavejozwiakParkOs ilis.
A "na" vate weuld mean that

rrvenne, us increase of $15,000
ovrethis school year.
Parking fees will remain $40o
year, paid on a yearly basis. Siadeem

The Park Board's motion, aed
their subsequent unanimous vole,
wilt br presented lo the Village
Beardfertheircunsideration,

Toolbox
Continued frum Pagel
next to a playground. Rids could
huvncome by."
Fourteen efLenius' friends, ce-

graduating afler first se-

mesirr or applying for e permit in

second sommier will pay only
$20.
The dislriotexprets ro generatn

abeni $22,000 nest year through
parking fers, according to board
officials.
The drivrr's rdnculieu fee will
remain $50, themuximum charge
allowed by the stain, aud is expeeled le raise about $36,000 in

Other fees, 'melodien the $5

athlrtic pass, SSO yearbook and
$2.50 literary muguzine fees, will
remain Ihe sume.

Dumpers
Cuntinued from Pagel
or business who iltrgally fly
dumps inNiles.
Te participate ie ihn program,

a persan most contad Ihr Nites
Potier Department at (847) 6472131 and reputi a fly dumping vielation rhar they have observed or

know of This information must
lead tothr arrest, prosecution und
0005iclion of the pcepcirator.

Upon conviction, the village
will paythe $100 rewardlo Ihr informant.

Park, Reines said "rhank you
from the Board of Commissioners, this Beard has workrd very,

withjezwiakPark and the parkte
be cmutndby PentaretliBuilders.
Mess further nxplainrd that if
the Bernd voted "yes" la the melien, ilweutdmenn thatthere will
nelbe an exchange ofthe properly because the Nilnu Park District

Ofljoiels expect lrusspoelutioo
fers to genoroir ubout $90,000 io

the crowd to arread the Graod

Joowiak Park to the Village of
Nibs and the Nites Park District

Niles and the Park District te
swap or eschange properties"

yOOr.

Continued from Pagel

towed ander Section 2(C) (5) of
thrittinois Open Meetiegs Act.
Ten kueütOs later, the Board
returned. Moss again addressed
would reud the Motion the Board
had preparnd.
TIsis motion began, "Motion tu
terosinate negotiations with Pontarelli Builders und the Village of
Nitro pertaining te the transfer of

for each odditional child, aise a
$25 increase Over last schont

Over lo Ihr Nibs Park District for

"At this peint, the Nitrs Park
District indicated ils interest is

Park Board
-

l're.

uy, with good parkiag, which the
parkdid not hove or ils Joewiuk

Milwaukee

Old

snooty Pork Ridge, or the

A few years hack another hekry study ranked Mann
South us thr number ene high

.

"more livable."

will puy only $150, an iocreaso of
$25 or 20 perenni over this yrar't

ut Touhy ucd Harlem Avenues
agreed to donate seven (7) acres
of lund to the Villagn. The Vil-

acres on Touhy Avenuc, east of

Living "richrr" does nel

Township and Nutre Dame

-

from ihr school. Instead, ihoy

OOW, bigger, and better park facit-

cause we can build the facility mr
nerd and yet nul adda lax burden.
te earpmeseetNites residents."

studirs newspapers publish.
Bring somewhat of a nurnbers filbert we're always
wary cf taking leu sericusly
such ranking which the Sau-

Niles

Touhy and Hartem Avenuos foro

seven (7) ocres et the corner of

living more lilao a mite und u half

velopee of the Niles Collvgc sito

great dral fer ear residrnts br-

tian Ihesti different statistical

the mest sephisticated prep
scheels in our ceuntry. Bal

reached when Ihr proposed de-

the srm residents will ge luwards
the payment of the Public Works
facility at a cost of approximately
510 million dollars. This is u

prr," which cults into ques-

Narthbreok und llinsdulu
have lop edneutien instiletiens. New Trier ceuld mulch

cd. The vittogo svoutd thnii give

opnd privately far cendaminiams, alt proprrly tases paid by

Three's u book, "A Mulhnmaticiao Reads The Newspa-

Nues

ne doubt New Trier und

togruphy and would enjoy meet-

Pur further information, call
Catehrine Dean at965l290.

scored more

BMW's und $500,0O homes
wrrc ranked "most livable."

Shore towns rank among the
top 10 ix Suburbia. There's

1f you are interested in pha-

dents, and $12 fur non-retidents.
Yea wilt receive a "Club" shirl.

questionable.

proprrlyluxes per home."
"A ootutioo mus finally

property taxes because il was the
properly ofthe Catholic A.rchdiecese. Once the property is devel-

communities with the grruter

ranks 45th while the North

Portrait Sheet(Werkshop in
planned fur Iba Muy 13 meeting
presented by Vice President
Nerb Wrabel, portrait specialist.

weeks al a cost nf $10 fer resi-

number of Mercedes und

'Cunthmed from PageS
mead o $175 bus fee for students

Nites College site produced no

points for our team, But the

-

Canlinued fram Page t
woetd cost approisntutcly SII?
wlsich, by the way, is adjacenl to
million dollaro which would
where our probst Public Works
translate to un additional $50 of
gorogofucitity (1.7 ocres) is local-

no tax burden to ils residents."
"The TIP works this way...Thr

The education category is

whielt is lucoled at 841 Graceland Ave. in Des Plaines. A

techniques.
On
subsequent
weeks, the granp will walk for an
hear and thee enjoy entibe and
Juice at Prairie View Community
Ceder. Sign ap for Ihr ftrsl ten

imam shopping centers, is
just plain silly.

ton Greve Park District Suniar
Walking Club ut 8 am. en Thurs-

::.:
:r
r080M
°'or

should have

Dist, 219

cultuel TIF (Tus Increment Fisaucing), to build u facility with

srrvices effrred its residents

crime rates than towns which
lack shopping. Cempacieg
the tup 15 suburbs, with mie-

Joz and Public Works

tage would theo br io a position,
through a financing program

ether communities.
The
bruottful park district's "little
Turn golf course, the ice rink,
two swimming pools, free
bas service, the senior citizee
center und Ihr personal social

ing tee high mirer rutes refluet en their depaclments.

ts a great time to start a
walking program. lain the Mer-

44tPS1ER

Thn amenities the Niles
community bau fur outstrips

crime.

the figures they rrpert, imply-

fer Hope--Americas largest axd
meut dynamic health und fitness
renal--from 9 um. le naos, Saturday, April 20, at the Resemont
Cenvenlion Custer. Registration
wrll begin at 7:30 am. Leading

Gayo
r Luoch

repart

We've seen the guys whe
want te leek good, gloss evrr

one tu. the blue Pacific und a
pheto leur of the Hawaiian Is-

.

ceinmonity receives
from she toóxl village rcvn-

in cantorI with tecul
police forces there's u vest
differenuc in the way pelice

Sunday, May 19 ai Giaseppe's
Lu Cantina in Des Plumes. After dinner, D.P.C.C. member
George Decreer wilItuke every

reg people with the same interest, yen ore rncearaged te attend
aed leant mere ebete photegrupIty. Guests are always torIcame. For additinnal inferma-

euch

years

duns lo Ernie Stulle und Evalyn
Mikrs.
The end-ef-lhe-year Spriug
Awards' Banquet is planned fer

ut the Des Plaines Publie Library

and compare what services

is rxnkrd 70th. This is Ihr
truly 'dumb" figure. le ear

Arches." Awards were received

Workout forHope to benefit
HIV/AIDS
Chtcage is hasting Wnrkout

truc measure, it stteuld have
taken the village tunes (tinca
they're nseusarieg villages)

Instead it's ranked 34th.

tien abouti the Club and ita
activities, call (708) 696-2999 er
(708) 296-8292.
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Edward Balaton,
Navy Lt. Edward P. Bebten,
sen nf Saines I. and Temi Bataten
nf Dru Plaines, is in the Western -

Pacific Ocean ocur the island of

Taiwan wilh Hnlieoplce AshSubmurise Sqaadres Eight embarked aboard the aircraft carrier.
USS Nimile. The 1905 graduale
afMaine EastHigh School joined
theNavyinMay 1990.

I

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puRoant to "An Act in nelatien lo the

use of an Assumed Business

werkees and naighbaes testified Name in the conduct or truesue-

of Bnsinnss in the State," as
that the dcfrndant had o good tian
amended, that u certification was

work record, ne previous criminal
invelvements, and was honerably filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk uf Caok County.
with Panlarelli, One by one the dischargedfromthe Navy.
File
No. D034138 en March 20,
Lenius' uttorney BriaaTelander
Commissioner's were pulled und
1996,
under the Atsumed Name
said that Lenius hod prepared u of
euch voted "yes."
National
Finders Adoption
Cemmissiener stalnmrnt, but he was net prrmit- Registry with the place of basiFollowing
Mymna Breitemon's vele, the ted to read it in ceurt befare bring ness located at 6650 Kilpatrick,
they would continue negotiations

crowd erupted with cheers and sentenced. Remane also denied Linculnweud, IL 60646, The
loud, enthusiastic applause. This Telander's motiirn fer a new trial true name(s) and residmece adinterrupted the ruling process fer Lenins.
dress sf owner(s) is: Gloria
and Peesidrnt Blanc Heinre had
Mummery, 6650 Kilpalrick, Linle request thather name be called

eebnwoed, IL 60646.
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TIIEBLJGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL 18,19%

e
APRIL 17, 21,27

SUI'ERSINGLES GROUPS
The.AACTS (All Area Chirago Together Super Singles) &.#t
Saper Singles groups will spansor and evening singles dance

NORTj SHORE JEWISII
SINGLES

-

Wednesday, ApriL 17, 7:30
p.m. open meeting at Cängregalion

Beth

Hillel,

Wilmetie.

ciñe.

For farther information,

GOOD TIME CRARLEY
SINGLES, AWARE SINGLES

party en Friday, Aprit 19

at Asien
; Spokesperson from the Jewish Ptace, 34t W. 75th
GROUP AND CHICAGO.
St.,
WitlowConncil on Urban Affairs witt -brook (t bleckWofR
LAND
SINGLES ASSOCIA83. Phooe
speak about Welfare mothers (708)789-3337.
-ThON
Deadbeat dods. Refreshmesiti &
Good Time Chancy Singles,
APRIL21
.social hour, $4. For information,

-

Ashlon Place,34t W. 751k St.,
Wiltowbrook. All singles are invited. DJmusic wilt be provided
by Mssic Makers. Admission is
$6. -For mom information, call

call (312) 337--7814.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

er tr'eJ. Celebrate Israet's Jedependence Day. Refresimsents

-

-

call (847)475-7354
. Sunday, April 21 at 7:30 p.m.,
Rap Session at What's Cooking
Restaurant, LincotnViltage, tow-

- -

-

-

-

apeare frs YoiePacé" Reservatisn by Apit 18, catI (847) 635-. THESPARES SUNJAY
0150.
EVENING CLUB

-

APRIL19
GOOD TUIlE CRAt9LEy
SINGLES D,4J'qCE
There wilt be a Good Time

The S ares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced and
single adults wilt sponsor n spe-

cml Spring Dance on Saeday,

Chartey Singles Dance at 8 p.m. Aprit 21 es the Morton Grove
On Friday, April 19, at The lab e American Legion Hall, 6140
Cemptex, 8900w. 95thSt., blick- Dempster, MertonGrove 517:30 bey kitts. Att singles are invited. lO:JOJ5.m Manic by lisb King s
DJmnsic witt beprevidhdbyMu Band. 5 forniembers and 6 for
sicMakers. Admissjoujs $. Far gues. Call (847)965-5730 for
more nformnljcu calt (700) 450- udthtioeal information.
8x34.
SIZZLING SINGLES

WCAGOLM4OJ SINGLES
ASSOCIATION, - AWARE
SINGLES GROUP
The Ctecugotand Singles As

sociatiun and Aware Siiigtes

Group witt sponsor ajoint dance
at 8 p.m. ou Friday, April 19 at
The Wyndham Garden Hot, 17

Sizzling Singles (ages

1515.

ALLAREA ChICAGO
TOGETSIERSUPER
SINGLES (AACTS) & #5

call (708)945-3400.
27

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

singtes over 45 ore invited
lo the fottowing St. Peter's Singles dances: Friday, Aprit 26 at
8:45 p.m. at the Gotden Pianse,
6487 Higgie and Saturday, April
27 at 8:45 p.m. at Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 9757 Pa

Dean's List
S mou Manie and

Brian
Schneider of Des Plaines have
been honored by Illinois
Benedictine College in Lisle, for

academic excellence daring the
1995

semest r by being

otl

-a Square Dance on Ssoday, April
27. Free ta mewbers, $5 for neomembers. Cati Diana- at (847)

965-8549 for more information

named to the Dean's List

Tho Dean's Li t honors fall-

time,

ondergraduate students
who achieve a grade point
average of 3.5 or above fo the
emesier

Men's Divorce
Rights

-

2823 for location.

Bagels &

More is_an informal groap meeting. moothty for Saiiday morning

brunch and -conversation, and

brwnstornsieg shoot
tOrniI.

future 39

Looking for
higher rate checking
and savings?
You've tunied to
e

-

theright

.

30-i-),

cost 8 - fer further informstisn,

jegJ

-

APRIL27 JEWES8ISINGLESJ9+
Jewish Singles 39 are having

biggest sed best singles paety
su Chicugo, welcomes you each
Sunday for mt evemng of good
music, n, an de riens food at
the Hyatt Deerfietd at 7 p.m.at?

West 350 22nd St., Dakbrook
Teerace. Music witt be provided
byMussc Makers. Ail singles are
invitad. Admission is 6. For
mereisformation, call (312) 545-

AwareSingles Group and Chicsgolund Singles Assoaiaijoe wilt
sponsor ajofiti "Saper Dance" si
8 p.m.oe Friday, April 26,at The

SUNDAY
Sundny CONNECTIONS
Connections' the perfeet ptace to sociatize, presents a
psrty you, won't wast to miss.
Join us for an evening of social
networking at The Living Room,

- served before and after prograns. - 801 E. Butte5fjeld Lembsj. ACost $4. Cutt(847) 675-5752 to $ltisdnsjsjson fee covers a buffet,
served from ti:30to 8 p.m., DI,
" - - Sunday,
and
dancing tilt ctosisg with ChiAprit 27- at 7:30 p.m
- - theatre party, - Ivanhoe Theatre, cago's most Upscale eligible pro-750 W. Wettington, Chicago. fessiosats. Sunday, April 21 at
Comedy "As We Like lt Shake- 6:30 p.m. For morti ieformatios,
colt (708)475-7709

-

(708) 450-8234.
-

Ontiint asdlocaúon and forrr5er
youpI5 (nëcess.y).
Also, os Sanday, April 27
from 80:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. a
Bagels & More Breech. $4 for
members and $6 fer nsmembers. Call Roe at (847) 824-

-

_

Cash Management
-

-

-r,
-

_

Checki.

Higher jslprest ois higherba1ces,
.

Un1imjpd Check-wtiling,APYbased OD $25,000 balance........
-

FmicqMou

-

Cc-1:ect9!5!

- I5 0

.

-

iWY

-

cj05 Sans.
First-of America-

Get high rate savings when

youhave at

least ODe other Ffrst ofAmerjea

$1,000 nj

Bccot -

opening deposit.

Fully liquid Risk free.

Visit ay First ofAnierjcpj -office
or call
iSOQ-2224'ij
open your accoit by maiJ.

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child . Custody s PrOpertyDjspues

Support ProbIens

-

123 W, MADISON #300 . CHICAGO ILLINOIS
-

312/8O7.3

4iKT

-

60602

or lO$/29Gß475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

Ls1

-

-

iv,,, 'gc Yat& lAPO,)

,cdcer ,or,,icp, The i,: Cadrete fi'ihcperiio,,
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o, cerehacewar
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554.61%.
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efo,s,jei
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"14/6/96
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1.150.
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